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L . HARPER , EDI TOR AND PROPRIBTOR. 
VOLD .ME XI.VII. 
@:lie ~emocratic ~anner. 
PUBLISHED AT MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
L , HARF'ER, PROPRIETOR . 
TERJIS OF SUBSCRIP'l'ION: 
$2 00 per year, iu ad vo.nce. 
Af~r the expiration of the year, 50 ce11ts 
will be added for each year it remains unpaid. 
ADV.EIB.'l.'J:SJ:N G B.A'l.'ES. 
The following Advertii-ing :P.ates will be 
strictly adhered to, except wbea spec.int con-
ditions seem to warrant a variation there· 
from. 
All advertisements nt these rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Specjal rat~s 
will be charged for special position . 
____ l lin. 2in . , 4iu. , 6in. !col. 1 col. 
t week.. t oo t o0 2 50I 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks. 2 00 2 60 4 25 5 50 LO 00 18 00 
l month 2 50 3 00 5 001 6 50 12 00 22 00 2 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 Oil 16 00 28 oc 
3 " 4 oo . 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
I " 5 ou: 6 501tt 00 17 00 25 00 . 40 00 6 " .;;. o0[ 9 00 15 00 20 00,35 00 60 00 
t ye.:ir ... 10 OOt lS oo!2o 00 33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. C. COOP~R. FR.~};K MOOr.E. 
COOPER & MOORP., · 
A.TTORNEYS A'l' LAW, 
_,, : 1 109 MAtN STREET, 
Jnn. 11}M-/f Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOHN ADAM$, - CLAI!X IRYlN'E. 
A DAMS & IRVINE, 
ATTOR:i!- ~YS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
• · MT. YERXO.S, 0. 
Woo~~ard Duildin g-Rooms _3, 4 1rnd 5. 
Aug 30-y 
M "CLE~,LAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORS.K¥S ,.A.ND ComoSELLO.RS AT LAW, 
Offi~n~ door west of Coart House. 
Jan~ :2 ,~ ' 
GEO&GE; w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KtnK BUILDING, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OcU-y 
A BEL HART, 
A.TTOilNEY AND COON'SEJ.LOR AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Office-In Adam Weaver's building, Main 
street, abo\?8 [saac Errett & Co's sto re. 
Aug 20-y 
A UST!N A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, O. 
Office-107 Main etreet . Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec 5-y 
PHYSH Jl-"NS. 
JOHN W. McMILLEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
0.FFICK AND RF.810ENCE-North-east Cor. 
Public Square and Mafo streE:t. MnrS-1. 
MIS G. T. McCLELLAND, ll. D. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE South-w&1t corner of Main ancl Chestnut streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
01-".f'ICE HOL'CS-8 to DA . M., :.! to 4 I'. :ll. 
Nov!?3-ly" 
D R-B. F. lllTCflELL, 
PflY51CIAN AND ELECTRICIAN, 
Is now 1,ermn.J1ently located in Mt. Ver_non. 
Chronic Diseases a specialty nml especially 
Diseases of the Kidneys. Dr.S. A .. :\fcElrey 
wiJI attend to the Latlies' tlepartmeot. Office, 
East Chestnut street, opposite old foir grou ncl. 
Consulmtion free. mnyll"83yl 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, P ilY~IC!AN AND SURGEON, 110\VARD, OHlO. 
All professional ca1Ls, by <lay or uiglit, 
promptly respond ed to. [June 22-ly.] 
J . w. RUSSELL. l:1.0. JOHN E. RUSSELr~, M, D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
1 SURG)':O!i"So AND PllYS!CJANS, 
0~:,f'\V.,~ aide of lra.iu @treet, 4 d_oon 
nor\h 0(-:('ulilie r-e, )11.. Vernon Ohu). 
Reaic'ten -Jl!ut Gambier st. Telcplrnnc9'' 
Nos. 70 and 7:1. · july83 
D R-R. J. ROil!NSON, 
PIIYE!fCl,\t/ Ai:/D URGE();'/. 
Office n-.W '.1' '\ttlanc.t:-On Gambier stret!t, n 
few doors.E$Stb! 3:ltttn. 
Can be f9uutl.nt hi oftieeat nfl hours wbel'.l 
not profeuioua1ly eni,:nged. aug13-y 
F })<l: u;m\OHE, _, 
SURGEON AND PJJYSICLI.N. 
Offiue-Over drug store of Beardslee 
Harr, Reaidence, two Joors north of Con-
grei:ationa.l Church. aug6-ly 
Mj.llinery 
-AND-
NOTION STORE ! 
"(0Pt'OS1TE ROWLEY HOUSE.) 
MRS. ROSIE SHELLABERGER 
ANNOU.NCES to the citizens of Knox Co. 
tba.t she ha.s JeaseJ the !:!lore room, in theAsh 
buildinr,oppoai!e the Rowley Jlo~s~,.for n 
te rm of years, a .,J has now on exh1l>1llon a 
complete and auractivc stock of 
MILLINER~ (- GOODS 
,. ' 
AND .NO.TIONS. 
HAIR and FANCY GOODS. 
,· -AND .- , 
SPRiNf¾ ;HATS 
OE' ALL Sl'YJ,ES. 
~The L~e. ale etp"ecially invited to 
call and~eemy STOCK OP ~111,LINERY. I 
am determined : to.J;lET1L,1lY GOODS SO, 
CHEAP thaty6ll cannot help but be sntiSfied. 
Please faYot...111·e-wjU, n call. 
1(0Sfll .s,rnLLA BERGER, 
De ·21'83-ty Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
PATENTS. SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE&: CO ., 
1:?7 Superior St.tpoppositc American 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
With A!Sociatcd Offices in Washington and 
oreign c1>untries. 1lch23-78y 
H. c. IY1<rc'J1T. J, M. ALLTSO}I. 
· WRlGHT & AlllSOH, 
UNDE-RTAKERS ! 
1'.lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Shop, West Sugar Street, be-
tween i\1ai·n and Mulberry. 
Itesidencr, North Gay street, 
between Burgess nncl Pleas-
ant. 
Having formed a co-part-
ruirsb.ip, ,ye are prepared to at 
tend 1,\11 calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. LeaYe qrder at f . ..\I. A !li-
son'a shop or residence. 
· Feb2lruUortf 
A DVE-R'flJi'1- ; ns % Send-for our Select 
.List of.Looal Newspapers. Geo. P. Row-
lie & Co., 10 Spruce Street, Now York. 
ES'l'ABLISIIED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Insuranc~ n R al Estab 
AGENT. 
Banner Offlce,--Kremlln No. 6,--Flrst Floor . 
'I'ELEPHONE No. 3S. 
UeaJ Estate nutl Personal I>roperty 
Sold, lhvolllngs, Stores, and 
Offlc,s Jtontod, 
Fire, Life, Accillent, Plate 
mass, anti Steam Boiler 
Insurance. 
FIRE INSURANCE a Specialty. JS fir:;t class Companies 
epr~sented. STOCK nud MUTUAL 
WANTt;D -jJONE V TO LOAN. 
$1000, $500, $450, SB00 and $100 
11t once. Good Interest and Security, 
l<'OR SALIE. 
Pli.'ETON, good order. Price only $85, or 
will e;CC!baoge for -7ood Piano-box Buggy. 
No. 88. IlOUSE, East l'Uestnnt street, H 
story frn.me, nenr1y new, 5 rooms . .Price $725 
No. 89 . FAIUI, of90 atres, nrljoiniug the 
yillage of B1nden!burg; good buildings, plenty 
of water, form~mostly cultivated. $80 per acre 
O.H.GA.N, new. \\'h itney & I'..ayrnond, $60. 
No. 86. 1:IOL"SE, East Sugar St., two story 
frame, nearly new, 7 rooms. Price $:WOO. 
UORSE aud BUGGY. Price 150. 
No. SJ. DWELLlNG, on Pleasant street., 2 
story frame, 11 rooms; TWO LOTS, 69x230 
each . Desirable location. Price on]y $4500. 
No. 48. IlOUSE, ,vest Gambier Street, 1½ 
story frame, Jot and one-half and 1½ nbre ad-
joining. Price only 1800-on extended credit. 
NO. 82. 1-"'ARll, of 60 ac-res, 2 miles South . 
west of 11t. Vnnon, 20 acres sugar camp bal-
trnce under cultirntiou; good house and barn, 
never-fo.iling-spring. Price $90 per acre. 
TWO LOTS, fronting on East High and 
Vine street:1. Price for both only ~350. 
No. 7S. IlOUSE, West Chestn ut street, 
frame, 9 rooms, etnble, &o. Prioe $2200. 
No. 70. FAR.11, 2 ucres, near Bangs Sta-
tion; house. buggy 9hed, &c. Price $650. 
.N'o. 76. ·FARM, 100 acres, nen.r Ankeny-
town; good improvements. 870 per a.ere. 
No. 70 .. HOUSE, Fair Ground Add. Price 
$1200 on c.dencled credit; discount for cash. 
No. 59. RESIDENCE, suburbau,South of 
cit~; 11! ncres, fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
lnr"ge stable, &c. Price only $-1800. 
Beauliful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of Main street, on long credit. 
LOT on Gambier avenue, nt n bnrga.in. 
No. i9. RESlDENCB- -West High street 
2 story brick, ~ood stable. Price$1850 cnsb. 
No. ,5-J.. liOUSE, on Rurge'-sstrect, l¼gtory 
brick, 5 rooms. Price 1450. 
No. 60. FAR~I, of 4 ncres, ¼ mile \Yes£ 
of )It. Vernon; good li story frnrue house, 5 
roorus, cxccltent water. Price rnoo. 
No. 22. DWELLING, Go.mbier Ayenue, 
nearly new finely finished iuside, 2 story 
frame, plens'ant location Price 2350. 
BUlLDlNG LOTS, two on Gambier Av .• 
three on Enst Front Street; four on San 
dusky; four on Catherine; three in Brad· 
dock's Fair Ground n<ldition. Ranging frote 
$100 to $GOO; nil desirable,and ver,r cheap. 
No. 72. FARll, of 5 1 acres JO Liberty 
township, 6½ miles west of ~ft. \ 1ernon 1 on 
the old Delaware road. Price $55 per acre. 
No. 6~. FARM, of 40 acres, Liberty twp., 
5 miter.. west of city; 6 acres timber, balance 
under cultivation; U story frame house, barn, 
&u. Price 860 per acre. 
No. 11. DWELLlNG,on Hamtramck tit., 
I} story frame, 8 rooms, stn.ble, etc . Price 
1500-
NQ. 38. E'd..R~l-36 acres, H mile East 
of city, on Gambier road, 15 acres yonng 
timbe r. P.rice tiO per acre. 
No. 67. DWELLING, ~ast Chestnu~ st., 
2 story frnme, i rooms, st3ble, etc. Price 
2350. 
~ Other desirn.ble property for sale. 
\\ rite for complete deS"Cription of property. 
Designate by nuroLcr when refering to list. 
J<'OR EXUHANGE. 
No. 80. HOUSE, on East \'inc St., frame, 
H Mtory. for smo.11 }'arm. 
SUllURDAN Rl31DENCB, for property 
in eity, con\·enient to school~. 
No. 77. Brt[CK 1(0USE in Mt. Vernou, 
for good form near this city. A rnre~ha:1ce. 
~,AR)I, of 55 arres, bel\veen Fostorm and 
Tolc<hi, for good house in Mt. \~ernon; ex-
ceJJeut land; "'Ood buildings. Farm adjoins 
town of 500 i~hnbitants. 
RENT.:$ COLLECTED for 1101.1-residents 
and others, at reasonable rates. 
~ I/01·11,e and Buggy kept. A plwiure 
to ahow property. 
IIOWARD UARPER, 
At Banner Office. Mt. VernonJ 0. 
MEDICAL NOTICE l
D R. E, A. Jo'ARQUHA!l, or Put-nam .Muskingum county, Ohio, has by 
tbe reque;t of his rua.ny friends iu this couu-
~Y, coustnted to spend one or two days of 
ench me11th n.t 
ltlOUN'l' TEUl\"ON, 
Where all ,vho a.re f!.ick with Acnte pr 
Chroni~ Disease~, will htn-e nn opportunity 
offered them, of nYailing themsekes of bis 
skill in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WJLL POSI1.'JYELY BE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT 1' 1IE-
CJUBTIS HOUSE, , 
AT 3 O"CLOCK, P . M., 
Wednes~ay, April 16th, 1884, 
And will remain until 12 o'c locl,., 18th. 
Where be would be pleased to weet all bis 
former friends and patients, as weH as all 
new ones, who may \Tish to test the effects of 
bis remedies, and loogexperience in treating 
e"ery form of disease. .. 
jJ:!iJ'" Dr. Farquhar has been located in 
Putnn.m for the last thirty years, aod d_urin_g 
that time has treated more than FIVE HUN-
DRED TUOUSAND PATIEN'l'S with un-DJ1ed success. ISE.-\SES of the Throot and Lungs 
h:eated by a new process, wbieh is do-
io; more for the class ofdiseasea, than here-
to1ore discovered. CIIRONIC DISEASES, or t1iseases of long standing, nmlofevery variety and 
kintl, will claim especial attention . SURGICAL OPERA'l'!ONS, ouch as Am-putalioua, Operations for Hare Lip, 
Club Fooi, Cross Eyes, the' remonl of de-
formities/and Tnmor:11 done either o.t home 
or 11broad. 
GASH FOR MEDIGJNES, 
In nil cases. Charges mot1erate in a11 cn.ses, 
11.ml satisfaction gua rant eed. 





THB GREAT Blood Purifier, , 
lfl1 ..\.bE JU.CJ:. 
.zrr cruB.:xr.B 
Cancs-rG, Humoro. Soroa,- Uloora, Sw~P· 
ln3;s Tumors, Abocesoca. Blood foe ·• o:'!fr,g. Catar rh, Snit O:heum, E1y 5lp.:, · · -
I~heumatlem & all Blocd .s:: Skin Ol&e;\ G£".;. 
PRICE, $1 PER PINT BOT T i. 0 
I OOSE'S RED CLOVER PILLS C~--r f 1· 
.J Hea.dscho Dyspepsia. Jodlg ost10n r · 
Const..lpation. 'Boxes or: 25 pills._ 25c .• 5 b(, , 
$1. Loos•'B RED Cl,oVKn P11Jt .KEMEDY, I:" 
Cuaa:, r,oc. per box. Fnr sale by a.II dru ~1-
or nrld!"t"SS J.M. LOO!--E & co., )fODl'Ot' , i . ... 
f:, nd tor testlrnonla.11:1. 
J une22'83yl-eO\V. 
Will be mailed fftEE to all applicana and to 
customers of last year wit hoot ordering it . 
It contains illustrations. prices, descriptions and 
c.lire<:tions for planting all Vegetable 3nd Flower 
Seeds Plaot5, etc. :rnvatuabte to all. 
D. M. FERRY & C0.0~~~1J;. 
Febl4-8I 
-7 - ~ 
11 aa:n.it~ • • 
A :FAM ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLI'l'ICS, ::',EWS, AGRICULTURE, L[TERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATIO:S-, THE ~IARKETB, &c. 
Bulwer Lottcin'sBridge 
Where it To11cl10s the Shores and the 
Great Co1nruns In .Midstream. 
"What a beautiful bridge between old age 
and cbildl.iood is religion. How intuitively 
the child begins with prJ.yer and worship on 
entering liJe, and how intuitinly, on quitting 
life, the old man turns back to prayer and 
,rnrship, putting himself again side by side 
with the jufaut," rema.ri{.i! Sir E. Bulwer 
Lyttou, iu bis"Strauge S(ory." 
Y~s, but between its di.!Jtant abutments the 
bridge of life has many higli antl awful 
arches, through which the wild waters dash 
and roar in wnub a.od desolation . Prayer and 
worship aloue do not. sustain these. Nature's 
solid rocks mnst lie unshaken beneath, and 
human art and skill mustrenraod solidify the 
structure overhead. God's will is best e:tem-
plified in the la.ws He has. made for the crea-
turo whom He has placed under tbeircontrol. 
Neither the child's trustful "Onr Father," 
nor the old man's "Forget me not in the 
midst of mine infirmitie!/' will alter this by 
tbe weight of a sin~le grain. 
Science nnd art first-then faith and pnyer 
iJJ the order of lien.no itself. Divinity hen.ls 
through its agents, and those agents arr. tbe 
disconries 01 mnn; not the vague announce· 
ments of propheUI or seers. ls life a burden 
to yon? Does time drag? Is your power to 
cope with life'• problem and duties weakened? 
You are not well. Your blood is sluggish 
aU1l tainted, perhnps; or some iml?ortant or -
gnn is torpid or overworked. Tlus fact may 
have taken the form of dyi;pepsia, rheuma-
tism, gout, malaria, pains in the stomach, 
chronic headache or auy of a dozen other ills. 
Parker's Tonic wil1 invigorate you, as fresh 
air invigorates those who ha Ye been shut up 
in damp, fetid cells . lt is powerful, pure, 
delicious, scientific, safe-the keystone of thP. 
central arch of the bridge of life. 
Ju1y 13, '83-1y-eom. 
ALL FOR NOTHING. 
Why tho Doctor was lJisgusted, and 
what Migltt have been Done with -
out Him. 
"We1I, wifo,1' said Dr. E--, ~she entered 
bis home, which was situated iu a. oosy yj}. 
lage in cent ral New York, " I have got back 
from a long and _d~ary ride awaj down 
among the mountarns, nnd all to no purpose 
whatever. Tho roeBsenger said the man 
wouldn't live till morning, ,\'hen the fad is 
he had only an ordinary attack of colic. If 
the simpletons had only sense enongh to put. a 
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER 
on his stomaeh he wou1d have been all right 
in an hour or two. But some folks are slow 
to learn/' added the old physiciao, swallow-
ing the cup ofstenmiog tea which his wife 
hnd just poured for him. 
Doctor E- was right, yet people do learn, 
even thougil sfowly. The rapi dly increasing 
use of Benson1s plaster pro Yes tb is beyond 
question, and the good doctors are certain to 
be sa\·ed much of their needless toil. In all 
disPas pa.bleof being uftectcd by a plaster 
Benson' acta efficiently and at ouce. The 
genulDe have the word CAPCINE -in the 
centre. Pr ioe 25 cents. 
Seabury& JohnSo n, Chemist~, Xew York 
July!3,83-ly -e o ti\ 
ELY"S 
Oream Balm 
Causes no Pain. 
6h'es Reli<'f at 
once. 'l'l101"ough 
Tren tmcnt ,rill 
Cure. Not a Liq· 
uid or Snuff. Ap-
ply with Finger . 
Gire it a Trial. 
CARTERS . IV~~~ 
PILLS. 
CURE 
S[clt llesdacbe and relieve all tha troubles tnc!--
dent. t.o a bilious elate or tho sratem, 1uch a.s Diz-. 
ziness, Nausea. Drowaincss. Distress after eating, 
Pnln In the Side, &c. While t.heir moet iematk• 
a.blc: eucce11 haa been abown 1n curing 
SICK 
lleadacbe,yet Carler't1 Llttle Liver Pills are equa1ly 
valuable in Constipation• c:!lfing and preventing 
t hi• annoying complaint, while they alao carrec\ 
•11 disorders of the etomach,, etimtilate the liver and,~H·E Atti7=4 
Ache cy would be almost priceless to thoae who 
eutl'er from tbia distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thelr goodneaadoee not endh~ and those 
' who once try them will find these Jittle pHla vatn. 
able in M> manywaya thattheywOlnot be~ 
to4o witllou, i.hem. Bu tatter allaick head ACHE 
lathe bnne of so many live& that here ie where we 
make onr great boast. Our pill& cure it whilo 
0
~ ~c~?enf.i1tto Liver Pills are very emaJl anti 
-very ros1totake. One or two plllsmakea doee. 
Th' v .ere l!trlctly vegetable and do not gr:ipe or 
p; but by their gentle action please all who 
u ,,•m. rn vtatsau5cents: five fortl. Sold 
by w-ugglata evcrywher~ or sent by mail 
Cill'l'ER :MEDICINE CO., New York, 
A.pril3,83'ly 
The great superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over 
all other cough remedies ls attested 
by the immense popular demand 
C.:,r that old est2.Llished remedy . 
For the Cure .of Coughs , Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthm~ Bron-
chi tis, \Vhooping Collgh, Incipient 
Consumption and for the reltef of 
consumptive persons in ad..-anced 
stages of the Di sease. For Sale 
by all Dn,grists.-Price, 25 cents. 
w:-::::::---. --
Oct5'83-6m. 
INTENDING ADVERTI SEllS should address Geo. 1• .. Roll ·eJl & 
(Jo •• 10 Spruce St. New York City I for select 
st of 1,000 Newspapers. · r. 
HOW AND WHE N 
TO USE 
BURDOOK BLOOD BITTERS, 
I i i" your appetite is poor-if your digestion is feeble-if your sleep is broken, and 
vou are debilitated and despondent, try Bui-
Clock Blood Bitten. You will be deli,!,!hled 
with the result. · 
T IIIS medicine is· ii. rnagnificentaperjent gently moves the bowels, Cleanses the 
blood and stavel!I off fevers, sick headache@, 
a.nd bilious aitack:1, so prevalent dnriug the 
hot months; and aJlays nervousness nnd de-
bility us well. 
H O\V to use Burdock Blood Dittersisex-pll\ined very clearly on the label ac• 
companyin g each bottle . Th~ doses the pa -
tient will vary as his Qr her good sense die-
t.Ates.' No harmful eft'ects cnn possibly result 
from the use of the medicine. We wilt guar-
a.n~ee apprecbble benefit eHry time. 
W HEN to use BurdoCk Blood Bitters it is unnece1&ary to etn.te. All under• 
st;.\nd what a good Jn.xntive and blood tonic 
can-accomplish and a.11 know when they 
need 11uch·(and 1 we might interpolate ALL 
uecJ it a.tone time or &nother.) As a pleasa.o t 
experiment and for certain rchef, try Bu.r· 
dock Blood Bitters. By Druggists. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's, 
Buffa.lo New York . 
Dec-2leow 8epl'4.·83eom 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1884. 
ADDITIONAL EDITORIAi,. 
POLITICAL POINTS . 
Carl Pretzel's paper rlechue~ that Go,· · 
oroor Hoaci!y ought to be nominated for 
the Presidency by the Democracy: 
Tht> Musachusetts llou!'ie of Represen-
tatives defeated the bill extending muui-
cipal suffrage to women, by a vote of 144 
to 50. 
The icading Republicn.n paper of the 
country, the :Sew York Time~, is not 
ouly for Arthur for u.nother term, but 
for free trade. 
J. McElroy witUdraws fro:!l the race 
for the D emoc.;ratic nomination fol' Gov-
ernor of Alabama. Th-is leaves the field 
to Go\·ern r,r O'Neal. 
lt is im~igniticant that, both General 
Grant and ex Pr3sident Tilc!en bel ieYe 
tba.t tl.ie Republican 11ominatio!l lies 
between Arthur and B!:J.ine. 
The Republican pres;; of Ohio is plnc-
cing itself in a position to take a. Jiheral 
quantity of crow if either Arthur or 
Blaine should be nominated. 
Ex Speaker Kiefer is sa id to be con · 
tiding to his intimate frjen<l1:1 the news 
that he will retire from public life at the 
close of his pre!ent term. Shouldn't 
wonder. 
CQJonel Frnnk Hatlo?1, according to 
.the \Vasbington C(Jrrespondents, ha!I 
ta.kt;u a contract to carry a solid Arthur 
delegation lo the ChlCogo Courrntion 
from Ion-n. 
The Atlanta Ooustitulion says that 
only two things sfand between Mr. Til-
den and the Democrntic nomination for 
Pre sident. One i, hi"'I owu com,ent. The 
other i! death. 
ADDITION.\L LOCAL . 
...... -~ -~ ~ .... ~ ·-~ -----~- ·-.. 
PIOt~Et;It ~lARRIAGES 
As Uulled 1•'1·0111 Che A ncieut Rec-
ortl!I ol"t.i1e:councy. 
1838 
JuneH, )ladison Cummiugs nnJ Patty Davis 
Aprl, Elisha nose and Forogcus Workmno. 
12, Wm Halferty antl Jfonnuh Pieree. 
2C, 'fhoepo]is Kirkpatrick and Sophia Babb!:. 
13, Joseph Workman and Christina.Rosi;. 
13, Aaron .Melick and ~usnnnh HnrroU. 
May22,Blair Cummings and Mnrg:mctThomp· 
~on. 
3, Samuel Jacks on nnt.l .Tane Johnston. 
22, George Durbin nnd 1Iary Roberts . 
22, Joshua Cooper and)Iari&Ifall. 
2-l, Dennis "·arner aud Rac·hel !filler, 
5, Moses Benmun and Sally Huntsman. 
28, Samuel Puge and E1izn !ifa.rvin. 
11, James Severe and Lonisa. Cutler. 
15, J ohn Cnncle nnd Eliza Ward. 
3Iar22, Hiram :llillcrnud Prise-ilia Clnrk. 
S, James \lcDaniels aml Cy1·ena Allison. 
14, Seymour Case and )llutha Kirknrd. 
24, Cornelius Ward and .Mary Riddle. 
2.1, .Toho Smith and Rebecca Coram. 
18,Henry Dcovitlt.lie ancl Elizabeth Leonhar 
July 3, John Young and Rachel Merhrn. 
Junei. D:miel Lo,-et and So.Uy Mann. 
July5, Philip J.ivingston and ~fary Carpen · 
ter. 
22, l[ichael Nye ::i.nd J..:lizabeth Wharton. 
April2G, John )IcCamroent and )Iargaret 
EnrJey,.-ine. 
~fa.v 15, J as Markley nu<l Catharine :\ nkeny. 
JG, Geo O'Neil and llelcioa lrvine. 
11, Jos-eph Kel'r and Rebecca Sanders. 
Aug5, John Baxter nod Casamdrnm Hodge. 
Julyllt Ilenry Lampson and Mary Webster. 
26; John Ilardin and Mary llardio. 
Mt1y2-l, John Black nnd Sarah Miller, 
Angt8, John Roberts and Jane Struble. 
Jnuc'.?8,CorneliusMeElroy and Mnry Baugh-
man . 
MayS, Levi Gorrell and Catharine Shank. 
Ang26, Wm Jeffersl\ud EJizabcth Harle. 
The Boston Tra.\'eJer claims to bavein- 28, Heman Pember aud Lucinda Erances. 
tcrvied the entire busines~ community of 23, Smi1h Lyon and Jane Lonsburg. 
Boston and to l1a'i'le failed tu fint.1 a man 22, Samuel Craven and Lydia Fleming. 
who is not favora[lle to the renomination 2S, E<iwir:t lforria and RebeO<'a. Lonsburg. 
of~Ir. Arthur. \Vhnt do-:"' 1he Hernld 30, Jack.son Rines RU(lLovina.Cofiiug. 
e~y to thtt? July7, George E\·ansand Phebe We.,throC\k, 
31, Reese Ross and SuE=an ~[nttoek. 
Beecher, Repubhcan Free 
Talks. 
Trader, .j,John Ilouac an<l Nancy House. 
Re, ·. H. \V. Bee cher is ttpokeu of as n 
Republican delegate to the Chicago Con-
vention from Sew York. He anys no 
mn11 would mnke an A.bier Pre3ident than 
John Sherman, but he can't be elected . 
He thinks the s:tme9f8enator Edmund8. 
"They b 1\\ e nble heads w-itb shad bellies. 
They are not C!l.tching." Ho t.hinks tf1e 
"nomi11ntion of Mr. Blnine woulcl detach 
thousands and tens of thbu sands of Re-
publican \'Otets at once ." His choice is 
President Arthur 1 and he thil'lks the 
1igns of the times show that. he rould be 
elP.cted. Mr. Beecher is a radical "Free 
Trader. He belie\'e S that four years 
hence, but not now, the tariff will be the 
leading issue. Ile thereby remarks that 
11a tariff with moderate, with incidental 
protection, is jui.,,t like a beefsteak with 
incidental strychnine; c,·ery single parti-
cleof prutectiun thntgoes;in iti~poi3011.'' 
Two Platform s. 
The P11iladelphin Times, a firm s11p4 
porter of lho Hancinll theor~, priuts th is 
ns a platform tUat woul<l win in 1884: 
A reHnue tariff to meet th~ expen~es 
of the Government ecouo;nirnlly admin · 
istered, an<l scrupulou1-1ly 1:rniotain the 
natio11al credit, with just discriminatirm 
in favor or ~eneral pro<lucth·e industrie ~ 
and ngainst e\"ery form of monopoly. 
The p:l'ltf0rin upon which the Democrnls 
of OhiOw-(·arrie<l this- Statt>, dt>clared; 
\Ve favor a t:lriO' of reYel!Ue limite1l to 
the nf'ceB8itie~ or the Go\·crnmet,t. 
economically admini.:ttered and so adjmt: 
ed in its applicaLion nli to 11re\•ent un-
equal burdew,, encourn~e producti,·c i11-
dus tries at homo.affur<l jujt comp ensa-
tion to labor, but 11ot to cren.te or foster 
monopolie.:!. 
5, Samue l Aikin s antl Elizabeih Austin. 
Sepfri, James Laycock and Eliznbeth Fletcher 
July23, Andrew Warts ant.l Esther Brallier. 
Sepr:.W, Andrew Trimmer and Sara.h Beers. 
.'\prt:i, Andrew White and Elizabeth 1.lageris. 
Nov22, Winship Nye and Marthn Rall. 
4, John Huff :md Emily Dm·is. 
17, John Foster and Albina Hunt. 
Oct25, John Bennett and Clarinda Bachelor. 
Aug23, IT ugh Elliott nncl J~lizabcth Harrod. 
rn, Nor.is Palmer and Lydia Trayor . 
Sept23, J~1hnson Allen and Emiline Strong. 
Oct16, Joshua Davis and Lucy AJleu. 
Sept18, Iliram Critchfield and HarrictPorter 
Aug9, Ahix Ingram and Ilaunah Elliott . 
Oct!\ Tene French and Elizabeth Smith, 
18, 'l'hos Oaks and Mary Carter. 
9, ,John Donel! and :Martha Da\·is. 
2, David Cosner Mary Drakt . 
Sept27, Squire Cote and Sarah McDone1l. 
No\·7, Masoa Bliss and Caroline .lf nn·in . 
12, Wm Nealy and Abigail Pehit. 
7, John lfoffott and Druzilla " TeJker. 
Octl8, George Scole.s nod -Susan Pall Ison. 
14, Abner Ayres and 1lnria 1,£artin, 
2i, Robt \Yelbers and Margaret Scott. 
SeptlG, J!remiab s;m, •iad .,:i.:•m~ Strnnp. 
10 John Young and Jane Anuett. 
13, Geo Buckingham antl-Elizn Campbell. 
5, Jesse Nixon and }[arJ Rush. 
13, Jesse Sohnson and Mary Simpki ns. 
2t.i, Chas Elliott nod Ca.thnrjne Cubie. 
13, Elmer Harris and Polly Dailey. 
Sept26,John Leonard and Lucindar..ush. 
Mar27, Lewis Critchfleld untl Mary Dawson. 
~ov15, PO Gallaher aud:Gennet .Menzier. 
2j, Allct! Beach and Morcnda Bostwick. 
A ug23, Joh "Palmer nod Ann EUiott. 
Sept20, Absalom Brier aud Lyd i;1 J oue,, 
181 Asher .Ely nnci Rebecca Genrhart. 
27, Enos A.shbur·u and F~yt.liu. Biggs. 
20, Madison Miller and Sarah Hill. 
20, George Pain and Anna. Croy. 
No\·8, Jamc1d..!eDonald and Eliza Dav.is. 
:?'.?, James .Baker and Melissa Lane. 
Micros copic.; e:rn.miu :llion would fail to 51, Nehemia. Whittington !!.nd LouiHl Hines. 
detfct aoy Jifl~reuce lwiween the se two 
platformi:1 olher lhan verhal. 
Ix spea!.::iug or the dilfor ~uo.:cd in the 
Democratic party on the T:..riff queistion, 
tLe Atlant:t Constitution !!Ugg:ests ::1. 
remedy :1s follows: "That remedy is the 
uominatiou of s~mnel J. Tilden. H~ is 
bigger than factiong 1 and biggtr than 
platforma. He can silence all db•pute, 
heal all differeHces, blend all purpO!es, 
and lead the p1rty to ,·icfory. If he will 
cooserH, nnd God giHs him twelve 
month! of Hfc, the t~ng is done. ff be 
will not, the Lreu.ch will widen. " 
ltn.. CLARK HOWELL, of .Atlanta, (Ja. 
r~ceutly visited Mr.Tilden in Kew York, 
and had a ·Jong conv~rsation, on political 
matter&. In reply to .Mr. Howell's CJUea-
tions, Mr. Tilden declared hi~ intention 
to reful!e to allo'f th e ust of his name be--
8, 'fbo9Brown and Jemima Harvy. 
4, Phillip hcnburg Sarah Durkholtler. 
Oecl3, Reuben Welker n.nd. .Eliz.1 Tucker. 
13, Allen Loogheml aud Eli~abeth Doup. 
Nov15, John Wolfe aud Sus:rnunh Gorsuch. 
Oct2o, Geori;e:McLsrmau and Smmn Lnugh-
rey. 
Sept2l , Joel Slrn1l!way nud Mnrgaret Stut!le. 
DccG, Jos Sprague nnd .Phebe Celliok. 
Oct18 Allen Paulson 1rndSarah Williams. 
20, J o'im nOwa.rd and Mary Jamt.!I. 
Kovl , Jacob ,vagoner aml Rebecca Laycol!k:. 
Dccl6, Harris Thomp1ou anJ Ellen Lindsey. 
5 Abner \Vil kins and Susan 'fhatcher. 2i, Nathan Blood and lfar tha Gill~spie. 
t3 1 John Young and Phebe Lyou. 
21, John Weir and Nancy McClellamJ. 
Nov 1, Sahrnel Wright and Rebecca. Vance. 
22: Benja.rn in Seymore and Ann Tullosli. 
t, Wm Lnyman and Rebecca McElroy. 
Dcc18, ,vm Beebe and Elizabeth 1<:astenlr.y. 
20, John Corwin and Maryllyler. 
29, Jas McGough and Eliz.'\ Losh. 
21, Chas Gardner nnd Emma. Coleman. 
fore the Democratic Com·ention as a can· G, John Litzenburg and Elizabeth Williams. 
didate for the nomination for Prcsi<lcnt. s, John Feaster and Louin Ungalsbee. 
His wishes in this respect weree:xp"ressed 
with . the frankne!!s Of nbwlute sincer ity, _ 
and the plaine!lt possible language. · 
27) Leslie Howard and Jnne Arn olds. 
29,Abner Layman ~ind Elizabeth I.ates. 
:?8, Rio hard Sellers and ~Iatilda Cochrau. 
13, .~ Sn Everts and Amy CJny. 
THE friend!S or President Arthur µro- Oct6, Wm Lyou nutl Louizi Kyle. 
claim that if Ll1-0y fail to scc;u;.:o th e nom- 4 Samuel Garble llnd Lydis. MiCksell . 
2o;, James Ea11 and Catherine Sbiplei·. iaation of their favurite, tLey will prevent 
,. • · f u 'I , Sept18 Wm Jone! nnd Eliza. McCurdy. tue nommat10n o rur. S iermao, wnose ' . d M M' k 11 
treatment of Arthur, wJ,ea Collt'ctor of .301 John Swihart an ary ic se . 
Novl, J os1~pli Reese and Elizabeth llill :1. 
Nero York, was most outrages and insult- !!O, Diwid Ayres and Delilah Sbelleabarger . 
iog. They declare tha.t Slierman 'i,_VOU!d 29, Jonas ·wuson nnd habella Andre,u. 
be beaten one hundred tbolJ.53.nd Votes ln 15, Jesse McJiagan and Unchel McDaniel. 
the State of New York. Go on, geutle· 1839 
man; tell all that yon know about exch J:rnt,Jos Chandler and Elizabeth Farham. 
other. S, Simon Dillon and Lucinda. Kiucai<l . 
IF Doh Lincoln posaesses any qunlitiers 
to recomment.l bim for a place on the Re--
publit:an Presideotit1l ticket, -save being 
the ,on of his father, we are unal>Je to dis-
cove r them. Ju Eu rope, the eldest 
son of the King or Emperor, succeeds 
to the crown, l>y reason of the laws of 
primogeniture, but in this Dr>mocn.tic 
goYernment political promotion i;; notse· 
cure<l in that W<'I.!. 
J. BUCHANAN HENRY, who was Presi-
dent Buchauaa's private Secretary during 
bia Pr esidential term, boklly challenges 
the truth of important statement!! made 
in Blaine's book that the Pregident's nn-
s\Ver to the SOlith Oar"oliaa Commission-
ers was peiilons to the ioteg ri ty of the 
Uafon, and Judge Bl~ck compelled its 
rflodification. This is ~tated to be untrue. 
A .FAS1110:NABLB Methodist uhurch, 
just brected on Park aveuue, New Yorlr, 
at a. cost of $170,000, wa3 dedicated on 
Sundav . All the wood work is of polish· 
t:d che~rry. The seating capacity is 1000. 
The Methodista are becoming as fashion· 
able and arietocratic its the rest of them. 
lt'a a wonder that Grant 11.nd Newman 
don't take possegsion of Lhat -church. 
CoNGRESSMAK Jar ROBI!S'SON haying' 
been gently mov ed into a Democrn.tic 
district without his consent, is now sttid 
to be anxious to bo norninaU>d for Secre -
tary of State. Robinson, out of office, 
would be like a fish out of water. 
17, Chester Coleman and Alice Ilarnes. 
101 Peter Schanck and Rachel Jeffon. 
14, Randel Loney and Nancy Craig. 
15, Peter ,v e1sh and Barbary Sergeant. 
2-!, Henry Brock and Eliz!\ Montgomery. 
21, Faul Baughman and Harriet Dial. 
:s, Joh n ,vorkmnn and Lucilla DeWitt. 
29, John Kinney and Hannah Ilall. 
21, Wm Updike and Margaret Sellers. 
23, Ileury Cole nod Lo-..i11a. Beach. 
24, William Robert.sand Elizn. Roberts. 
10, John Orr and Raebel Lake . 
2, John Berry aud Catharine w·olf. 
30, At.lenyab Foot und Elizabeth Iledeil. 
30, Vim Bordeu nlld Jnne:Mealy . 
17, Rowley Hubbard and Eliza Ilo..iley, 
10, Sam'l Noffainger nncl Lydia McLuic., 
A Vnh111ble Accession to tile 
Tempc1•auce Ar1nJ '. 
"lf any man has shown any subserv-
iency to the saloons,ha.s tried' to uae their 
influence or concilitLte them, remember it 
against him, and see to it that he neveris 
ehoaen to any ofiice of trust or power. 11-
Rev. R. T. Hall 's sermon. 
During the mun:cipnl election of 1882 
Re,•. Mr. Hall was enthusiastic in his 
gupport of a ca udidate well knowu to 
have maLle uso of ea.loons in a former po-
litical conte•t. The ledger account of 
this candidate iu one saloon wait of such 
magnitude to cause a kick upon its pay--
ment. These facts were made knm,n lo 
Mr. Hall who snid: '· I have no doubt of 
Lhe correctneJJe of these charges, but-" 
and upon a Yery thin pretext continued 
his support and voted for this. subservience 
of saloom! . Did party fealty override re-
ligious zeal, or is it n new c-onversion? 
* * 
* 
Facts About I nshmen. 
The:Jrish nre n peculiar 1icople. They 
never cease to be I rishmeu. Bismarck 
nrny go on trying to outface in hoggish-
ness the Amerir1111 swiue, wlwse impor 
_ta.tica he prohibits, nnd mnY drench the 
Laaker resolutions with the s,,ill in his 
pi&sty nnd it attects the American Tue· 
on very little. He eats his bologna sau-
sage and drinks bis bock beer with \ an 
utter iudifferenee fi8 to whether l:lcliool 
keep11 or not. But it is not so with the 
Irishman. Evict a widow in lhc Vale of 
Avoca nod her crooning chant of 
sorrow is borae by an iu,·isiblc telegraph 
to tremble over the oceans and qui Yer in 
the hearts of the sympathetic. Celts 
wberever the eun ·shines anrl the rivers 
run down to the sea. His whiskv does 
not w:nm his heart as it us~d tv (Io, and 
for all the sugar in Lis punch he cannot 
disguise i11 the bowl the salt taste o! an 
orphnn'a te:u. Not n fhh leaps in r.he 
bright w~ters of tho bro:u:1 blue Shau non 
hut the s()uklo of' the falling · drops 
shiues at once in the blue eyec of Pat or 
Dennis at the Cape Good Hoµe . As the 
green island sighs o r laughs the tear or 
the smile falls on the hearts of lier sons 
amid polnr ice or the thick, close jungles 
or tho tropics. You cannot <li!counect 
anf , Irishman from Ireland unless you 
t:ike. his_ ncrv~s out and put strings of 
rnwlude rn their place; you cannot make 
a trnitor of him uu!c~ you put I\ cold 
potato in bis bosom for a hcart.-Cincin-
cinnal i :-iews·Journal. 
A Sagacious Canine, 
DAYTOx 1 ~larch 26.-Daniel Fenr:ti· 
maker, n farmer living about six miles 
South of this city, went to hi~ ba.rn-yard 
lo prop up a portion of a stmw·stnck ttll· 
der which the cattle ha.d been burrowiug. 
While underneath the stack it fell, bury-
ing him beneath. A faithful dog observed 
the accident, and mu lmck to the house, 
and by piteous moans and movements to· 
war<l the barn-yard arouBed the curiosity 
of l\fr. Fenstirnaker's son, who follower( 
tho <log to the si.:ick, and while wonder-
ing what the matter could be, suddenly 
bethought himself of the calamity of n 
week or two previous near tho Fenstima· 
ker farm, by which two meu were buried 
by a landslide while digging a ditch, and 
remembering lbat his father had gone to-
ward the barn, at ouce began pitching 
awn\" the straw thnthad fttllen. His worst 
feard ,•.-ere realized, for beneath the etra"· 
he fonnrl bis father ia an insensible con· 
dition. Restorative proces ees were np· 
plied wilh success, and in the courae of 
half an ho'ur Mr. Fenstimaker wns able 
to tell how the mishap occurred, nn<l ex· 
press bis gratitude to the son and the 
dog . Physicians say that he was rescued 
ju:st in the nick of time, and that a. 
few minutes more without freKh air 
would hn,·e been fatal. 
Never Doze. 
The London Lancet disc •1E!:es the b t1b· 
ject lo rising at the end ofslcf'p. Do;,ing, 
it declares, is not hdmisl!ible from any 
hr-a Ith point of view. ~rho brain is the 
firot to fall asleep, nm! is tollowed I,y the 
ncti ,·e organs, and it il'I only perfect and 
natural when shared by all tl10 se,eral 
parts of organiism, All the parUi of the 
system are not equally exhausted, and 
\hose least fatigued soonest wak", while 
those mo3t exhausteU and aroused with 
the gretrtest difficulty. The ticveral parts 
of t..lrn organism ehoulcl nee<l rest at 
the. same time. To laing th is about 
a person sho~ld "wake early and feel 
rC'ady Io rise; this fa.ir nnd eqnn.l start of 
the sleepers should bo secured, and 
a 1vioe seli-1uanoger should not allow 
a drowsy feeliag of the coasciou:-nes~ 
or weary l!enses, or an exhauste<l sytttem 
to beguile him into folly of going to 
sleep ngain when once his consciousness 
has been aroused." Tho writer who de-
clares that a man who will not nllow him· 
self to doze ,viii, in a few days, fiml him· 
~elf u!mo~t uncon sciously nn euly riser. 
 
-" 
The Oldest Town in Texas. 
The oldest town in Texns, aud 1 it is Le· 
lieYed, in the Uuite<l StRtes, is Yeleta, 
Situated on the Rio U:ande, and nenr El 
Paeo, the chief town in the county of 
that name. It has a population nf 2,500 
souls. Tile place is one of peculinr in · 
terest, alike.from its age, its;fpeopl~, its 
architecture, end i ts general pro<lucf.e. It 
a is well e:stahli!-hed hislorical fa•;t thatn 
Spanish military explorer, 1111mcd Corao-
do, visiteJ the town in 15-10, and found 
it than a popnlar and prosperous civH · 
ized Indian ccmmunitv . lle was imme· 
Uiately followed by i<'r!l.nCiscan Frairs, 
who erected a church and established 
schools . Ysleta is belieYed to have been 
a. cansiderable centre of IJOpulatiun cen-
turies before the visit of Corundo, JL is 
not. a little c.;urious con:!lideri ng the nd-
\·nnce of civilization from Europe, that 
tbe same race of people e:iii;t iu the 
town to-day that existed 3[,0 years ngo, 
and that they are engaged in the ~a.me ag-
ricultural and mecllauical pur.suiu; as 
their forefathers tlt their period and 
for :1get,; preceding. 
The Garden of Eden . 
A Boston clergyman contends that the 
Garden of Eden wa, loeated at the North 
Pule . Science has showu, he says, that 
the earth is a gradually cooling hr,dy, 
nnd it i, easily conceh-s.hlc that tbe re-
gion s which firi:st reached the temperature 
lo hlll!tain organic life of the ra ce might 
naturally have begun there. Furthermore 
he poinlf!. out, asLronomy oho,n tlrn.t the 
Polar region is more favored as regards 
light thuu any other, less than two sep&· 
rate fortnights being paa,.;ed in darkness, 
aud the se are relie\·ed by abundant star-
light nnd the radiance of the :u1rorn 
Uorealis; hence it is ca'f.y to belieYe snid 
rf'gion to be th e one referred to as the 
land of beauty an<l light. · 'l'be argument 
ilS an ingeniou! one and quite a.s plau~i· 
ble in many rei;pP.Ct! n.a Lhe one whic.;h 
locates the Garden at tbe junction of tbe 
Tigri!I and Eupratcs.-Chlcago Tribune· 
Ia It a Volcano1 
COLUMJlUS, S. 0., Mar. 25,-A remark-
able di:,covery ha'! been made hi Ohe!!ter 
county. For sometime a rumbling sou nd 
hnd been heart.I on the plii.utation of 
Nicholas Calvin, and tlVo days ngo it w·as 
found that the uo~se came from an open· 
ing in the ground from wl)k:h smoke ,vas 
iszsning in a considernb!e volu111e1 and for 
quite a distance the gro und was hrated. 
The inhabitants ere unable to account for 
tho phenomenon. A party or diggers 
worked with pick and spade to :tSCertain 
th e cause of the i!:icipient H,lcnno, bnt 
were forced to deisist in consequence of 
the intensity of thu heat and the dense 
volume of smoke. M1u1y of the reli!ide-0.ts 
beliere it to be a.n actual YOlcano and 
others think it i.s a geyeer, jurlgiog from 
the ,·apors aud surrounding moisture. 
Great e.xcitcm ent and alarm pre,·ails. 
Meeting of the American Medical 
Assoc iation , at Washington, D. 
C., May 1st. 
Arrangemen•s hnve been 1n:1de with 
with the B. & 0. R'd Co. for the trans-
portation of delegates to \Vnsliington, to 
the meeting of the American l\Iedical 
Association, to be held in that city May 
1st. Delegates paying full regular fare 
from principal point s un Trans-Ohio Di-
visions, to ,vashiugton, wHl be returned 
to such points, 011 cerLificates, al onep 
fourth the lowrst unlimited rate. 
The Danger of N arcotfcs, 
An old physician obsencij: ''A great 
clanger in using narc otic drugs arises from 
the strength that their practical etrength 
-thei r fact of operation-is not, and 
never c~n be, positively known . You may 
take a dose of ch loral to night and obtain 
a heavy elcep; the same dose to-morrow 
night m:iy 'put'an end t-0 yQur existence . 
The real •trength of your drug often de-
pends as much upou tbeconJition it finds 
you in as upo:i its own potency." 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Very many people cannot eat broiled 
salt mackerel. Instearl or broiling it take 
it from the OYernight "aoak" and atew it 
in a frying pau in which the wat.er juat 
co\·en1 it.. Sen-e with stewed potatoet.1, 
The Pope rises at ha.If-past six. After 
rnnss he takes cotlee and milk. His one 
o'clock second breakfast consi!ts of rice 
soup, :t little roast meht (out of Lenten 
season), a fritter and some genuine Bor · 
deaux wine. 
Tbe hymn beginning "l'be Com;ecru.-
ted Cross I'd Bea .. ," had just been sung, 
and in the momentary quiet that followed 
the perplexed youth turned to his father: 
"Say, pa, where do they keep the consep 
cratC'd cross-oyed benr?'' 
Rev. Ur. Malmstorm, past-Or ot a 
Swerl:ish ChurcL in Lowell, Mas.8., can 
speak eight languages-Sriedish,Finnisb, 
Dutch, Gcrmrin, English and lhree ,;\fri· 
can dialects. He spent M'feral years 
among the Beer~ nnd Zulus in South 
America. 
.\ painter made u contract to fresco the 
interior of n church in l\Iicltigan. Tbe 
des ign was left to his own taste, which 
proved unsound, for he co,·ered the wa1ls 
with mythological and id9l&trous pict-
ures. The trustees not only refused to 
puy him, but demanded that he rcmc.,ve 
hi~ work . 
A Kansas City butcher stoo<l close to a 
door ,rith a long, sharp knife in his hand . 
Tho door wns just then violently opened, 
~nd the blade wns dri,cn into his body. 
The wound thus iafiicted would not have 
proved fatal; but the paiu was great, and 
the man crazily stabbed himself to death. 
Mr. Rutherford B. Ilayes, of Ohio, is 
said to be meeting with the m11st gratify-
ing success in tl10 poultry and egg busi· 
neBs. His chickens are brough t up on 
atrict temperance principlefl, and t.he eggs 
are ue\·er sold unle1:1s the purchaser is 
willing- to swenr the .'" io:hall not be- used 
for eggnog. 
They nrc havin g trouble in Texas over 
a man who has just rccei\""cd t.wo senten -
c~R, '1ll6 fur fifty year::; impriso11ment, and 
the other to be hnnged. They want him 
to hang now, but the man claime that he 
ought to sen-e his term first. as that t1en-
tencc was pronounced prior to the one of 
hanging. A juror gavo it as his opinion 
that ''ns tbf! prisoner was n dead loser, 
he 1<l better close out with the bank -and 
swing to wunst. " 
General Robert Toombs, now se,•enty· 
four, who lately lost his wife, i!i enjoying 
tolerable health iu his delightful home Rt 
\V:ishington, Ga. A recent visitor de-
scribes the General's residence as 11a typi-
cal Southern hume"-a charmiui,;: coun -
try house, with large rooms, wide halls 
nn<l broe.d piazzas, surrounded by a.11 ncrn 
of g round dc\•oted to flowers. 
Geoernl Grant now weighs 22S pouu<l~. 
write s a New York correspondent. to a 
Boston paper, and but for n few· more 
grny hairs in his short beard there i, 
nothing to indicate that he has grown 
old in the last five vean;. Since bis recent 
fall, however, his llubits of life nre more 
regular, aud he lrns also parted with all 
but two of bii! hor,;eis. 
Nenrly fifty yen.rs ago u. woman named 
Lois Lymau, of Cabot, Yt., began to plait 
the com bingo of her hair into a rope. It 
w:1s half nu iuch thick;and of \'arious 
sbR.de8, the hair having changed mnterial· 
ly during the ceutury. When sho died, & 
Jew dtiys ago, the rope w:1s nearly 100 
fe{:t !,mg. 
The Dime1 Xovel highwaymen ha,•e 
broken out in Penm1ylvauia. Three boys 
robbed n jewelry peddler near Millers-
burg. \Vh en arrested they hn<l upon 
tlieir perr:,ons four gold-mounted re\'olvers, 
a. lot of photographs of actresses and 
seYeral select dimoiovele . And 'Sti II we 
wonder at the increase or crime 
An interestinl! ceremony took place n.t 
Birmingham, England, recently, on the 
occasion of the 11bome coming or a maa 
nnme<l Hall after twenty yenrs' penal 
1cn•itude fur wife murder. Thomsands of 
peoplti, it is stilted, mot Hall at tbe rail-
way station nod gasc him an enthu,iaetic 
reception, greeting him with loud checra 
nutil he wa~ Urircn off in :1 cal> with his 
relatives. 
There are fi,•c ::ipiritunlistic org,rne in 
France-, four in Belgium, tlrn in Holland, 
eight in SpN.in, h.-o in Ilaly, :rnd three in 
Germany, In udditio11 to seveml journal, 
denHed to the cau~e in Engl:ind and the 
United States, it !Jrui on e organ each in 
Austria, Hussiu, Mexico, lhc Antilles, 
Chili, Brnzil, lfrnguay, Jndiu, nnd Cape 
Oolouy. 
A \Vashingtou co1-rebpondent of the 
Chicago Inler-Ocean pa.inh:1 an anythini 
but tlalteriug porlraiL of Jol.rn A. Logan, 
who iB pietured M a susp icious, crusty, 
grumpy · grumbler. Mn~. Logan ia de-
E-Cribed as a diplomat of tact And delicucy, 
whoso chief tnsk is tu smooth the fnr her 
huebancl'ii rouu:h manners ruflle. 
An interviewer who spent n day trave1-
iug in a Pullman car with Se11&tor Logan, 
says: "Later on l!moked n cigu with the 
Sen:t tor, and found him brilliant, afl"a. 
bie, although it ha<l not escaped my eye 
Lhat he was just a. triHeshy until & nod of 
co11~e11t from his wife meitetl the frost of 
his re11erve.'1 
A 1na11 was r~cei\'ed in\o the Laborisi-
ere Hospital, Paris, the othe r day, with 
I\ yard of rope hanging from his month. 
1'n,ction upon th~ cord re,·ealed a sec· 
tion of clothes lin~ measuring eig ht feet. 
He ha<l IJeen surprised in an attempt a t 
eui..:ide, aud had tried to conceal his de-
sign Ly swallowing the cord. U11 lived, 
of course-they generally do. 
Mr. Breckinridge, n. soa of th o famous 
Gcuernl ;Joh~ C. Breckinridge, has be-
come 11. member of the 011.u Francieco 
Legii.lature. A fe,T yea.rs aio the proa--
pects of youug Breckinridge, "ho is a 
lnTryer, wero deemed bright. But tho 
be."'.ctLiug sin of bright young men cnueed. 
him to lose by divorce, his wife, the 
doughtcr of Llyod Tevis, the millionttire. 
Now lie is pulling up under the banner 
of penonal reform. 
Dr. J. E. Renner left Indianapolis in 
the summer· of 1878 and rollecl up bis 
tileeves in the cause of humanity at Mem· 
phis. His \Vork duriug the epidemic wu 
heroic !1.nd he fell in tbe cause, dying of 
yellow fever in the lattes pa rt of Scptem· 
bcr that yenr . Now bis gnn·e ie au un~ 
marked spot of desolation, a.nd near him 
lie thirty-two othe r ,·olunteer physicians 
and forty-two 111:nues, uooe honortd in 
marble, thouJ:th all gave their lh·es for 
the public good . 
--------
The Island of N ewfonndland . 
Among the J,laud• of the world New-
foundland ranks tenth io size, being 817 
miles long and 31G miles wide. The 
origi nal inhabitants were red men, sup-
posed to be superior lo the ordinary la· 
dian. Up to li28 Newfoundland was 
\'ery badly ;1;0,·orncd, it being under tile 
rule of' the .Fishing Admirals. The .!IYS· 
tem under which they ruled wns this:-
Tho captain of tbe boat thnt reached the 
fishing grounde first became Admiral for 
the senson, .s.nd had enti re charge of the 
island. Geor~e Calvert, who afterward 
became Lord B:dtimore, and after whom 
the cit,y of Baltimore wns named, settled 
in Newfoundland before going to Balti · 
more. Xewfonadlnnd doe1 not belong 
to tho Dominion of Cannda 1 but has il.n 
own Governor nnd Parliament. 
The Governor of Korth Carolina 1aid 
to the GO\'Crnor of So uth -Carolina. : "Sir, 
the best remedy in the wo,!d is Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup" and tho latter !'leconded 
the nsserlion. ma r27 
$2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE . 
LOGAN'S L ,~HENT, 
Commereial Gazette .] 
,re never speak as we pass by-
Me to Jim Blaine nor him to J i 
'.l'wixt us there floats a eloud of~lo01u 
Since I have found he 111 got a boom. 
We never epenk aa we pasc by, 
We simpJy nod and drop our eye, 
Yet I can teJl by his strange look 
The rea.sou why be ,uit tbat book. 
We nenr speak as we pass by; 
So more we're bound by friendly tie. 
The c:mseofthi• is Yery plain-
fle's not for me: he', for Jim Blaine. 
IS l'l' TRUE? 
When you hear an evil whisper, 
Like the frost-wind biting through, 
Stop :md think-you haye a sister-
Ask tbe question, ls it trµe? 
If the e,,il tongue sbnJl 11tifle 
A11 remorse and cry "they say ,1' 
Ask with &corn if 'tis a trifle 
Thus to steaJ ft- name 8.wRy? 
Staud upon your manhood'• honor, 
Let the truth fall Hke the dew, 
r.ut wl1en evil s.Jnnder whispers . 
Sternly qucsuon, Is it lrue? 
Question and demand-not answer 
Merely-the truth wilhout a flaw; 
Think of siste r, wife, and mother, 
And apply this righteous Ja.w. 
1:vil hearts, like poisou marsbe~, 
Breed miaama. JO the air, 
Do not Hat.en to their montbines -
You haYe lo,1ed ones-so beware~ 
There ore those who i.trike in dark.ncss 
Blow& which pierce pure hear t's tboughi 
top the mouth ofblaelr.-faced scandol 
By demanding, Isit true? 
LOVES FRUITION. 
Upon the open page before them was 
pictureil s. mau's handsome face, ffith 
fcatu res regu]ar and denoting h igb 
character. 
Beth exclaimeJ, in plee.aed admiration: 
c:so that ia Mr. Heitb, your b rother 
Robert's friend? ,vhat a splendid face! 
-how glad I am that I shall meet and 
know him! What a cont rut to the dap • 
per youths of whorn your 1et-begging 
your pardon, Sita-seems to be compos· 
ed." 
Xita laughed a little, theri pouted. 
"Yoll are not compliment ary , l\lias 
Ellie; but don't raiec your anticipations 
too high. His face is handsome, 1'11 
admit· but- 11 
Just then o loud call from the ball be-
low, in Robert Dsnvera' voice, inter rupt-
eJ Nita's sentence,: " itbout waiting to 
finish it she ran to the door. 
"Carriage ready, sis! You'd better 
hurry-you knol'f Prince doean 1t 1tand 
Ytry well. 11 
A •hort while later the two girls,•eated 
beside )Ir. Danvers in hia!atyHah equip· 
ege, were whirling along the road aL a 
puce that made Nita'1t cheeks glow and 
brou ght even a tinge of delicate color to 
Beth'• unusually pale face. 
As they droTe a carriage cont&iningone 
~en tlem au:paisedltheru, 
Ilobert lift~d his hat, while Nita 
bowed, an<l Beth, raising her b ro"n eyea 
interestedly to his face, snw in Jife the 
original of the picture 8he had admired 10 
much. 
"A perrect Apollo!" she thought to 
herself. 
From that time Robert'~ theme was 
his friend. the perfection and nobiliby o f 
hia cbarl\cter, hia bene\·olence, and soon . 
To sll of which Beth liistened without 
comment; but Nita br•Jke in e,cry now 
then with some.bantering remarks, until 
at length Robert waa obliged to turn the 
conversation into cbanaelH ruoro agree· 
able to hi1 livelv sister. 
That evening 0 tbe hell ; rings and \be 
servant brings to tbe young ladies ?.Jr. 
Heith's card . 
As they enter the drawing-room, Nita 
a liLtle in advance ,~Beth i1 conl!ciou1 of a 
sense of ove rw helming surprise a.nd pity, 
for the ta.II form that rie:ee to meet them 
dlle& so with the aid or crutches. That, 
tlien, ia whs.t Ni ta meant. 
\Vilh ao efforL she composes her face, 
tbat is allfayP too re ady to t ransla te her 
emotions, and performs her parL in the 
introduction t batenauea. But not before 
LeGrand Heith's keen pe rccpiioua ba,·o 
seen and understood the expreuion of the 
brown eyes that had met his one brief 
ioetant, nnd then so quickly eVR.ded hi5 
gaze. 
"J'm sorry I promised lo come," he 
thinks to himself. "\Vheuever I ltreak 
through my reeolutiou of keeping oaly to 
myoolf I rcgre, it, lt •ill be the !1st 
time. Everyone sh rinks from me, de-
formed hulk that I am !11 
Thus for a!ew moments bitter thoughts 
throng t.hrough his mind; bu, they n.re 
diiaipated ere long , for, with he r exquisite 
t:tct and irreaistable charm, Beth .soon 
brings.to him forgetrulne151 of a.ugbt eave 
herself. 
She fucina.tes wiLhout 11.n intention of 
liO doing, simply because she cnonot help 
iti and &be has conceived a more thao 
ordina r1 liking and aympatby for this 
ooble -Jsced man, who hn1 been endowed 
with &o many of nature'a good gifts to be 
deprived of one tbat men prize beyond 
all olhcrs-tbatitreng th and comlinelii of 
frame without which mere beauty of 
feature countafna oothiag. 
And so Mr. Heith', cnll i• but a pre-
lude to many 0Lher1, His ow n Lome is 
not far diatant, and bi.8 mag tJificent con• 
servo.torr snppliea out of hia wealth of 
bloom a daily excuse for visita which . he 
is uever made to fef'l are unwelcome. 
One d ay ,a.ftert wo mon th, have el 11.psed, 
as he is alone with his friend Robert iu 
the latter's particuliar stt.uctum, LeGrand 
a"ks a question. 
"Do you consider me iusa ne in lo ,•ing 
your sister's friend, Robc rL? ,v on Id you 
ad ,•i!e me to try my fate and gain or lose 
all?" 
Robert's reply is unhesitating. 
•
1A ny girl you care for might feel her· 
self honored." 
Aud ao, o.t his earliest opportunity, Le-
Grand riPka all upon a Jnaiden's ye, or 
no. 
Ho ,peah frankly and eloqueall y: He 
tells of a boyhood and you th embittered 
by the misfortune that she alone of ail he 
had ever met seemed neither to notice or 
care for. · 
Ae sho Ji1tens, Be t h's whole frame 
lrembles, aud her eyea :droop beneath the 
erdor of LeGraod's fervent pa.asiou. 
11Do not apealr furth e r, Mr. Beith," 
11he say,. 111 muat not li ate n. Until th e 
last few momenta I had no idea you 1e--
garded me io any other light than that of 
an agreeable friond. If 1 had th ought 
otherwi1e, I •hould have told you what I 
do now, that I am already bet rothed.'' 
,. Betbothed ?11 
The p:iin in hie voice ia 80 keen that 
the girl quiven before it, and buriel! her 
face in her band1. They ar e drawn, away 
and looking up, ahe sees LeGrand kneel· 
ing at her feet . 
"Do nor weep! each ten.r shed by you 
Jri~ea me mad I I belie-..e you. \Vh .1 
•hould I-a cripple-dare to aspire to the 
love o f one like you t I 1ee my mistake 
-I have known It all along-it ., .. ooly 
the frenzy of hope that impeled me to 
take advantage of your kindnesa. Do 
not weep! Beth, farew ell ! I resign with 
tbis momcn\ all nearer ties th an tpo10 of 
friepd•hlp. It ia no fault of you,. , only 
my own mistake. Farewel I !" 
. He wu gqne. 
Six month! before he r acceptance of 
her friend Nita's inviw.tion, Beth bad 
promi1ed her hand to th e man iot o whose 
power her taiher, throuih h is rub apecn-
lations, had been '1rawa. 
Allhough the girl •hrank nlmrnil with 
loathing from the old man who wu thus 
prop o•ed M her future husband, ahe had 
uot hesitated. 
She had giTen her conaeut, and tll en 
with a seo6e u of escape 1 had flown to 
her friend Nita',, eage r tv avoid, if only 
for the space of a. few months, a~tentions 
of any one who, howeTer much she dis-
liked him, had now the right to claim 
bt::r societv whene ve r it AO pleued him. 
One mOrning Robert tells his aister and 
her gue1t1, with a. gra.,e diaw.pproving 
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look in the latte,. direction, of tho de-
parture for the Continent cf LeGraud 
Reith . 
A short time after fiods Beth at home 
once more. 
A .rea r Inter the following Jetter h1 
penned by Robert Danv ers to his friend, 
LeGrand Beith i:i Italy: 
Dear Grand: I ha Ye •ometbiug to tell 
you that, if I am not much mistaken will 
both ~urprise you and n.t the Rame time 
bring you back to your nath·e lnnd as fast 
a1 st.earn caa accomplish the clietance. 
"Elizabeth Ellis is here at our Lome 
Jying upon a bed of suffering and illneas: 
'l'hilli is not nil; in her delirium the calls 
one 1iame over and over aeain nnd thi& 
is yours. - ' 
"A month back while her betrothed 
w11s spending the night in her father'g 
hou1e 1 a. fire !Jroke cut. 
uBefore the aJarm could be given it. 
bad gained such hesdwav tha~ all that 
could be done was useleMtoetom its fury; 
and out of ail within the time Beth 
whose sleeping·room o,crlook~d th; 
front porch, was the ouly one saved. 
''Her father nad intended both met lhe 
same terrible fate. Directly followin" 
the appalling disaster, it was learned that 
Mr. Ellis' affairs were fo a dcspt:rntely 
rnvolyed condiliou, and that all hia 
property v,rnuld Le insufficient to pay tlJe 
debts he had incurred; that, therefore, 
bad been the rengon of Beth's intended 
marrioge TYith this Mr . Ilnttou. 
"The crisis passed last night, nurl this 
morning, with haste I pen you theae 1inci; 
with the hope that if you love her atill, 
her conyaJesceoce will find by her sido 
the lover for whom her henrt yearns, and 
1rbo alone can turn her thoughts from 
the horrible occurence that so 11eurly cost 
her her life and reason." 
Four "'eeks hiwe rolled on, three of 
which sufficed to brio.tr the eager lover 
back to the land he had left 'l{ilh such n 
heavy heart. 
Be stands now iu the hall before the 
half open door of the library, within 
which is Beth . 
"Hush! She sleeps! Come in very 
eoftly/ 1 Nita eaye, ss she peeps witldu 
and beckons back to him. 
"Shall J not !tartle her?n he ash, 
lon~ing to enter, but hesitating. 
0 Joy, if it startlc.8, does not harm," 
Nita replie e, with unusual brevity. 
"Come!" 
And be need, no second bidding. 
Can this statuesque form, F-O dealhly 
e:lill, &o w::m, be Beth? 
"Beth/' be says softly. "I hnve dared 
to approach yon once more, for a great 
French doctor baa taken from me the de-
formity that made me unworthy to be 
your lover. I have learned nil-that yvtt 
were induced through filial duty to sacri· 
fice your freedom-and, Beth, they have 
told me that in your 1ickness your heart 
spoke the name of him you truly loved, 
and that came wns mine. Is it 1w? It 
it i.8 raise thol!e dear eye~ to mine. l 
8hall undentand whatever tlley reveal." 
But I doubt. if in Both 11S adoring eyes 
the lover who has come to change the 
darkneu into light is one whit mon~ 
handsome than he wa.!'I the day her heart 
cried out to him uYea" at tho some time 
her lip8 could only utter uxo."-Row 
Bells. 
---- --A Walkillg Skeleton . 
Mr. £. Springer, of Mechanicshurg, 
Pn., writes: "I "'as afilicted with lung 
fe,·er end abscess on lungs, and reduced 
to a \\"&)king 1keleton. Got a. free trial 
bottle oi Dr. Kiug 1s Ne,v Discovery for 
Consumption, which did me so much good 
that I bought a dollar bottle . Aller using 
three bottles, found myaelf once more n 
ma n, comp letely reetored to henlth, with 
a hearty appetite, and n. guiu in flesh of 
48 lhs." Call et Baker Bro,, Drug Store 
and gel a free trial bottle of thio ccrtaiu 
cure for ::iJI Lung Diseases. L:r.rgc bot· 
ties $1. 
Thousands Say So. 
Mr. 'l'. W. Atkins, Girard, Kun,, 
writ es: ''I never hesitate to recommend 
you r Electric Bitters to my customerR, 
they give on tire fiatisfaction and are rapid 
sellen." Electric Bitters nro the purest 
and beet medicine known a.nd will posi-
ti,·ely cure Kidney and Li,•er compln int.e. 
Purify the blood and regulate the bowels . 
No fomily can afford lo bo without them. 
They \VHI save hundred.11 of dollnrs in 
doctor's bills every year. Sold at fifty 
cents n bottle by Btlli::cr Bros. a 
"Save Her; She is My Wife! " 
Martial affection ii a. Ue..,utiful thing, 
a.ucl every freeh e.xhibitio11 of its tender· 
ness o.ffect1 nA to tcara. A wife-poHibly 
an old wife-on a certain occasion fell 
o•erboard. The husband rusbe,j franticnl-
ly aoont the deck, literally tearing bis 
hair out by the handful a.ud c:rying in the 
moet. beseeching tones, "For hravee's 
sake, sa\'e her, ea1•c her, 1hc is my wife!" 
The noble Aailors thought o r their Ol'l'n 
sweethearts and ran all risk,, and nt last 
brought the poor woman into the oabin 
of the swooning huoban<l. Tho look of 
gratitude he gave them fully repaid them 
for all their elfurta. Then rcctoveriug his 
equn.nimitybo thrust bi& hand into hi11 
wife'ii wet pocket 1 pulled outn. somewhat 
plethoric purse u.nd with infinite relief, 
aaid: "Old wom&n, tho next timo you 
Lu ruble overboa.rd, just leave that purlio 
behind, will you? You ,cared rnc nlmost 
to rleatb."-Detroit Free Press. 
What a Littl e Pill Can Do. 
\Ve call attention to the adn~rtiaement 
of Carter's Little Liver Pills whi ch 
a.ppears iu our columns . Although com-
pa ratively unknown fo this pa.rt of the 
country, tbeae pills eajoy un enviable 
re 1 utation in the East, wbere\"Cr intro· 
duced ,oon take tho lead of nil others. 
The proprietors cl:iim that these pill1nvill 
cure sick headache every time, and that 
thoy arn so small and so unlike pill~ 
generally that no one thinks of medicine 
when using them. They nlso promi!'le to 
send n. sheet of testimoniala and a set of 
extra hsn<lliome a.drnrtising cnrchs to a.II 
who apply with . •tamp, 
A Southern Romance. 
Year• ago John Q. Adn,LB love<l the 
pret t iest gi rl in _Alabama. Her parents 
forced lter to marry a man named Jack-
Aon, wbo took her to TexllS, where ahe be· 
come the mother of ninetoen children. A 
yenr ago her hm1be.nd died. J.Ien11while 
John Q,. Adams, who had married early, 
bad not boon idle . Ile :1c1uired con1id· 
erable local reno,rn by becoming the 
father of tlventy-one children. Rccentlv 
hi1 wifo died. Ile ha• gone to Texas to 
marry Mrs. Jaclci:!ion. rl'ho families will 
lh •e on the co operative plAn. 
Something for all the Preachers. 
Rev, H. H. Fairall, D. D., editor of 
the Iowa Met.hodist, snys editornlly, in 
the November (1882) number Qf hi• 
paper: " 'V e have te,ted the merits of 
Elv's Cream Balm, and believe that by a 
thOrough course of treatment, it will cum 
almo9t every case of catarrb. l\lioisten, 
aa a cl3.8s, ate afflicted wit.h bend and 
throat troubles, and catM.rrh iscem.8 more 
prevAlent than ever. \Ve cannot recom• 
mend Ely'• Cream Balm too highly." 
Nol• liquid nor a suufl', Applied to 
noalril• wilh the finger. Apr3-2t 
A New Way of Pulling Teeth. 
A Geneva donli•t h., invented a new 
and ine-enious procou of teet.h-drnwing. 
A small ft<jUare of Ind in rubber, pierced 
with a central hole, Is pushed over tho 
tooth till the upper part or the root i• 
re,ched. Tho India rubber gradually 
coutracts, pulls on tho root, and the of-
fending tooth i• fiually uncleated, with-
out causing the pati ent nny pa.in whaL· 
e·re r , FOltr or five days are geuern.llv re· 
q~ired to co!"plele the ?peralion. Very 
•hght bleedmg and n alight swclliug of 
the gum are the only inconvenicaoos 
experienced. 
Oarte•~r:;:,,:-;L-;-it;;t-;:le::";L:';::,::e:'r~P:;:i';'ll;::•=,::cv,ri·1T1 :;:p"'o-s'°'it""iv~e--
cure alcli:: headach and prevent its return 
Thi• io not tallr, but trulb. Ono pill ~ 
dose. _To be had of all druggists. See 
advertisement. Apr3-lm 
L, HAR PER , Editor and Proprietor. 
=-
O fflclal Pape r o f the Co unty. 
MOUNT VERN ON; o n10, 
THURSDAY MORNING ... ARPIL 3, 1884. 
THE contest at Chicago wiB be Dlaine 
aJl:ainot he field. 
--- -~ ---
BL Al NE is 1coopin1t Ohio, ao far na the 
dance I, a, proeeeded. 
THE B&nh of New York hold $8,590,-
125 in exce!!S of their legal requirementa. 
OCHILTREE, the wonderful ·fexan, hav-
ing squelched Biemark, is now enjoying 
a re!'t. 
THE Dayton Journal (Rep.) well 1ay1 
that it is "the mouth disease 11 that trou-
bles Foster. 
----------
"Suss ET'' Cox, of New York, formerly 
of Ohio, ia sometimes spoken of as a Pre1 -
identiol pnBSibility. 
--------THE Springfield Tran&eript 11wonden , 
ifGranl's back will get well in time to 
go on the Chicago tra.ck in June?" 
THE Zanesville Signal bu beea very 
much improved typographically, and it 
is now io all respects J\D excellent paper . 
CJ..BL SCHURZ a1eo threatens to write• 
political history of this country. What 
doea he know about this country, any 
howr 
FOSTER moy succeed in throt tling John 
Sherman, but be never "ill 11ecure for 
him1el( the nomination for Vice J->resi-
dent. 
P.RTV.ATE DALZELL, having failed to 
secure a pension, now offers hi1 farm for 
aale, aad will probably go Weatand grow 
up with tho counlry. 
0..A..RDJ~A..L ,How.A.RD uya that the re-
port of the Pope'8 intended departure 
from Rome, for bi, persona.1 safety, ia too 
ridiculow for &oriou, notice. 
OoL. DICK. P A.Mo~s, of Cleveland, ie 
apolcen of u a Republican candidate for 
Secretary of· St&te. The ghost of De· 
Golyar"Will stand in hi, path. 
THE Republicane of Yonng1to wo baTe 
nominatfd a mnn for Mayor who bu 
been blind since childhood. He will be 
a blind leader for a blind pl\f ty. 
A';;{ Irishman bit the polilic•l na il on 
the beatl when be said of the Republic a n• 
"that they were for protection before 
election and for titarvation afterw ar d ." 
IF C.mgres~ adoplt1 1 and carriee into 
practical operation, the Ohio Democr:itic 
platform ou the Tuiff que"tion, all 
wrnngliug nnd dis~ffection will be at the 
eod . 
MR. Q.)xR:LING, it ie ~aid, is mee t ing 
with ,li--tingui,hed e.Ucce!'e. ae a lawyer in 
New York, nnd ie making money rapidly. 
Th is i~ wLy he takes little or no iritereit 
in politics _. ___ ____ _ 
h, Gen. Gronenor ever getl!I in to Con · 
gress from the Ai.hens district, he will 
ha.veto walk over the dead bodies of 
Maj. Townecnd and editor Jennings of 
tho MCuenger. 
-=------ --
1."nE noiiJy revivRlists, known at the 
"Salvation Army," have been ordered by 
the authorities of Kingston, Canada, to 
stop their parades Rud thP singing nnd 
he~tin~ ofd __ ru_,_n_,. ____ _ 
MACK, of the S•ndu,ky Regi,tu, who 
is in WL"Jhington, writes bis pape r "lb &t 
prominent Republicane.are of the opinion 
that Henry B. Payne will be tbe Demo-
cratic candidate." 
--- -----
THE report h denied tha.t John A. 
Log•n intend• writing a book, artcr the 
atyle of Mr. Blaine. l\Ire. Logan •ill see 
thal John don't make a fool of him, el 
in the book l.>Ueineu. f 
JOHN SHERMAN SllYA ho is not a can-
didate for Preaident . It would look thal 
ff&J, if tbe uel rawe" blown by the polili· 
cal wind 11.re reliabl". Blaino will ha,·e 
a w&lk·over in Ohio . 
TUE frienJs of Carl Schurz, the di•· 
tinguish"d German Republican, (now ou t 
of employ) subscribed a fund of fl0,000 
for bis benefit, but he declin"d to accep, 
Lho g1f, . How unlike Grant! 
THAT story about a reconciliation be-
tween Conkling nod Bl•inC', was wholly 
without foundation . Conkling le not the 
man to forget aad forgi"e the inauh of 
being called a "turkey gobbler ." 
GEN. LEGORTT, of Clevelaurl, while In 
New York, la!, week, 1tated to a repo rte r 
tha.t if "Arth~r ,..-:ti nominated (or Pre ai-
deut, he "Kou Id bo cut eo on tho Wes tern 
Re!erve tb !\t be would lose Ohio." 
TBE Bellaire Democrat, publi ahed by 
our friend Charlet N. Allen, b as been 
su•pcnded for want of ,mppo r t, and we 
,ice it at:\ted thd M r. A.lien ia maki n g 
arrangements to edit an eat ing ho u1e io 
Bellnirt·. 
---------
:Mn. RosEw&r~L P. Fr,ow,m, of Ne " 
York, j3 anxiom1 that .Tud~e Thurm an, of 
Oh io, ,hould pull wilh him a.s the "off 
hor.u-," in the Presid ential harnes l\. Tha. t 
would be 1iteral11 placing the cut be-
fore t.he ho"' '· 
--------Ex• :\f AYO Jt EDWARD CoOPER, of New 
York City, i~ ai~o c,ntcrc,d as a 11d21.rk 
ho~e'' in the Dcm oc mtic Pre1iclential 
race. After a while, the "dark horses" 
will outnumber lhoi,e that have been 
groomed for years. 
~ - ---
THERE are people who are predicUn g 
that the Houso of Repre,cntatil'es will 
elect the next President. Don'L worry 
yourselv"s, genLlemen. The oed Pre al-
rlent ,vill be A Democrat, and be will be 
elected by t-hc people. 
-- - ---
fr Henri Wotterson, Aleck McClure 
and Charle, A. Oat.a cou Id sgreo upon a 
Pre1idential candidate an<l a polilical 
pOlicy for the Democr11tic purty, Con-
,rr.u might adjourn aod the Natio n1.l 
Con\·ention Uc indefinitely postponed. 
KEtFJm's friends aro 11laying the ropes" 
to place him at the h~ad of thedeJr g1 ti on 
,o the Chicago Convention, a nd thet de-
clue th:Lt they wil! 1ucceed 1 although bi t • 
terly opposed by Chorley Fo ,t er, who bu 
an ambi~ion t•) be tbe bo11 in Lha& body. 
Al,L tbi, 1all: nbout maki ng Gen. Sher-
man the Democr1.tic candida te for Prt'1 i-
dant i1 simply idiotic. Gen. Sherm an 
bas about•• good A chanre of receiving 
the Democratic nomination aa he hH of 
being tram •porled to hea,eo without 
dying. 
The Republicans at Sea. 
The Republican µar1y bas not to-day 
a @iingle p rominent man in it.a ranks who 
t>nj..,ye its confidence, and will unite and 
harmonize the party ae a Pre sidential 
ca11did&te. Blaine ia undoubtedl y their 
most prominent candidate, and tho indi-
catien1 are tbaL he will eecu re the nomi -
nation; but the better class of Republi-
cau1 throughout the country dread hia 
nomination, and are fearful that his 
recklesa and untamed spirit and hie con-
nection l'fith jobe 110d jobber~, would give 
the country an adminiet ration t hat would 
make trouble at home and abroad, and 
probably Involve tbe nation in war with 
other powers. His connection wi t h t.hat 
Mulligan bu1ine1e will foreve r casta dark 
stain upon hi1 character. 
John Sherman has nothing to recom -
mend him bul the bloody-,birt and a 
high pro tective tariff . His deep -rooted 
hatred of the people of the South will 
keep alive all the hitterne l !i and an imo1i-
tv produced by the late civil war; which 
will work to the national disadvantage of 
the businePls inte rest.a of the people of 
both eection1 . The country want, pea.ce 
and proeperily, which can never be vouch-
1afed under a purelyeer.tional Administra-
tion . 
Ge n. Logan can neve r be au an.il able 
candid ate . He is a me re poli tici an, wi th -
out any of the higher qualities of stR,le8-
mansbip1 and wholJJ del'oid of any fixed 
poli tical principl.. . He drified in to the 
Republican par ty u many othe rs did 
during the war, to impro Te b is poli tical 
fortune s. He i1 restleu, revengeful and 
ambitious; and be has the faculty of mak -
ing enemies, whom be hatee as he is 
b&ted. He ie no way fitt ed for the Pre:d -
dency of a gre&t count ry. 
Cbe,ter A. Arthur at&nd• higher before 
the country to -day than when he was 
nomiaated for the Vice Pr esidenc y foor 
years ago. He bu made a. l'ef'V' fair 
President, considering his su rroundings, 
a nd bns eacouraged a 111pirit of harmony 
in hl1 own pa rLy, and a mong all partl a,, 
that bas made him ho!te of warm friends . 
But the friends of the late Pre1 ident 
Garfield, who was murdered by a 8t.al -
wut1 will never become reconciled to the 
nomination of Arthur, and will surely 
defeat him if nominated. 
Edmunds, Hurison, Grep,haru, Lincoln, 
Windom, Alliaoo, and other gentlemen 
have been ca.med as c:andidates, but no 
enLhusiaem or heartfelt re,pon~e cornea 
from the people in !heir behalf. It is 
pl ain, therefore, that 1he R~publimrna a.re 
at sen in rtgard to a caOlHtl,lte for Pre~i-
dent. They may ha"t"e 11, "black horse" 
somewhere in the bilck ground, who "ill 
unite and harmonii:e their party; but at 
pr~~ent ha iA not diijcoverable by the 
naked eye. 
--------New Englan d Solid for Tilden. 
The Boston Pwt printe 1everal col umn • 
ofletten from Democralic memben of 
the Legislature of M21.1r::1e, Ne w H a mp -
abi re, Ver mont, Masucbu aette 11nd Con· 
nec ticut, in which the wrlte n gi\'t: th eir 
pre ferences for P retideotia l candidat e, . 
1.'iJden leads in each St ate tia,·e Mu sa-
chuaetts, where he nnd Butle r are A.boa~ 
even. Greenback members of th " Maine 
Legislature favo r Tilden aa firet choice. 
On the tariff question :t majo r ity a re for a 
ta riff fo r revenue only and an OTer whel m-
ing majo rity are in fa.vor of the Mo rr ieon 
bill and a gradu al reduction of ~the t uiff 
tax ation. or the. members who decl a.re 
unequi Tocally for a continu an ce of the 
present tariff t wo are New H amps hire 
men, three Connecticut and one Mass a · 
chu!elts. Two New Httmpshi re ma nu -
fJLcturer1 favo r an immediate red uction 
and one favor, the ta riffne at preeent. 
TBE petitions to Hon. Jo.a. S. Robi n-
son 11.nd Ho n . Ben. Le Feno, (rom citizen a 
of Bardiu, Augl1\lze, Marion and Del a-
ware coaut .ie11, askhlg Cong reas to Appro-
pri ate $:40,000 for the improHm t"nt o f 
the opper Scio to, ar e being numerousl y 
•igned.-Dela.w a.re Gaz~ttt. 
The 11upper Scio to" i1 11,. 1trc21.m !bo u t 
equa.l in volume to tbe Mohica.0 1 ru nning 
a long the eaatern por tion of Knox cou nt y 
-n avigab le for canoes after a he avy rai n. 
It run, through private propert y, a nd 
at numerous point, is utilized to turn 
mill wheel a, aud conyert whe at and corn 
into flou r and me al to make food for th e 
neighbo ring farmen, To ask Congrese 
ta oppropria te $40,000 or • ny othe r 
1mm, "for the improt'ement" of this littl e 
eLre:im, ie. 11imply ridiculous, and don ' t re· 
qire any argumen t to aho w it.g 11,beurdity. 
Congreu has no right to squande r t be 
people's money in any such manne r . 
THEY have a new way to pay old debte 
over io TuscarawMco unLy. B ro . Ma.the ws 
of the Ohio .Democrat, endeavo red to co l-
lect a bill of $7 .25 from one De G reif, a 
count , offi~r, and publi&her of a 110-
ca iled newspa.per. Th e man became 
fur iously a ng ry, and n rore like my uncle 
Tob y '• ar my in Fl a nders. Mathew s 10-
siated upon the payment or his hone1 t 
duel!, when a , trapping big 1100 o f De 
Greif dealt him a violen t blow upon the 
face, knocking him do wn, a nd cau , ing a 
flow of blood from hia ooee . To our per-
t onal kno wledge, M,a.tbew , Is a peace11,bl~, 
uootfendin, gentleman, a nd tb ie at tack 
npou him waa gimply cowa rdly a.ad dis -
gr aceful. De Grei f 1ub1equentl1 repen ted 
of bis l\hameful conduct, a nd paid the 
bill. - - --~·- - -- ~ 
TITE lateat Ohio mon who I• bein g 
pa , hed to the fron t as a Democ ra tic can -
dida te for President, is Gene ral Jame-a 
W. Denve r, of \Vilm fo gto a. Mo!t of 
the talk, howev9 r, comes from \Vaeh ing · 
ton , where politici:in" most do cong regate 
du r ing the se.~1ion of Congress. A ]tho ugh 
a mode1t, unaseuming man, he ros,eMell & 
clea r bead and a sound hea rt, and haa 21.:-
wa.ys been an uncompromising Demnc rat. 
Tho,e who know him best lo,e him moet , 
and if he h!ld made poli t ics the leading 
object of his li fe, in im it a.tion of most 
publio men, ho would be be tt er kn own 
throughout the country than h• ia to-day. 
GEN. JOE GllIGER (Rep.,) or Columbus, 
in a leltu to the N ew York Tribune, 1ar a 
tba\ 11tbe politici nos may differ, bu t. the 
ptople are almo 1t una n imoue, anrl amo ng 
1be latter A 11,n 0. Thurman etand, like 
Saul amo11g the children of Jara.el, bead 
and sbouldera abol'e the multi t ude. Aa 
a Republican," co n tinue , Geige r, "I t ru1t 
tbf\t he will not be tho nominee for the 
Presidency by the Democracy for, be H · 
aurcd, that if any Dcmoc rftt ca n car rJ 
Ohio lie will,and f lt'.R.Ut aome wenlrer man 
nominated." 
---------WE call the attention of J oh n Sl>er-
mao to the fact th at ther e bu been a 
horrible slaughte r of white men in Cin -
cinnati, a No r thern city, bec 1 Uae a mur -
dere r WM !en tenced to the p"n ittn \ iary , 
lnatead of being hung, u bo de,erved . If 
thia di 1tu rbance had t ak en place in 
Cbar letl on or New Orl eane, an d a b a n -
d red or two negroe11 had been mua acred, 
Meaar•. Sherm an and Mabone would 
TUE Georgia Republican, are cho ainr hav e bad an in tereeting topic to t&I~ 
their delegate., to the Chicago Con ve n- abo u t in the Senate . 
t.ioo and thus far the Arthur men ar e 
ha~iug the game. The negroea are h igh 
ly indiinant becauso the y have been 
igno red in the distribu t ion o f \he 
0 honahB." 
CJJARLBY FOSTER it only fooliogawa y 
bis 1,ime working up a boom for Blaine io 
Ohio, expecting to captur e the aeco.nd 
place on the ticket. The unmiat&ka blern-
dicationa are that BobLiocol o wlll sec ur e 
the nomination for Vice P reaide•t wilh-
ont making any epecial effort in that 
direction. 
THE Pres ident nom inat ed M r. Sar ge nt 
to be l h oieter to St. Pete rabu rg, a nd the 
nomtnation W'H unanimou sly confi rmert 
by the Sena te. Hi• intimated that the 
positio n or Minis ter to Be rli n wiJI be le ft 
vacan t for an indefi a ile t ime. 
TllE Cam eron • in P en nsylvan ia are 
fur iou1Iy ao gr1 a t the way Bl&ine i1 
c&rrying a ll bdor e him in th at S tate. 
Bi a ic e'• frie nd• are v~r, ang ry at Gr ani 
for aayia g tbu be would not sit al a table 
whe re Bl ain e wae a 1u e,t, 
Monst~r Moo intincinn~ti. IN the Circuit Uourt, at \Va.,hington, on ThtuitdnJ IMt, the third trial of the B~lleu Kilbourn again3tJ,.hn G.Thomp -
aon, formerly 8ergeaut-at·Arms of tho 
House of Repreaentntive1 1 for ~350,0tJO 
daurnge! for arrest and imprisonment 
w~ concluded by the rendition of& seal-
ed verdict for plaintiff tor $87 ,000 dama-
ges. The verdict in the first trial was for 
$100,00 0 dr.ms.ges, :md in thl! 1econd for 
$60,000. 
Beardslee &_ Barr,IWHITH[R 
A pothecar1es. ARE WE ORlfTING. 1 
Great Destructio n of 
and Property. 
Life 
The Cour t Ho use a n d All th e County 
R ecords Burned . 
Ooe oftbe most e.xtensi, 0 e and bloody 
riote that ever was wito eued in this 
country occurred in Oinclonati during the 
pad wetk. As our apace jg limited "e 
can only give a brief outline of the tragie 
and horrible affair. 
The origin oftbi& Ia.l\-·les!ll outbre11.k: may 
be stated in a few words: A few months 
ago n re1pectable citizen ne.med William 
H. Ki rk, a horse dealer, living in lbeont-
ski rts of the city, WM murdered and rob · 
bed b1 two p~rsons in his em~loy, a 
negro and a white boy named William 
Be rn er. Not withstanding the fact that 
Berne r at different times made n full con-
fea1ion ot the crime, the jury that tried 
him brought in :i verdict of ruan8laughter 
instead of murder in the tint degree. 
Berner's father being in comfort11.ble cir-
cumlltances he employed the ablest trim· 
inal lawyen, who opera ted in their pecu"' 
liar way upon an ignorant :1.ud dishonett 
jury so ru1 to induce them tn return the ver-
dict stated, which would send the •elf -
confelieed mu rderer to the penitentiary 
in stead of Lhe ga llow!!. 
Th i~ result created inteose excitrment 
in Cinc inn &ti, among all clM1es of peo· 
pie, who ba.d witnessed isuch outrages so 
frequently that the conclu,ion oeomcd to 
be reached that money could procure the 
acquittal of any mu rderer. Hence, to 
give exprcBaion to public sentiment, a 
meo ting o f citizen!! was railed at Music 
H all on Friday evening laet, ,vhere some 
eight or ten thou11and people a86emb1e<l, 
filling th at immen1e building to it, 
utm vet capacity. 
Thig meeting, while intended to he in 
the interest of law and order, 11eemed to 
have had the oppoelte effect, for all tho 
~peaches, although oppo~ed to mob law, 
depicted the outrages constantly peq,e-
tratedjn the city in such stronl! ln.ngunge 
aa lo iaflame the pas,lons of the people to 
pbren•y; and 'ffhonever the jury or the 
murderers were referred to the crowd 
wou ld cry {\Ut, "hang them I" ''bang 
them all!'' "lynch them !" The princi-
pa l spu.ker, were Dr . Kemper, (who 
presided), Oen . Hicken loo per and Judge 
Car ter-nll couservatirn mrn . 
Afl eoon M the meeting scijourned the 
immen@e crowd proceeded to the jail 1 
" here Berner W!lS sL1pppsed to he confined, 
for Lhe pucpoae of rn'ling him out o.ad 
hanging him then and there. They were 
us u red by th e Sheriff that Berner t\'M then 
on hie way to the penitentia r1 n.t Colum-
bm1, but inasmuch as there TI·ere some 
t wenty other murderers iu jail waiting 
thei r t rial, the mob determined Lo di,po~e 
of the lot in the mm•t P.Umma.ry m::,,nner. 
The iron outer dooni of the ja.il were l,nt · 
te red down, and all the windon·s and 
gra ti11g.'t hrnken; butLhe mob did not t.rnc-
cecd in brealc:ing <lowo the doori;! of 
the cells whert." the mu rderera ffere con-
fined. 
Mean while word reached the city that 
6emer, on his wny to Columbns, esc:1.ped 
from the officers ?.·hilt &n attempt was 
be ing ma.de to mob him at points where the 
trai n stopped . Thia maddened the peo-
.ple lo tho hlgbeet pitch of excitement, 
an d failing to reach Lhe pritoner3 in jail, 
they eet the jail and Court Hou!C on fire. 
T he former being fire-proof, wa., not in-
j ur ed; but the 11:t.rgc and costly Court 
House, with all it.k treasure of reco rds nnd 
large aud valuable law library, WM com-
pletely deelroyed. Chairs, carpets n.nd 
deah were broken, and piled in heaps in 
the different offices, and tho m&toh ap -
plied. Juet here occurre<l one of the 
melancholy events of Saturday night. 
John S. Desmond, l\ brilliant young 
laffyer, and the pride of his regiment ,, 
who was sent with a !qttld of militia to 
put ouL the firP, w:1.s fired on by tbe mob, 
a.ad a bullet cruhed through hi" heAd. 
The mob Ai tbistimee.welled to twenty 
thousand madJened, uncontrollable pee• 
pie. The police and pos&e comitatu& were 
wholly unable to otop the Infuriated 
popul ace in their work of <lestructi0n . 
The rio~leaders of tl1c mob wero nrmet..l, 
an d firing on botli aides was kept up on 
Friday night a.nd alt dR.y and night Sat -
ur day. The autbo r itieg of Cincinuati ap -
pealed lo the Governor for military aid, 
nod the Executive at occe orde red out 
every regiment of Nation al Guards in tbe 
State. · 
The fint t roops lo a rrive were from 
Dayto n, ffho were capLure<l &nd their 
gun a taken from them, as t.lrny refused to 
fire on the mob. Bt Sunday afternoon 
the en tire miliLa.ry force of the Stnte. 
sent on.special trains, were on duty ,vitbin 
the ci lJ limits. The mob by &bis time 
became pretty mu-ch demoralized aad 
scaltercJ, but. by no me ans subdued . 
They dared not, however I ma'k:c any re -
eistance agai nst auch 11. rormidable mlii -
tary force a nd hr Monday 8TEmiog mob 
law was at an end, 1.nd quie, reigned once 
more in the city. 
Th e numb er killed and wounded hu 
been eetimated at about two huntired-
among the killed being ma.hy promiuent 
t:iT.izens, some of ?ihom were on duty aoJ 
others paissing along lhe urcctt . The 
gr,at est l\laugh tet occu rred in a tunnel 
runniog from the ja.il to 1he Cour l House, 
where a. conflict tvok piece between the 
mili lary and the mob, while an effort WH 
ma.de to drive the latte r ou t. 
We may here remark that alt.bouih 
Berne r made hiA escape from lhe car on 
F rida y night, between Loveland 3ad 
Xen ia , he wu arre sted on Saturdc.y, and 
aafely conveyed lo Columbu a. The ofii-
cere having hi m in ch arge left. him in com-
panr with a. pa rty o f ne,r ,psper reportera, 
while Lhey look 1Pa.te lo a noth er ca r . 
Thi1 ruse sav ed Berne r from being cap-
tu red a.nd hung before he reached the 
penitentiary. The fellow wu ver1 hap· 
py when he foun d 1helte r in l he prison 
without hi 1 neck bei n2: broken. 
Thia bas been a coally mob for Cincin -
na ti, bu \ it may ultimately retult in good. 
It wu not the work or the low •ad the 
vile in that comm un ity , whose 111mpa-
tbie• would naturally be on lbe ,ide of 
the law breakers, Public 1ent im en ~ 
(which inspi red the mob,) demanded 
that red-h a nded murdere rs ebould have 
justice meted out to them, a nd if co ur t1 
and juriee fa iled to execute the law, the 
people would take the law in thei r own 
hR.nds. But the t rouble w&1 ..-hen tbc 
bloody wor k began, a communiatic spiri t 
waaar oneed, and another clMr.,who hAve no 
regard for th e right s of person or proper ty, 
went to work to plunder and pillage, and 
apply the incendi ary' e to rch. If Berner 
a nd Bome of the othe r ackno wledged mur· 
dorers bad been captu red and hung, the 
people would have said "well done ," but 
when It came to destroying the Court 
House, ou t of revenge for the acquitta.: of 
Berne r, the leaders or the mob aeaerved 
the punishment they Bought to visit u pon 
the murde rers. 
TBB LATEST. 
On Tuesday orde r reigned ia Cincin-
n ati, and the city was in the bend!\ of the 
milit a ry . 
A revised list o f the ctu1uahies, reported 
from all 1ource 11, ,bows 47 killed and 130 
wounded. 
Th e money in the t reuury ·was all 
8a'fed. 
lt i1 belie ved th a t nearly all lhe books 
in the law library can be duplicated. 
Immedi a te meu ures will be adop ted to 
have a la1' paa ,ed to perfect the recorda 
and t itles a• Lo property, • • wu done in 
Chicago , after the big fire in th at cit y. 
T he citizens of Cincinnati propose to 
rai se 1,1001000 1 with which to prov ide two 
th ouaan d police to protect the city atte r 
the soldier• ret urn home. 
1'HF.RE i& a terrible racket in the 
Methodi11t church at Pendleton, Illd., be-
tween the old pill are of Lhe chu rch, who 
1it in the Hamen c0rner," and the young 
bloo <b, relative to Lbe introdtiction of 
instrumental music-"fiddles and tri -
nngler:i,"-ioto the clloir . A riot is look-
ed for eTery Sund:,.y. 'Jhe old fathers in 
the church declare that they are ·•in favor 
of demoli.8hiog the instrument! and f'ject-
ing the devi?'.e cb·oir from t.he hou~e of 
God." 
Ex·GOYEilNOR UNDERWOOD hai. re· 
tirec1 from tlrn management of the Cin· 
cinnati l{ews Journal, on Recount of :i laek 
ofmeftn3 to retain scontroling interest in 
the psper. Be is 11ucccecled by Mr. Chas. 
11. Steele, n prominent busiuei:s man of 
Cincinnati. The paper has been cbangt!d 
to a.n oight page quarto, nnd otherwise 
improved. It will continue reliably Dem-
ocmtic, ns hcr elofo rt' . We wish the 
pa.per abundant sllcceis. 
D e al e r• In Ar tists lllaterlals, 
such as Pla c qu es, Brushes, 
Winsor a nd Ne wton ' s Oil £0I• 
on In t ub es, Wa te r ()olors, 
Pan e l s, C:an vass, Ske tching 
C:an , ·ass, Can , ,ass Boar ds , Ac. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecar~es. 
1Vc tnak.e n specialty of Pr e ... 
paring Phy8lclanR' l>r e scrfp .. 
lions Carcn1 11y, A.cc urut e •y 
and Quickly . In t il ls depo r t-
ment ,Te make snch moder .. 
ate pr ices, tllat no one n eed 
hesitate In having a pr et.crlp-
tion ,·r-rlt t en. 
Gov. HoADLY bas made the following B d I O B 
appointments for managers or t\Je Ohio ear. S ee al arr, 
Penitentiary: D. C. Coolmn.n, of Porta.gt, • 
for one year; George s. Petm, of Fronk - A pothecar1es. 
lin, for two years; ,vm. L. Rohinann, of ----------- -=m:.:•:.:.r'J l:.:._'8:.:3c.tfc.... 
Hamilton, for three year:1; Da.rlingtoo E. Dissolutio n o f Partne rship. 
Fee, of Clermoni, for four yean; Ferdi- THE parlner~hip between J. T. Colcord mind F. Rempl e, of Hocking, for five and A . E. }{awlinson, of the 11 Boston 
years. 
AxOTIIEE. Jud ici~I Circuit bill hag been 
reported in the LPgi,..Jature, 1\ bich divides 
the State into s.e,·en districts~ fou r De-mo-
cratic1 two H.epublicnn 1md one doabtfol. 
Knox coucty is plxced in the Fifth dis-
trict, as follow11: 
Fifth-Morrow , Richland, Ashland 
Knox , Licking, Fairfield, Perry, Morgau 
Muskingum, Coshocton, Holmes, \Vayne 
Stark and Tuscaraw3s . 
THE friends of Arthur in New York 
are in dead earnest in pushing the 
"claim&" of that gentleman . The Alail 
and E:rpress, heretofore a nominal Demo -
cratic paper, bu become an A rthur or -
gan; 11.nd the ,taid old Commercial .Adrer -
tiur, Ii ithert o unc ommitted on the Prf'ai-
deotial qut.!!tion, ntHY a,hocntes the nom -
ination of Arthur. 
A DJSPATCB fro:.o New York nate• lh:.t 
a baui'er, who hu fi.. liking for politic,, 
has heen cenvaseing Wall street for 1enti -
ment toward General Gr.11.nt as 11, Preai-
dentiaJ cn.odidttte. He rrports that thn e 
i~ ngen e ral impre1J1.ion th&t Gran~ would 
like, the nomination, Rnd hae ho,1e1 tbd 
it m~y come lo him Ly way of compro-
mi@E'. 
IF it is true as etated hy the Columhu, 
Dispatch , that 11 R . C. PnrsQnP, of Cleve~ 
land. is pushing Shrrman'~ interests'! In 
Northern Ohio,'' he surely is not making 
a !mCCt?JtSfu T job of it. Out of 1,528 Repub-
lican votes cast in Youngstown for Preli-
deotial preference, Bla.ine received l,!H6 
while Sherman received barely ten volew. 
Wao will take the place of Eliza. Pink -
ston M John Sherman'l'J agent and repre -
sen tati \'e in the Sou th ? Thrre are pl~oty 
of wenches down in Dixie, no doubt, who 
can make & foll hand at lying, to help the 
g. o. p. out of its troubles; but fur bold -
faced, impudent, unblushing faleehood, 
Eliza will ne,·er ha'f"e un equs.l. 
JORN SHERMAN told Frank Burr, of 
the PhilR.delphia Pret.s, that he il'J not a 
candidate for Presideut; Jim Bl•ne'!!I 10n 
say~ that his fathe r i11 not 1. candidate; 
Col. Payne !ay11 that his father i11 not & 
cnndida.tc; Ss.muel J. Tildoo tells eYery -
body that he is not a candidalflj noel so 
ou to th~ encl of the chapter. 
,v. J. ELLIOTT, proprietor of the Sm,-
d!l.y Capital, Columbui: 1 ha , purchased the 
Sund11,y Herald from Col. W. S. Fu ray. 
Mr. ElliotL recent .Jy bought the Tribune, 
another Sunday paper, and if be will only 
gobble up the l{ews, he will enjoy the 
luxury of publishing the only Sunday 
paper at our State Capital. 
IT is reported that Gen. Log a n has se -
cured complete control of the locp.J com-
miLteA of arrs.ngementi in charge of the 
Chicago Exp1•sition B a ll, "ho " ill fill 
the seats with Logan claquera to yell :md 
whoop whenever Log,i,n's namo is men-
tioned. 'fhe other candidates will pleue 
take notice! 
TnE Cincinn&ti Nt:Ws J ournal charges 
that th ir:y-flTe tl10usand dollan were 
•~nt Iroa1 that. city \o Columbus to "in -
fluence the Legisl ature to pa.,, a law 
a.uthnriziag the leut of the c:.nala, which 
i, aaid to be nothing IH I than & acberne 
to steal the cana.ls from ,he S tate." 
A J,ETT .ER h&1 been pltl.ced in the handa 
of the Dom in ion go,·ernment eel ting 
forth that extreme destitut ion exists 
among the Jo,)iKn8 In tbe Nort\i.weH 
T"rritory, i nd that t"·e111.y deaths from 
starv a tion had occurred there siac~ Feb· 
ruuy ht. 
A PRll ~ $-end six cent s !or µost:i.ge.an,I re-ceive frl'e . :l costh· box of goods which will Jielp a\J, or either ~ex. 
to more money nght :lway than 
anything el~c in thi~ worl,1. 1',ortuncs awuit the 
~o[~~:·~a0b;~~~!~~[!J!~:.. At once ndilres:p~.i~~ E 
L0AN'DbS 
In N,,rthern Wisc on11in on the line nf the 
Wi.scon.9!11 C"cotrnl R'<l for s::1le on liberal 
term11 to nctunl actt ]n s. Full pn.rticulnr with 
~ood mapeeutfrfc, CHAS . L.COLBY,Land 
Commis,i oner, \V. C. R'd. Milwaukee, \\"is. 
Severo.I hundred old papers at the rlAXNRB 
office for 1ale, at forty cent.Ii a hundred. 
Dry Goods Store," is this dn.y dissolv ed by 
IDutual consent, Mr. Rawlinson retiring from 
the businees . J . T. COLCORD, 
A . E. RAWLlNSOX. 
The busine ss will he continued by ~lr . Col -
cord at the S<ime place under the name of 
J . T. Cm.conn & Co. 
March 27, 1883- apr3wS. 
The Noted Coach and Gen-
era l Purpose 
STALLION, 
COACHMAN I 
W ILL MA.KE the Staton of 1884 at the st able of his owner in llerlio town 
ship, Knox county, Ohio. COACHMAN i1 
16 hand.s high, wei~hs 1,301 pounds, d ark 
bay 1 black lei::s, long, heavy maue aud tail, 
long , well nrchcJ neck, ·small hes.d . 
All HorSemf'n eJmit thn.tbcis the beat eoaeh 
and general purpose gtnllion in Obio. I have 
seen n number of coat!h stallioru, c.nd have 
tried for the last v~ar to buy a good ONE, 
but oonld not find oue that I woulJ buy until 
I seen COACHMAN and his coll,;. Breedera 
&re l\ll ~w11re that the demand now ia for 
Coach and General Purpose Horses. They 
a.re bringini: higher prices than irny otht r 
cl an of Ilones. 
Ter111s, 82 0 , to Insure. 
apr3m2• GEO. S. HAL L . 
Cures Burns, Scald,;;, Sprain,;, Bruises, ~wellin~ , 
and all diseasesQf the ?iki11 ,,here an01ntmcnt.1 s 
needed. It preserves the hair and promc_>tes l tS 
growth. Cures Dandruff and all scalp disu ses. 
If not sold in your vicinity, send 50 cenls to us for 
a pollnd can, 
Ap r3m3 
AL L DRUCCISTS SE LL IT . 
J ll?!e~~-sa ly-eo,ir. 
'\ X7 ANTED !-LADIIIS OR YOUNG 
l' l' MEN to take a nice pleas:\Ut \Tork at 
1heil'Own home; $2 to $5 a day easi ly m11de; 
,,,.ork :iient by m:iil; no can,•a11:iiing. Addrt>H 
F. RJDD & CO., Boxt~7 , Dubuque, Iow a . 
mch13 w3 
ANNUA_L R E P ORT 
-- 0F THE--
Clerk of Clinton Township, Knox county, Ohio, of the Re-
cel11ts nud Expenditures of the Township of Clinton, 
for tile year r111liug ~larch 3, 1884 :
____ ,.. __,, ___  _ 
1883 GENERAL ~'UND. 
_lh .rcb 30-Ila.lance in hauds of Treasurer .............. ............................. $ 1054. 92 
u " - Aiaouo t receiYed from Couuty Auditor. ............ .. ....... ... .... ... ~7 70 
Auiust- '' 11 ' 1 'j '' • •••••••• • • ••• • •• ••••••••••••• 11 5i 
Feb'y,'84- ............... .... . ........... 401 17--$14\.15 36 
1884 EXPENDITURES. 
Mareh--E:i peud i lures .•.••••••...•..•• •. ... , .•••••••........•••••..•..• . , . . • .. •.•••...... 
Balance in Lands of Trea,ure r ..... .................. .. .......•.......... 
1883 ROAD >'OND. 
March 30·-Bnlnnee in baods or Treasurer ... .. .................... ..... ......... .... . 
11 30---.\mount received Crom County Auditor ..... . .... ............. . ...... . 
August-- r, u " u " .... .................... .•... 
October-- u J. Sperry ........ .. ..... .... .................... . 
" F . lI. DnYis ... . .. . .... ...... . -. ....... . ....... . 
Feb'y,'84-- " County Auditor ... ... ..................... ... . 
!884 EXPENDITURES. 
M arch--Expenditures ...... .... ... .......... .... .. ... , ... ......... ................. ,. 
A1nount oTerflrawn .................. , ...... ... . .......... . .. . ....... .. 
784 25 






1455 68-- 3721 22 
3912 44 
191 22 
Semi-Annual Report of the lloard of Educatiou of Clinton 
Township, Knox eounty, Ohio. 
1883 
Sept. 1-Bt\laoce in Treasu ry ..... ······: ... ............... . ..... .................... $4385 88 
Amount from County Auditor ....... ....... ... , ......... ............. ... lU(i 49 
Feb'y,84- 11 " " " •• • •••••••• • ••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• 1521 83-.$732 4 20 
EXPENDj.TORE~ 
Tuition ............... ..... ............. ..... ..................... $ 1155 i5 
C?ntinieut. .... ...... ........ ....... . . .... ..... .....•........... 1503 43- 2G59 18 
llar. 1884- Balance in ha.ndsofTreasur er , ..... , ........ .............. . U 665 02 
OFFIOE OF 'fow:HllllP CLERK, MT. Ymu.;oNI 0., YAR . 29, 1884, 
I hereby certi fy th at tbe foregoing alattment at the R('eelpts nnd Expenditure• of the 
Board or Educ ation o( Clinton Town1bip 1 Knox County, Ohio, is correc-t. 
M. L . 311L LS, Clerk. 
PRICES TELL THE TALE ! 
I s astonis h ing the na ti ves on LO\V PBI()ES. They r ecentl y com-
pleted purc h asing for the ir Eight Stores , .the lar ges t, most compl ete a nd 
finest stock of 
Spring and Summer 
CLOTBING% 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
BA TS AND CiAPS 
For -Men, Boys and Children, 
EVER OFFERED TO THE PlJBLIC INSPE()TION. 
The Mt. Vernon Bra nch of th is imme nse estab lis hment ha s ju st r ece ived 
their invo ice of the above goods whi ch is simp ly g rand, and embra ces th e lar -
gest stock ever pl aced in one sto re. Our pri ces are so ext re mely low. tha t you 
wou ld sca rcely believe it if you woul d see the m in pr int . W e onl y desire you 
to favor us with a Yisi t an d inspect these goods a nd learn pr ices . 
The Secret of our bei ng enab led to sell goods oo A.stonlshlngl7 
Low , is th at we huy for CA.SU for EIGHTSTOUES• and ofc ourse 
receive immense 41J11connt for buying in such l arge qua ntiti es for Cash. 
We will convi nce you that we can and do sell goods n,r cheaper than 
any concern in central Ohio. Don't delay, but come now and ma ke yo ur se-
lection before the asso r tme nt is b roken . 
Bring :,·our f'rlends wftl1 yon and Jct them aee 
the B .t.KG.t.lN8 WE ARE OFFERING. 
NEXT WEEK THIS 
SPACE WILL BE FILLED 
WITH A LIST OF SHOP 
WORN GOODS to be sold 
McCONNELL'S SHOE at 
STORE, Regardless of Cost. 
..-Me1n1. Tho• Shaw an<I 
JtJ. L.Mll11 will b e found at the 
stor e, wh er e tb e )' wlllbep1ea1-





Young Amerl. ca Clothing House, Superior ill Ever·y Respect to any other Sulky Plm'I' lnowa. Direct Draf t _ Can b e Bac k ed without Re ising Plow Ollt ot 
Ground . Not Liabl e t o Upse t Lighter in Draft than 
ill 11!11nB-.rEB ..- •I-.r ..I.ND -VINE •Tw any ?ther e:v;er Sold : Simpl e in Cons~ruct ion 3,nd 
ta II'-"' 1-. u.11-,._ -'-"' ., "'·• ea sily k e:et m R~ a1r. Ca ll and Examine . Bold b7 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO, DUNHAM & DALRYMPLE, - Mt. Vernon, O)rie. 
========================= == .t.l!io Dealers In L e nding Branda of' Pho•]!»be1.-. 




H. M. BRAINARD & CO.'S, 
209 SUPERIOR ST., - - WILSHIRE BLDG., - - CLEVELAND, 0. 
TKE LARGEST VARIETY AND LOWEST PRICES IN NORTHERN OKIO. 
NEW PIANOS FROM $250 TO $1000. 
NEW ORGANS FRO• $50 TO $200. 
H. M. BRAINARD. J. F. ISHAM. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR STEINWAY, HAZELTON, CABlER, KAINES, HAU.m I CUIIISTON AND OTHER 
PIANOS, AND THE CELEBRATED STERLING ORGAN. 
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.••• NEW PIAIIDS FOR REIil. ,ia 
The Choice or a Stem Wind-
ing Wnterb•trJ Watch, or a 
Nickel Plate Alarm Clock, (ferfect time keeper). To be 
gnen to every patrou. Call 
and receive one or our cards 
for full information. 
THE BOYS! 
• Shall receive II Bat and Ball 
for every suit they boy, and 
for single g11rmen'8 or Bads, 
either ft Bat or Ball. 
We guarantee wha&e,er you 
buy from us will be lower In 
price than same quaJUy and 





:::S::a tte:r a:::o..d. ru:rn.isb.e:r., 
Kirk Block, 8. W. Cor. Public Square and Me.in St. 
T. L. Clark & Son, (succes-
sors to O, M, Arnold,) Queens-
warc,Wnll Papcr,Carpets,and 
House Furnlshiug Goods, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio 
.A.:EtC.A.:OEJ 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & , CO., 
H av e r eceived a magnificent l in e of Imported and Domeatle 
Fabrics, emb rac in g all the Nove lties , cousi , t ing of <Juelmerea, 
Cheviot•, IV 0rstcd11, 1-:tc., for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Wh ich is complete, a nd embra ces some of the finest patt ern s eve r pl aced on 
ex hibit ion in thi s city. All our goods are prope rly shru nk before maki ng up. 
Comp lete F its gua ra nteed. Our prices ,..ill be foun d as low as good substanti al 
work mansh ip will war ra nt . Large l,h,c of' GEl'lTS' FURN• 
IHHIIWG GOODfC. A.II the Vopl!llar ktJIH. 
A R• SIPE & CO JIER C HA N' l' 'l'AI .-,OR!II and 
• • ., GENT'S FU1'Nl8IIER8, 
Bogen' A.1•cadc, Eru:it liUdc , lllah1 St. A pr 20'B31 l 
eir' Ordera m&y be left with R. WEST , or at Woodbridge Wareh ou,e . 1HblSal 
ON APRIL 1ST 
J. S. McCJONNELL 
Will Remove from Kremlin 
No. 2 to his new location., 
the Woodbridge Wa.rehouae, 
West Ge.mbier street. After 
then take your Sheep Skina. 
Furs, Hides &.ncI:Tallow to 
the new stand, where you 
will be sure to get the '.high-
est mark et ;price . mchlOm l 
NEW CASH CROCERY 
He. He. JOHNSON, 
lll.A.IN 
(SUCCESSOR 'fOS U !UEL KUNKEL.) 
STREET , OPPOSITE J. 8. Bllll!'GW A.I,T••. 
- - DEALE!\ 1!1--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &e. 
H iehe, t price paid for a.II kind s of Produce and P roviaioo.1. A.11 Good• i• •u li•• wilt 
be ,old &t BOTTOM CASH PRICES. 





KERSHAW & KRAUSS, 
1.9 South Digit Mt., (OJ»p. '4tate Ron•" )• 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Speci al Deal er s in F ine Oa rpete, have & full 
SPRING STOCK of t he Ohoi ceet Novelties in 
WILT ON, AXMINISTER , 
MOQUE TTE, VELVET, 




AND INGRAIN CARPETS. 
Also, a. fu tl line of ELEGANT OURTAINS, 
WINDOW SHADES & UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
-§o§-
.Miss Mary E. Rath's 
DEPARTJI El'fT or 
ART NEEDLEWORK! 
Is under her own direction, and orders ar c solicite d fer it, 
a.nd will be rorefully filled for Embroidery an d Embr oideritir 
M aterials, which will be constantly on hand . Crewels, both 
English and Domestic; Silks of all kinds, Go ld Threa da,Lioei, 
Flosses and Thread for Knittiug, Crotchet, etc. 
Stamping made a specialty. Desi go, and Mnno,ram • of all 
•izesmade to order at lowest pri ces, Instr uctio ns given in all 
br a nches of Embroidery, i.e., Ribbon Work , In d ia n E mbroid • 
ery, Chu rch Embroidery , Early English Embroi dery, R omaa 
Applique, and French Marking. H cbl3 a & 
'fHE BANNER. 
No. 5 Iremlin, Monument Square, 
larqe,t Oiroulation in the County 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
YOUNT VERNON, .......... APRJL 3, 1884. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Easter Sunday April l!H.b. 
- How do you like your ne\Y home? 
- Mr. A. E. Rawlinson ha.., di!"posed of his 
iute~et ·int.be Boston Dry Goods Store. 
- Stadler, the 0. P. C. 0- man, i1 a.t iJ 
agafo, and announce• to give a.way more:eres· 
ents. See advertisement. 
- Mr. J. S. Ringwa.Jt, the enterprising dry 
good, merchant has jll!t completed important 
impro•emenll in hi9 store-room. 
-.Dn. Gordon & FuJton hne been un. 
ployed by the Infirmary Dirtctora for the en· 
rniQg year as Iofirmary Physicians. 
- Mr. E. J. lfendenhall was se,·erely 
bnrned about the bead , face and hands, Mon-
day enning, by the explosion of a coal oil 
lamp. 
- Austin Cu.sil ,ays that the Old Book 
Store was the first to comply with the ordi-
iiaoce prohibiting swinging signs acrou the 
1idewallu. 
- Subscribers who changed their place of 
n1idence and po!lt-offic(addre ss on the 1st of 
April, wili please aotify us ao tbat the B•N· 
:MER will reach •.hem promptJy. 
- Don't fail to read description of the 
Stallion Coacbma.n. ,ve nndersta.nd Mr. 
Hall hH purchased thi1 bon,e in the South, 
and that he is a. ma(llificent horse. 
- Street Commiasioner Hyde and his corpe 
of HSi!taota did a good j ob in scraping the 
tnud off of li:bin !ltreet. Gambier street i1 
badly in need of the u.me treatment. 
- Mr .• .\.odrew Elliott t.ook the oath or of· 
fl.r.e on Tuesday a11 Soperintendent of the 
Knox Couoty Iofirm a ry, to which place he 
ha, been re·appointed by the Directon. 
-A. B. Frost, 2! miles 1outb.en.st of 
$part&, will have public aale Wednesday, 
April 9th, to diepo~a of a 3·ycnr·old (:olt, 
heifier, top buggy, harnese, hou1e•hold and 
k itch•n furn itnre. 
- Sheriff Bea.ch hwi been appointed by the 
CourtH ReeeiYer in the matter of Henry C. 
Blrongaud W.W. Neil,.surviving partners of 
John S. Fleek & Co. against Marv H. and 
Philip J. Srnithhisler. 
- Roeentball'• Young A..mtrica Clothin&-
Hoaae comes to the front I.hie w,ek in & huge 
d isplar advertisem,nt to be found on the 
aecond page. They have receh ·ed a splendid 
1priuJ{ stock for the inspection of the public· 
- On ,the fir1t pll£e of thie issue of the 8AN-
JqER a eorrespondent avers that preacher 
IlaJJ, of the Congregational ch urch, does not 
always practice whl't he preaches. The ,niter 
i1 e.,trust·wortby citizen and knows where of 
he •Jleai:I. 
- Ground was broken oo the site or the 
recent purchaae of •the Kno.x County Agri· 
e.ultural Sociely, on Afouday. The Board ha, 
.fiied upon the following Oate~ for holdinr a 
County }"air this (11)): S,pte.mber 30th, and 
Oetober ht, 2d and 3d. 
- Clerk Milli, in a.nother column, puti. 
liahes the .re1eiJ)t1 and expenditure• of 
Cli.nton township for the p:ut year. His 
book, are open at any time for inspecti on 
to those who are fotere1ted in knowing how 
the money waa expended. 
-The old Hughes ta\ ·un, just South of 
lOwn, 1,ias been purchased by Mr. Thomae 
Odbert. Mr. Ja1nes Daniel, who is associated 
wj&h him iri business wi11 occupy the prem• 
JH1, where the,- will, it ht tiaid, 1hortly in_ 
augurat e monthly stock salc1. 
- Easter falls thi11 year at mthera late date, 
April 13th. It cannot fall prior to the 22d Of 
March. It fell on that date in li61 and 1R18, 
but will not so occur again iu anr year of the 
nut century. Iu lSSG it will o~cur on the 
16th of April, il6 very l&t11t date. 
- Chapter MDCCCXXXVIII of the upio. 
11eer Marria;,a" appears on the first page. 
By reason of ,he large number of acces1ion• 
k> ,he BANN RR 1ubscription J;st by reason of 
it, publication, \fe are Jed to believe that the 
aeria.1 is highl,- interesting reading. 
- Mn. J. K. Gilea ( Mar_y J. Miller ) died 
al the home of her brother, Scott .MilJer, near 
Albion, Iowa, on the 24th ult., of Bright', 
di,ease. Ber bnsbe.n ·d, Joseph Gilea, who 
formerly resided in Mt. Vernon, met an acoi. 
d1ntal death in Chicago four yeara ago. 
- Corener Fulton, who came cjown on the 
B. cl: 0. express Sunday nGnn, says that when 
the train wa!t thia aide ofSbelby and ruoniog 
al the rate of forty mile, an hour, a prisoner 
•n•route to Mans.fie]d jumped out of the 
,rindow in ihe 1fater-closet and made good 
h i1 t5CGpe. 
- General Morin.n havioe- lleelined to be n 
eaudidat.e for Yayor on the Democratic ticket, 
the naroe of Byron L. Swetland was substi. 
tuted. For Juel ice of the Peace the llllme of 
Samuel Price wa! eubstituted for that of E. 
,v. Cotton , who refo1ed to allo" bi1 name to 
be nsed for th, place. 
- Newark .A.dcocate: Horse thieve, are 
plying their vocation in the neighborhood or 
Jaokto,rn. On the night of March 20th 1ome 
thief or thieves stole a large blood·ba1 horse 
from the premises of W. E. Etnire, near Jack.-
town. Ou the same night & piano .bed buggy 
wu also stolen in the same localit1. 
-The BAN~ER waa the first to receive the 
newa in Mt. Vernon, SundRy, of the burnine 
ot the Court House at Cincinn at i. The an· 
nooncemeut wa, bulletined in front of the 
office, toiether with information that the 
Vance Cadel9 bad been ordered under arm,· 
Th• bulletin attracted large crowd, of people. 
-Thtre wa1 a alugging match at the Five 
Corners, one day last week, between the. Re-
publican tewn!lhip treHurer, Wm. A. Pick-
erill&', and J.P. Borgess, in which the latter 
came off victorio t1", whereupon Pickering hRd 
him arrested aod fined for assault and battery. 
Pickering weighs :ibout 160 pounds aod hi• 
opponent 120, whom he tried to aquelch with 
a club, but Burgesa bauged him badly. 
- About half-paat two o'clock Monday 
morning the fire bell, rung out and aroused 
maoy people from their slumbeni. Tho1e who 
aroae and put their heads out of the window 
heard a long cootin.uous whistle by a. locomo-
tive engine, that grew fainter and farnter un• 
1il H waa beard no more. It was learned that 
the ·..-alve operating the whi1tle became un. 
controllable, and its cootinuou1 blowing led 
1ome one to ri11g tbe fire bella. 
- A fire a.t Massillon at 4 o'clock Tuesd11y 
morning, deetroyed the two-story frame build· 
fog occupied by Le.,i!I Reed a.nd family (for. 
merly of this city),as ad welling and rui11ioery 
,tore. Mrs. lteH And two daughters were 
reacaed alive, but Lewia Reed and his •on 
Owen, aged 16 yea~, were round in an on-
consoiou1 eoodit.ion by the fireman. The aon 
died and the father recovued. The remain• 
of Owen were brought to llt. Vernon lut 
night and will be interred to·day. 
- Fnll1 two thouund people as,embled 
en the platform and on the etreebl about the 
B. & 0. depotSunda1 afternoon, when No. 
2 arrived, most of them bent up on aecuring a 
copy of the Ciucinnati papen. A rush wu 
made for the new, boya, who were nearly 
OTer•powered by the mob. Oue of the boJt 
mounted a box·car and attempted to die-
tribute bia papel'I from that position, but a 
hundred or more people followed him nod in 
thescramble man7 papers were taken from 
him by force. 
~===== 
G&!!IBIEll. 
Hareonrt Khool has it, Easter 'f"&cation 
nut week. 
The Summer term at Ken7on College aud 
•he Grammer 1chool bepo Wedn~1da1. 
Mr. Charles T. A. PiH will leave the Theo-
logkal Seminary in a few daya for Cincin-
11ati. 
Dr. , 1tm. Carli1le left latt "eek for South· 
ern Kaoa.11, where be will praotioe his pro· 
J~itiu. 
Mr. Rolla Dyer, Oivinit1 ,tudent, ha, Jen 
for Lis home at Galena, on account of an &1.· 
tack of the 01ump1. 
Mr. Leonard Blake leuea next weei: for 
Li~erty, Indiana, wh ere be 1fi11 ,uperinteod 
e. larg~ atoclc a.nd !{rain farm. 
Dr. Ilerbert Britton waa in Gambier last 
week. .lft er a fur day, rut he expeeta to 
hang up bi, 1binJle at Marion. 
Mr. C. B. Wilmer Jen the Theoloeica1 Sem-
inary on l:louday, for Cleveland. He will re· 
,ide temporuil1 witb bi1 broiher•iD·law, 
Rev. Dr. Jaeaer. iu that city. 
Prof. Ro1L spent u few days or hi, Ylea-
tiou ke&.r Toledo, duck shooting, and brought 
borne fort;r·five fowl• a.od distributt:d them 
among friend• on the "Ilill." 
PERSON&L POINTS. 
Ben H. Akin wa.s in Columbus Sunday. 
}fr. Noah Boynton wu doing the Forest 
City laat week. 
Mr. Nevil Whiteside,3 ia tr..lteling through 
Texas on business. 
Dr. J. \V. Taylor wM looking after hla 
interests in Chieago last week. 
Mr. C. D. Ilyatt. of Lincoln, Neb ., j! circn• 
lating among llt. Vernon friends. 
Rev. D. B. Hervey will preach in the Pres-
byterian church on next Sabbath. 
Mr. W. H. Barnu,oftheCJevelandRubber 
Company, was in the city thja week. 
Mr. H. D. (.ireiory weat to Cineiona.ti 
Monday to view the ,cene!I or the riot. 
Mr. Joseph Z. Stephens, of Delaware, wa, 
enjoying the sights of our city this week. 
Mr. Chn~. Ktllam,t.hiefderk in the post-
office, iSJ tenderly nursing n ca1e of mumps. 
Bon. Charles Cooper left Wedne!lday for 
Cincinnati, to look at tb e resulttJ of the late 
r =ot. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnµ . Ewalt len ,vedoes-
day for a few days vi!IH with Clenland 
friends. 
Dr. E . J. Wilson of the Columbus Centr11.l 
Asylum spent Sunday ,,-ith Mt. Vernon 
friend.11. 
Hon. L. Harper spent 11everal days lnst 
week at Cbillicotbe, with his son, Mr. Frank 
Harper. 
Mr. W. H. Kirk, of Canal Winchester, 
came up Saturday on a. few days vi,it with 
his parents. 
lfr. Columbus Tarr, of Lincoln, Neb., is 
the guest of his brother, ."1... B. Tarr, on llnl-
berry l!ltreet. 
Dr. R. V. Pierc e, the Buffalo pat1nt medi-
cine man, was registere d 1tt the Curtis House 
on Monday. 
ftMr. ChM. M. Hogg, the Cadiz banker and 
wool merchant, spent severa l day1 in Mt. 
Vernon Jut week. 
General Morgan attended the Directors 
meeting at the Centrnl lllsane .Asylum, Co-
lumbus. last week. 
Mr. Martin McLa.aghlin, who hu been 
,pending the winter with friends at New 
Lisbon, Ohio, reluruell to bis home at North 
Liberty laet week. 
Dr. B. Mincer, th eocc ulist, left for Dttroit, 
Wednesday, but will return in about two 
weeks to resume business. 
Miss Ettie Iugrnm, who has been apendio, 
the J,&st wiuter among friends at Detroit, re-
turocd home Saturday evening. 
Mr. E. E. Cunningham, Secretary of the 
..Eagle Mutual In1mrance Compan,-, went to 
Springfield and Dnyton, Monday,oo bu1i11ess. 
A delightful compa ny was be]d at the resi-
dence or Chae. Cooper, Esq ., last Thunday 
evening-dancing being the feature of the 
eveoiog. Mr. and Mr!I. Fred Cooper acted u 
host a.nd hostess. 
Re,·. J. S. Broadwell, or the Gay atreet M. 
E. church, will haYe for l1is subject Sunday 
e\"eniu~. April 6th, " The Lessons of tbe Cin-
cinnati Riote.1' 
Me!:lsn. James Blanchard and Will lhreb, 
of Albuquerque, New Nexico, are in the city, 
ha.viug been called home on accoant of t~e 
,eriou11 illness of Mrs. Delia Blanchard. 
Mr. W. C. McFadden ba1 been appointed 
Mt. Vern?u correspondent of the Oomm•reial 
Oa%ttte, in plaee of Mr. W. F. Baldwin, re. 
signed . 
Mr. JnnHli B. Sellers and Mn. Jennie E. 
Bell, both of Morgan towosb ip•, were united 
i~ m:1rriu3.,-, ou Thursday l:ut, by Rev Geo. 
Musson. 
Station Agent J.C. Pathrsoo, of the B. & 
0. and Dr. A. T. Fulton, returned Sunday 
from n week's trip to Dakota, wher e they 
ellCh invested in 111.na. 
Mr.O. \V. Broadwell, aClev~land attorney 
representing the Forest City Mutual Inanr· 
ance Company, spent several dnys in thie city 
during the vast week, the guest of his father, 
Rev. J. 8. Broad •ell. 
)Jr. Legrand Britton, of Howard, wa1 in 
town Saturday and congratulated on being 
tbe lucky man to draw Stadler's $200 low· 
down binder. In compa.ny whh L. E. Ral· 
,too of tbe &11.me village, he made the BANNER 
a friendly call. 
Chil1icotbe A.dvtrti3er: Mr. Sam'J J Brent, 
coHector for the C. & G. Cooper engine worh 
at Mt. Vernon, wu io town Snturday on bu. 
1iness ...•.•..• Capt. O. G. Daniel,, of Mt. Ver· 
non, was in town Monday in con sultation with 
Collector Boggs in regard to his duties a, th• 
new depnty collector for l£usk.in'tum, Co-
shocton, Licking aod Knox conntie1. 
!MlJSEMENTS. 
NIP AND TUCK. 
Nut Tnesday night, .April 8th, at Wood· 
ward Opera Honie will be presented Barry 
Webber'• famous come.dy company in Nip 
and Tack. We append the fol1owioe press 
notice11 : 
CincinnaUE1't(JUirff: "W e nevu saw an 
audience more complet ely under the control· 
lini power of a plar. It was alternate teu1 
of sympathy and roar• of Jaua:bttr; "lauih· 
ter holding both 1ides"too. Of a verity 0 Nip 
and Tuck.' ' i, a ,occus, and Harry Webber 
ba1, io u,e a popular C'ftDi phran.''1truck a 
bonanza." 
Clevelaod Pla,in Dealer: 11Tb ere WM U{>· 
roarious laughter 11t the Ae1demy of Muuc 
Jut night, over Webber'• imp1uonahon of 
"Nip" the detectiT'c in tbe play or ''Nip and 
Tuck.n What there i11 in the plot 1eem1 de· 
11,]gned txclunul1 to brini ont lhe idio•yn-
craoie1 of Nip and Tuck, who are •harp prac-
titionen and given to takin1 adnotaie of 
1acb othtr ae we11 u their patron,. Tbe Jun 
is uproar iou1 and we ha Tenner hurd more 
hearty uploaion1 of laughter than we hea.rd 
la1t nigh, at the Academy of Music." 
BLUB GRASS EXCURSION. 
Since we have inangurated oar monthly 
e.xcursioo,, we &re glad to know that the peo_ 
pie appreciate them, aad we a.im to &'ive them 
attraction, U1,i'\t will be benefici&l and useful. . 
The fourth regular e:a:cursion to Columb us 
will be on Thunda,-, April 17th, to see Sell•' 
Bros. Circus--six shows comb.ioed under ou 
canva81. A special train will return after 
the enning performance, Dboot 11 o'clock. 
Fare for round trip enly one dollar. E.T. 
Affiecck, 0. P.A. 
TTIR DA~D cmteER'f . 
A aevue Iirhtniog and thunder 1torm Jut 
Friday nieht, about 7 o'clock, pzneoted 
many people from tnrniag ooi to the band 
coneert, but, notwithstanding tbia obll.acl e, 
a good·sized audience" ,reeted the boy,. They 
1fere advertiud to appea.r in new nu t!,rm1 1 
and a grent deal of rood humor prevlliled in 
the audience when the curtairl went up ai 
the close of part lint, and ditclo1ed th• mem. 
bera a.ttired in overall,, checkered abirt1 and 
light mu1lin caps. After rendering the over• 
ture Col. Cooper was .invited to the 1taze •nd 
in eome ple1.1ing remarkl Jnspired tho1e 
pre11ent to Ioo1en lbeir pune 1tringu.ndeon-
tribute to the food for uniforming the band. 
lo a 1hort time nearly three hundred do1lan 
wa. subscribed. The treasury previou1 to 
the concert contained for the pnrpoae aboat 
fifty dollars, but it will require fully ou 
hundred dollan more to meet th• b1ll1 




Solitude, (Original Capriae) ....••... Jlereerda.n t 
Cooper Cornet Band. 
Song ................ .. ................. llr. Wm. Brady 
With Guitar Accompaiment. 
Baritone Solo ......... ... ..... Fint Succesa Polka 
Mr. James Maxwell. 
Clarinei Duett ......••••..•.••...............•• Vjctory 
Me~n. Dewar and March. 
Ban Solo, Mao the Life Boa.t ... ..... ..... Ru.~1tll 
Mr. Geo. J. Turner. 
Roruan1:a, Spring Violet.I ......... .......... Ripley 
Cooper Cornet Band. 
(In full uniform, "a la Mechanic.") 
PART SECOND. 
Duet (Vocal) .........••....•..•.....•..•••••• Exee11ior 
J. B. Pollock nnd 0. J. Turner. 
Seltdion (Comio Medley) ......•••......•.• Brod, 
Cooper Cornet Band. 
Piano DaetjLa Baladine ........... .... ... Ly,bury 
Mu. W. E. t.cksou 11.nd Mr!. E. C. Ha.milton. 
Trombon Duet. ......•...•.••...• Mt. Vernon Belli 
Meure . Gregory and Maxwell. 
Recitation ... ................•.. Paddy e.nd the Owl 
Mis, Lilian Weblter. 
Onrture ......................... ... ............. Niagar& 
Cooper Corns, Band. 
New Pedacocuea. 
.l t th• l11,1t e:uminati oo of 1chool teaehe 11 
held i'n. the Da.Ti1 School Build in&', Saturday, 
March 221 thc-r• were 61 applicant., the rol-
lowing being the 1ucce uful one,: 
Twenty-fou t llontb1 -• W. A. Adam 1, Stella 
,vn,oo. 
Tw1ln llontba-Canie Agaew, Libbie 
Baldwin, Jeanie Condon, E. Bunt, 0. S. Kel-
lar, Be11ie Landacre, E. E. ~mith, Jo1epb 
Clow, J.C.Framton, M. C. Gilbert, C. D. 
Rinehart, W. Shira, J. YauHoru, S. Wrii'hi. 
Th• law havini ehan,ed ao u to ue1ude 
thesix moutb111 certificate, a high el' grade for 
the twelve 1Uouth1' i1 requirel.l. 
HORRIBLE DEA.TD. 
Georce !leCormlek Killed b7 the 
Cars and His Bod7 naucled 
Beyond Recoe-ntlloa. 
\Vas It JJorder? 
The remain, of George .McCormick , who 
wa..s killed by the B. & 0. can, Friday night, 
arri\'ed here ou No. 2 express Sunday afLer-
nooo, and were met at the depot by & large 
concourae of friends. Tbey were eonnyed 
home and from there tak.rn, on Munday 
afLeraoon, to the cemetery for interment. 
Owing to the mangled aod unrecognizabl e 
condi t ion of the .remainii the cuket w11.1 not 
exposed to public vie.,. fle was a corpora l 
of Co. "C," J7th rf'gimeot, and was well 
thollght of by b ik associatu. 
The following particulars of bi, death a.re 
taken from the Newark Daily Jtd1:o(;ate of 
Saturday la1t: "Upon the arrinl of JJ. & 0. 
piusenger train No. 5, here last night a. hor-
rible disco..-ery wa1 mo.de by the wbeel•tap· 
per. In making bis rounds of the train he 
diEcovered fragments of clothing clinging to 
the wheels; which were a1so bespatte red witb 
blood aud brain,. 'fhe ofiicen of the com · 
p1.ny here we.re immediately notified and it 
w111 surmised that another one of th08e ap· 
palling- accillienis on the rail had · occurred. 
When ju1t the other eide of Vanattsburg, the 
engineer of the South bound freight trnin 
immediately f01lowine the pMseneer train, 
diacovered portions of a human body lying 
aloni'9ide the track. The condactor and train 
men gathered up the mangled and unrecog-
nizable rema in,, which were .scattered a1ong 
tbe tra.ck for nearly half & mile, placed t.hem 
in the caboo1e a.nd brought them to Newnrk. 
This mornin~ the remains were ta.ken to 
llarkley 's undertaking utnblishmeot, where 
they were prepared for interment. Tbe body 
wu cut completely in two, the entire face 
waa gone, the left arm a.nd ri,srbt leg had been 
eut off, a.nd every bone in bis body bad be,n 
broken. The remain, wer• not recognized 
by aay one, and the only clues that might 
perhap, le&d to his indentity are a. hat band 
with the initial& "G. H. ll'C." worked oo iti 
a photogrl\ph of a young lady, taken b1 
Fred S. Crow1Il, of Mt. Vernon; his watch, 
which toiethtr with thirty.five cenbJ, were 
found iu the pocket of tha nstfound on th, 
bou of No. 6; 1.nd a. ticket entitling the 
bolder to a chance in a gold wat ch ginn 
away by Stadle'r, the One Price Clothing 
Merchant of Mt. Vernon. There were no 
papen or other mark!! by which to identify 
the remain,." 
Ne.d Rankie, the detective of ihe rtlilrosd 
eorupnny, •ii;:ited ).ft. Vernon Saturday after-
noon, earryin1 the a bove clues to identify 
the, then unknown, •ictim. He cJ11.lled at 
Stadlcr's and preeented the coup on nambered 
~697. Yr. Stadltr, who still retained the 
.tub& oftbe tickeh,ran them onr and found 
the corrcapondiug numbe r. Written on the 
ruen~ aide wa.s the name of Georie Mo· 
Cormick . :U:r. Hnn""in, with Sheriff Ilea.ch, 
wb o he bad called to hia assistance, then 
Tisit ed the furniture &tore of llr. Josepb :Mc-
Cormick, the rather of the unfortunate young 
· mao. and preaenled the hat-band and other 
proors of the. 100'11 de:ub. The ideotHic11,tion 
waa complete. 
}, rom the be,t inforw&tion at hand, it ap· 
pe&ra that GWrge left be.re Friday on the 
noon tra.in to s.cure a job of work at Newark. 
He engaged a boarding place and then start· 
ed to take a train home, expectiag to return 
on Monda,-. · He boarded the Mansfield c.c-
comwodation and rode as f11r a!II Vanattuburg. 
Here he left the trafo, not having 1ufficient 
mouey to pay bi1 rare to lit. Vernon. It is 
1uppo i!ied that be aub"qaently lntudtd t1. 
frei,ht train, and by tome accident fell 
between the cara, receivin&' hi, de:.th in· 
juries. The tragic de.ath of George was G. se. 
Tero blow to his family, and they have the 
,ympathy of the entire commuulty in 
their ,ad ftffiiction. 
LATER. 
SUiPICION OF F01JL PI,& Y. 
A rtpoTttr of the BAl'l'NEll was at McCon· 
nell'a warchoms e on Wednesda7 nod there 
met ldr. 'fhomas W. Jones, who resides near 
Hunta. He relatt11 the follo1dog circum-
atances, which, if I.roe, would indicate 
that Geo. McCormick met his death a.t the 
hands, or through the criminal ageocy of a 
B. & 0. conductor. Hi, statement i1 that a 
daughter of Mr. haac Roberts, aged sixteen 
years, who bad been visiting friend, n.t New. 
au, returned to her honie at Hunts on the 
Accommodation tra.in, Friday evening. She 
informed her friend, that when the train was 
between Vannatta! and St. Louinille, the 
conductor (Andr tw Dunn) aeized a young 
man (whom she knew to be f.rom Mt. Vernon 
but did :not know bis name} and pu!hed him 
from the rear platform, while the train wa~ 
,till going at a high rat• of 1pecd, althoogh 
she aay1, be pulled tke bell rope and the train 
had eommeoced to alack when the ejection 
took place. From the controversy bl;l.tween 
the two she was led to be1ieve that the young 
man had relased to pay hja fare. She related 
th oircuw&hrnc,s to hl"r family and otber 
friend• that night and expressed feara that 
the young man had been bndly injured. Ou 
Saturday, when the report reached Huot. 
tba.t the mangled remain• or a young ma.a 
had been found near Vani:iattas, ghc was 
firmly conYinced that be met hjs dea.th in the 
manner she witnnsed. 
The BANNER publi1be,1 these reporl!! just 
u they are reoeived, beiievioi them to be too 
grave to be paued idly by. The friend, of 
George McCormick are now engaged in in· 
ve1tigating the rumor1,and 1hould they prove 
to be well foonded, arre1ts and proaecution 
will quickly follow. 
l'REDERICKTOW!II. 
Lee Cox spentSundny with his parent,. 
Tbomn.s O'Conner wu in town Monday. 
Johu Zent,of Belh•ille, wa1 ia town laat 
\Vedoesdn.y. 
Will Marple, of Mt. Vernon, Suodayed 
with hi1 molher. 
D. L . Welle, of Columbus, spent Sunday 
with his pa.rent,. 
Dou1l&u .Murphy, of Danville, is •isiting 
friends in our place. 
N. J. McGrew, of Johnsto'll'n, ,·i!lileJ his 
paren t8: last Sunday. 
Hub Sa rgent, of Colorado, h1 ,:isitiog his 
conein, Lewie Sargent. 
Carr Kin1ey and family left ltUt Wedne1-
day for Lexington, O. 
.Yr. and Mrt. Frank McFadden, of Mt. 
Vernon, Sundayed in this pl&ce. 
MiH Lou ,valker, of Mt. Ver.900, wn.s th e 
guest of )Ir. and Mn. L. H. Lewis. 
Hugh Cluorui and wife, of Mn.nsfield, 1pcn~ 
Sonday with bi, brother, W. 0. Clucas . • 
Jeuie Mathewe, of Mt. Vernon, Suoda.yed 
in thi1 place, tbe guest of R. E. Hosack. 
1£1111dn Parcell, of the Free Pru, office, 
apent Suoday with her pnrentl in Bellville. 
Gen. G. A. Jones and Col. Isrtlt.l Under · 
wood, of Mt. Vernon, we.re in town Sunday. 
Five families left this place lut Tu,sda7, 
en-route for Mt. Vernon, where they will re~ 
tide. 
Freddie Brentlin1e1 fell off of the f,nct 
while playing J:1.1t Sa.turdft.y and broke hi1 
arm. 
'Squire Owen'• court was open Sunday 
morning. He eent one more to help fill up 
the County Jail. 
Gideon Elliott and wife and Mn. Ira 
Hagerty vi•ited Rev. Fergason and family ai 
Plymouth thil week. 
The lecture given by Pror. C. E. Jefferson 
last Monday evening was grand-one the bHt 
ever delivered in our place. 
11ow 111 &he Time 
To ,i,il Ibo Lah Home Garden,. I am 
no" prepared lo oupplJ the people of Ml. 
Verrlon 1.nd l'i<:iniiy with a larger ~and 
belier 1locl: or Ho1-hou1e Plonls 1ban 
el'er before. Deaigns in cut.flower work 
ma.de ap In great 'farieiy, ai tempting 
pricea. Alwa.y1 gla.d io welcome l'iaitors. 
Lea'fe ordera at Arm1troug & Miller'• 
grocery, or call by telephone, No. 97. 
April 3·1C J. S. MAllK, Gardner. 
Unclaimed Letter•. 
Ua1)1itlled 1etten in the Post.otfice d llt. 
Yarnon, Ohio, Mar.29, 188,&: 
01torge llroonly, J. H. Cornwall, Cha rlie 
Diok, Yrs. Elita II. Fawcett, J. Horoml\n, 
Miu Priecilla Hardesty I Elizabeth Lamson, 
Mrs. Martha Parks, lliH Ollie Smith, J. 
Stone, W. Wolf. 
Drops-If. Brok fellow, Margnret Chap)lle.n. 
TH( RIOTS Of tea, I 
61·eat Excitement Among Our 
Citizens. 
The Vance Cadets Ordered to Cin-
cinnati: 
A Se.bbe.th Morn the.t Witnesses the 
Roll of the Drum and the Tree.d 
of Soldiers' Feet . 
The riots n.nd blood.abed at Cincin oati were 
the theme of converaatiou on our atreeb the 
latter part of last week 1.nJ the beginning of 
this. The newsps.per1 were eagerly sought 
after, dail,-, for tl1e detail , of the frigh1ful 
carnage. A 11uccinct account of the riots 
will be found on the second page of thi11 issue 
of the BANNEn. 
Sunday morning last reminded mar,,y peo-
ple of the war times of twenty years ago. 
The news that Captain Murphy h&d been no· 
tified by the Adju tant Gener:.tl to get hi1 com· 
mana (Vance Cadet.s) under arms aud ready 
to move ata moment'• notice, spread rapidly 
and the boys were soon hurryini about 
gathering up their uniforms and arranging to 
u&tart for the front." At 2 o'clock P. M. the 
member, of Company C. aiserubled at their 
armory on Vine street, buckled on their 
equipments a.nd shouldered their arme, pre-
paratory to roll call. Such a vast crowd had 
gathered within the armory that the room 
had to be ele&red before the company contd 
form. When they did get into line Serge:u1t 
Smith called . !be roll nnd it ~·aa found tha.t 
the following memben ,,.ere pres,nt: 
Captain M. M. Murphy. 
bt Lieuteutrnt W. 1''. Smith. 
2d Lieuteoont II. C. Plimpton. 
W E Smith , R Fowler 
Ed Bunn, Jame& Br~wo 
Ed Sheppard, Harry Blocke'r 
H H Cassi I, l!'red F6!nner ' 
R George, A Jbert J ack;on 
W E Sellers, ci B Latham ' 
F LRicliardson, George Martin 
L McFadden, A Parrott ' 
E Patte.raon, J T Porterlieid 
D Porterfield, Ray S 'filtoo, ' 
Park ,vorley , C Wilkinson 
J B Kring, Oti , Balcom' 
George Thntcher, David Parke~ 
Mark Cummins. 1 
At Utjca the following members of the 
eompany were taken ou board: A.. Hickenoo , 
V. Hickerson, ,v. Hickerson, Chas . Phillips 
&nd lL Elbin. 
The com puny filed ou t of the arm ory a.nd 
and proceeded to the B. & 0. depot to take 11. 
special train, con11isting of au engine and 
01.i~ coach, that had been ordered here by the 
Quartermatter Gentral of the State to con· 
vey them to Columbui. Fully ooc thou15and 
people anembied to see them off, and ihe 
boy, w,re all in good 1pirita and looked upou 
the matter as a plea11iog &d\"e.11ture, none or 
the number ucwing to reali::e lhat before a 
<lor.en hours they might be ca.lied upon to of-
fer up their lives to preserve th e peac, Ill 
Ciucinna.ti. A great mauy ladiea were at 
the d&pot to bid fa.rewellJo hn1band, s..ins or 
hrotber~, but rery 1ittie tear flhedding took 
plr.ce, and when the train pulled out hand· 
kerchief11 wer e ,.,,wed, good-bye 1bou ts gent 
up ni1d wishe1 of" good luck" expreucd. 
As the train crossed the lirst iroa bridge, 
30 officious empl'>ye of the ra1lrond, whet wa1 
acting as conductor, undertook to pat one of 
the ~en off the train, "becanse he did i.ot 
have on & uniform." Capt. Murph1 and 
Lieut. Smith protested, but the thick. 8!;..ulled 
employe tras determioctl to have bis way. 
Capt. Murphy ordered the cotnpauy to fall in 
and for a few moment, it looked as thonrh 
there was going to br- tronble. Tbe B. d:: 0. 
chump finally concluded that discretion waa 
the b~tter pa.rt of rnlor, and passing through 
to th, front platform he1cowl,d and matte red 
to birn11elf the bnlaoce of the trip. 
After No. 2 pL'!sed, the military train had 
the righi or way and tle,r t1.long the traok at 
the rate of fort1·five miles lo the hour. A 
alight delay occ.urred at New ark , and ngain 
ihe train aped forward over the Central Ohio 
diTision 1 nrri,·ing at Colnmbu1 about s P. M., 
where Co. C. joined ib command, the 17th 
r~giment-Col. Pocock in chll.rge. The regi-
ment was regaled with a good supper at the 
Union Depot, wheD they took p1111age on a 
apecial train over the Little Miami (Paa 
H3.nd1e) 11nd arrind in Ciooiunati about 10 
P, M. 'Ihe re,iment was officered a, fo]. 
lows: Co1onel, E. J. Pocock; Adjutant, S.R. 
Robin1on; Quartermaster, C.\V. Montgomery; 
Quartermaster·Serg,ant, Milton Phillip,, 
Companiea F, of Coshocton; G, of Newark; 
B, of Zan"ville; A, of New Lexington; C. 
K, nnd E, from Mt. Vernon, Hebron and 
A1blanU 1 reapectively. When the,- rc:rnhed 
Colom bus Goternor Boadly met them ri.t the 
train. Said he le Colonel Pocock: "Colonel, 
her,e are 30,000 cartridges which I wn1:1t you 
to take to Cincinoati. Ile careful of th em 
Do not use them unl.sa ncee11Hy demand, 
them, but when you do, use th em weJl. " 
CoL Pocock, immediatel1 upon bi, :1.rrita 
at Ciocianati, reportrd for duty to Adjutant 
General Finley, and lhe 1enral companie1 
were 1tatio 11etl u follow1: 
Company A, from New Lexington, under 
com.m:sod of Captain Theil, a.t Cent ral Police 
Station. 
Company D, from Zan,sville, under Capt . 
Burkhardt, at the Cit1 Dnilding1. 
Company F, from Coahocton, undtr Cnpt. 
Price, at Hamm ond Street Police St11.tion. 
Compa ny G, from Newark, under Captain 
Warden, at the City Building,. 
Company C, from Mt. Vernon, under Capt 
Murphy, and Company K, from Ilebron, 
under Captain Grant, not eta.honed, being 
held for re11erve duty. 
A:N F.XP ERIENCX. 
On Monday night a stack o f arma fe11 to 
the ground discharging one of tbe gun ,, the 
ball penetrating the eye of & member of the 
Gonruor's Guard, producina: a fatal wound.· 
The Enguinr :iays: During the ucileruent 
Virgil Hickerson, private of Co. C., 17th 
Regiment, fninttd away, probably from e:x• 
hauation. Ile was cared for by Lieut. Plimp-
ton and others. Ile comes from Utica, 
near Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio. 
N01'J:-:R. 
Company C. i1 corupo1ed of f;,bout sixty 
members-of this number 35 responded like 
1old1·er3 to the call for their services. 
A good many l!kulkeu ]elt town to noid 
being seat to Cinciuoati. They will probably 
be called to an account for theiractionB. 
Mark Cummins, a \·eteran of the war of the 
rebellion , Toluntecred to go ai, :,. 1ubatitute 
nnd hi11 aervices were accep ted. 
The roll of the drum and the tread o! ,ol· 
dier11' feet tbron1h our ltreets on Snnday,wrui 
,. fore ib1e reminder of old vrar time!I. 
G1orge McCormick, wh WM killed by the 
B. & 0. cau, Friday night, was e. member of 
Company C., and the boys regreUod that they 
could Dot attend his funeral in a body. 
Private letters rtceind from memben of 
Co. C. to friende a.t home, state that the boys 
a.re eoioying good health, and that they ex. 
peet to .return on Friday. 
Highly Compllmentar7. 
The Marietta Timt1, of Ynrch 27, contains 
a communication from Belpre, which refers 
to one of our citizens in such complimentary 
terms that we reproduce it: 
UOlJRT HOUSE UULLINGS . . 
COYMON PLlU.8 counr. 
COURT MINUTES. 
'l'he followibg are the minutes of import• 
anee tmnsacted in Common Pleo'3 Court sinec 
our last publieation: 
Ilazen, Todd & Co., n. Marcu! aud Le'fis 
Ilym im; judgment for plaintiff for $657, 
Wm. G. Hnir ,.ii. Lake Reed et al; decree 
quieting tiile. 
John Adam, n. Christian KeIJer; judg· 
ment and decree in foreciosure agn.inst de• 
fendant for $68t. 
Sil11s Mitchell t.!. Thomae BarJing et :11; 
judgment in f1nor of Frederick ]lgin15.tt, and 
!!;ale of mortgaged propertj ordered. 
Mary Loyd YB. John Loyd; decree for 
divorce on ground that defend&11t at time of 
marriage had n former wife &till 1i\"iog. 
.'iEW CASES. 
The following new cases luwe beeu entered 
upon the appearance docket since oar last 
publication: 
Re'3in Welsh TS. Cbristinn Keller; action on 
notes, amount claimed i-330. 
Debhcrmer Brothers n. Marcus Hyman, 
action on account, Amount cl11.imed, $217.14. 
PROBATE COURT. 
The following are the minuter,. of im-
portance tuusacted in the Probate Court 
aince our last publicotlon: 
Final account filed by H. nn<l L. Barlar 1 
executor of Henry Barl.:er ; ahio ordt>r to errct 
monumenl. 
James M. Bell appOinted admiuistrator of 
Benjamin Bell. Bond $8,000. 
Andrew Elliott, appointed by Directon as 
Superintendent of County JnfirmAry; oath of 
office administered. 
W. G. Walters, guardian of 'l'lloP . Young; 
report of sale of real estate. 
MARl:IAGil l.lCENSES. 
.r,oll()wiug ere the .Marriage Licenses is-
sued by the Probate Co:irt, since onr last 
public&tion: 
J. A. A.llstadt a.od Dellie Hoopu. 
Stnnton Doty and Delle Streeter. 
John W. Varncr "and Maggie A.Kidd. 
Jamts D. Sellers nnd Jennie E. Bell, 
Samuel E. Wilsou and Ella A. Elliott. 
Wm. Sewell and Ja.ue Robin!on. 
W. C. Harris an d Mattie Dorsey. 
.Martin Born and Lucy L. Schole!!. 
REAL ESTATR TRANSFERS. 
:Following ore the transfers of real estate 
for Knox county, as rec orded during the 
past ,.,eek : 
E . E. Benl, to J. S. Braddock lot in 
Mt. Verrrnn .............................. ... $ .500 00 
Lei;rand :Mnrehall to M. Daubins lot 
in Mt. Vernon .................. .... ......... 1200 00 
\V. A. Stevens to W. Stenns Jot in 
lit. ·1lernon ..... ... .... .. .. ................ 3000 00 
J. SpHry et. ux, to J. K. Lnuderb,rngh 
lot in Mt. Vernon ........................... 500 00 
Henry Smale to Fanny Bea.tty, land 
in College ..................................... .1750 00 
ElvirA Mercer to John A. Cluttarland 
in Morgau .......••................... 7 .. ..... . 52i0 00 
El vi ra. Mercer to W. D. Claner land 
in Morgan .. ................................ . 9i68 00 
T. M. Coulter to W. B. Ball land in 
Berlin ...... .. ........ .. ......................... 4865 00 
F. L. Fairchild to city of Mt. Vern on , 
lot for pubfic librury ... ................ .. ---
E ~a~1tfs~~.~~~~·.~t~ ... ~.~.~~~~.~ .. ~~.~.~ 450 00 
Mary Bird to W. S. Tucker land in 
Lib erty ........................................ . 1950 00 
Jacob W. Lybrand to C. A.. BOJJC lots 
in lll. Vernon .. .......... .... ............. .4000 00 
J. H. Brown to C. C. Arrington lnod 
in Morgan ....... ...... . ..................... 1500 00 
A· Weening to city of Mt. Vernon lot 
in Mt. Vernon.............................. 45 00 
George Brentlinger to Carrie A. 
Wheaton lot in Mt. Vernoo ............ 1600 00 
J obo F. Condon to Henry J. Beeny 
Jand m ~Iilford .......................... ... 2413 00 
D. Ni:rou to M. W. and J. W. HalsP.y 
.. lot io Mt. Vernon .......................... 1000 00 
C. W. Critchfield to Alliaon Adams 
Jaml in Monroe .............................. 4779 (l(} 
C. D. Tay]or to Taylor Hammond 
land in Uomoc ....... .. ....... .. .. . ..... .. . 1610 00 
MORTGAGES. 
H.eal Estate, Hi; Chattels, 7 Ji,ns,. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Silver Plated vVare, Table 
Cutlery, best quality, at 
moderate prices, at T.L. Clark 
& Son's, suP-cessors to 0, M. 
Arnold. 
.Apr3-2t 
A few l!laleamcn wante,l by the Uhue 
Nurseries. Permanent employment and 
a fixed salary i11 offered in the advertlee· 
ment, "Men Wanted." 
Go to T. L. Clark & s,m's 
before you buy Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, or Mattings. 
WANTED-an agent in Mt. Vernon 
and ,-icinity to represent G,i,tel :y'1 Uni-
venal Educ&tor. New, accur&te and 
without a rivnl. ,ve will give exclueiTe 
control or territro7 to A m&n or j!:OOd 
chuacter. No ca pit&! nece!eary. Addresa 
G•tely & Co., Publisher,, Cleseland. 
Carpets-the cheapest all-
woollngrains in the market at 
'f. L. Clark & Son's, success -
ors to 0. M. Arnold. 
Barn t.o Rent. 
Centrally a.ad conTenien&ly located. 
Immediate poesession given: Inquire at 
T:aylor'e Koko!!iag Mill. 
Clearing U11 Sale. 
In order to clean up stock 
and get ready for New Spring 
Goods, we will from now until 
April 1st, sell everything in 
our store at reduced prices. 
mar20tr J. S. RINGWALT. 
Rag Carpets,Hemp Carpets, 
Venetian Carpets-all kinds 
of Carpets at 'f. L. Clark & 
Son's, successors to 0. M. 
Arnold. 
:For Rent 
Residence on Weit Garn bier r,treet op-
posite E. Miller'a grocery. For further 
particulars apply to E. C. JANES, Akron, 
Ohio, Marl3-lf 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. mchl7-tr 
Rugs and Hassocks, a good 
assortment at. T. L. Clark & 
Son's. 
Bucklen's Arnice. Se.Ive. 
The beat S:ilve in the world for cu!.8, 
brui,es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, ·reuer, chapped hands, chilbbins, 
co rD1, and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles , or no pay Tequired. I, 
is gu,uanteed to give perfect satiefaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Baker Ilros. mr201y 
See the new Window Shades 
before you buy, at Frank L. 
Beam's. 
New Lh·ery Stable. 
Hunt'• Old Reliable Omnibus and Car -
ri11.ge Line, having a<lded :1 now Knd ele-
gant atock of livery, nre now prepared to 
furnish first-clHlls turnouts on all occa· 
1ions. The firm r,ill be known 1u~ L. G. 
Hunt & Company, aoJ the "Old Relia• 
hie" will be in charge :i.nd ever r eady to 
fill orders ia all department8. Funerala 
aml cftlliug parties a epecialty. Ordere 
by Telephone promptly attended to. 
Telephone No. 64. 
Nov2tf L. G. HUNT & Co. 
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 
Toi.let Sets, decorated or pla,in 
at T. L. Clark & Son's, 
UETAIL FLOUR WJA.UKETS. 
Corrected every Wednesday by A.. A. TAY-
LOR, Proprietor ofKOXOSING M!LLS, ,vel!t 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Koko sing Paten!, $2 00 ~ l bbl. 
<4 Ir H 1 00 ¥! t, fl 
Best ................ 1 ;o ~ l- " 
" ...... ••••••••"• 95 'tl k II 
ChoiceFaruily ....................... l 60 ij) ¼ " 
Wheat (Longberry ) ............................. ;;:! 00 
Wheat (S bortbcr ry New ,vhent ) .... O 95@ ..... . 
Old Wheat ........ ... ......... ...... ... $ ...... @ ..... . 
The Trade supplied r~t usaal Uiscount. 
Orders cn.n be left with lO<"aJ dealers , at t.he 
Mill, or by postal,and will be promptly !Hied. 
ltlt. Vernon Produee Htt-rket. 
Corrected eve ry Wedne sday evening by 
Messrs. ARMSTRONG & MILLER, Groeeu, 
eorner~{n.in and Ga.mbierstr eets: 
Butter .................... ....... . ......... .. ......... 221} 
Egge .................... ............................... 14c 
Lard ...... ••........••.....••........................ 10c 
PotatoeE ........................... . .. . ............... .. 30c 
Green Apple!!! ............... .. ......... .... . ....... 75 





Don't carry the baby ! 
one of the handsome 
they sell so cheap at 'f. 
Clark & Son's. 
• Notice to \Vatm· t;;onsnmet·s. 
All persons putting in W a-
ter Connections for the next 
sixty days will be furnished 
all Service Pipes, Hydrants, 
Valves, Sprinklers, etc., by 
the Trustees at actual cost.-
This is done to enable all per-
sons wanting water to be sup-
plied at the lowest possible 
cost. Remember, the ojf'er is 
only open for sixty da,ys ! By 
Order of the 
TRUSTEES OF WATER WORKS. 
,MT. VERNON, Mar. 26, '84. 
Curtain Fixtures, Shade 
Pulls, and the Buckeye Cnr-
tain Clasps at T. L. Clark & 
Son's, successors to 0 . ::\:L 
Arnold. 
For Rent. 
Stable and Carriage Bouee, co nven ien t 
Lo Mniu street, with gtaJls for 3 horsee. 
Apply to Pickering& · Jelliff, Jewellers, 
or Knox Mutual Irnmnmce office. 2t* 
'Window Shades , plain :rnd 
decorated, a.t 'f. L. Clark & 
Son's. 
Mrs. Norton & Kindrick 
Would respectfully inform 
their friends and customers 
that thev have moved into 
new roo1Ti lately occupied by 
Jen me True, Mrs. Norton is 
now in New York purchasing 
late novelties in Millinery and 
Fancy Goods, which they will 
be pleased to have you call 
and inspc,ct in their new room 
opposite the Postoffice, Vine 
street. Remember, this stock 
is Fresh, New and Complete 
in every branch 2t 
Our line of Wall Paper 
and Ceiling Decorations is the 
largest ever shown in Mount 
Vernon. T. L. Clark & Son's, 
successors to 0. M. Arnolrl. 
CLOVE.H. SEED. 
First-class, A No. 1 article, 
for sale at Taylor's Kokosing 
Flouring Mill. Farmers 
would do well to call examine 
before purchasing else1vhere, 
ruch2iw2 
-----------
Buy your Dishes , Knives, 
F01·ks and Spoons, at Frank 
L. Beam's China antl \Vall 
Pa.per Store. 
---------
FIRI: ALA.BM SIGNAL!ol. 
For tile Informntlon ef Ute Pnb-
llc, 
All;persons uo reque1tcd to obsen·e the 
following directions lo ringing an alarm 
o( fire. Ria1ir the general alarm for ,~el ,e 
or fifteen strokes, then after a. pau1e 1 give 
the \li:!trict number, one stroke for the 
firat ,u.rd, two etrokes for the second 
wa.rd, three etrol::ea for the third, four 
strokes for the fourth ward, or flfe.etrokes 
for t-he fifth. Then after tt- pau!Jc ring 
the general ahum again and then repeu 
the di1trict .eignal. By obaerving th11 
rule, much conftusiou ·cl\n l>e avoided and 
l'aluable time saved in going to fires. 
FIRE Co~l\fITTEE CJTY COUNCIL. 
Feb20-3t 
---------
A new and complete stock 
of Wall Paper, Borders and 
Ceiling Decorations, at Frank 
L. Beam's. mch2o.4t 
For Stale, 
The onl1 acre lots near the city. They 
nre beaut.iful building ~itcs and withiu 
10 minutes wn lk of Main street. Pay-
ment oaly $25 in hand balance in inatall-




A rar e chance to secure 20 30-100 a cre a 
of first bottom lnnd. \Veil s4t in timothy. 
Cut 34 Lona the p~t harvest. Ttii!I lnnd 
ia next to the city limits. Enquire of B. 
Grant, Guardian o( ihe min o r children 
of'fhankful McKown, <leceaeed. 
Jan3•3m 
A Young \ViCe's Greatest 'l'rial. 
A.1'1U8EmlENTS. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L, G. HU.N"T .... ...... .......... ......... ... . Manager. 
Tuesclay Evening, April 8, '8i. 
An Brening of Jlearty L:rnghtc:r. J:n gage• 
of lhe Popula1· Comedi1w, 
HARRY WEBBER, 
-IN ms GREA'l' III1',-
NIP ~n~ TUCI{ 
In which character he will in t rcdu ce hii 
f«mou, 
Song Specialties e.nd Impersonations 
'fhe snpportin;:: compa ny has been selected 
from the front. nrnk of the dr:Hn~tie pr o· 
fession. 
Greeted Everywhere With Scree.ms 
of Laughter. 
Admi!sion 75 cents , 50 ccnh; Onllery 25 
cents. No extr~ charge for Reserved Se:\t.s. 
For nle at Casail's. 
SHERIFF'S S.4.LE . 
J. 0. Baker, Plaintiff, 
,·s. 
Timothy Bak er, et al, Defcnd&nls. 
In Knox Common Plens. 
B y VIRTUE of an ordt r of so.le issued out of the Court of Commo11 Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, aud to me directed, I 
will offer for sale nt the door of the Court 
House, in :Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, May 3rd, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 r. M. noel 4 r. :M., of 
said day, the fol low ing c.Jescribed lands and 
tenemeut.4, to.wit: 
Lot, Number forty.nine (49], in the yilJ ngc 
of Cf•utreburg, Knox county, Ohio . 
Appraised nt $1100 00. 
Terms of Snlc :--Cash . 
ALLEN J. DEACR, 
Sher iff Knox County, Ohio. 
Adams & Irvine, Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
$7 50-A.pr3w5 
SUERIFF•S SALE. 
TI. M. Weav cr&Co. 
VI. 
M. ll. Smithhisler and P. J. Smitllhi61tr. 
ln l{ichland Common Plens. 
By YIRTUE of a. },i . F'a. issued out, of Uie Cour t of Common Pl eas of 
Itichlan.: Counfy, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I 
will offer for snle on the farm of Antbouv 
White, in J.fowar•l towm:bip, Knox conc tY, 
Ohio, on 
l,fonday, April 14th, 1884, 
Behreeu the hours of 10 o'clock~\. M. and 2 
o'clo<.'k r . ~r., the foJ!otring chnH e.l property 
tO•Wit: 
One Red Cow. 
Oo(: Cnlf, ten months old. 
1'"'ifte"n Heil.ti of Sheep. 
One Sow and six piJ?H. 
As the property or Phillip J. SmiLhhisltr. 
'ferm,;; of Snle :-Cash. 
ALLE)I J. DEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Dirlam & Leymnn, .Att'ys for Plaintiff. 
.\pril3-2t.-$4 5ll 
SHERIFF'S S.4.LE; 
W. A. Kirkpntrick. 
,·s. 
Simon Whililcr. 
In Knox Common Plem~. 
By VIRTUE of ,·cudi. e.xponas iMSucd out of the Court of Common PJeo.s of 
Knox County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I 
will offer for F;\Je nt the door of the Court 
House, rn :lft. Vernon, Knox County, on 
/;Jaturday, lJfay 3rd, 1884-. 
Between tlrn hours of I P. M . . nnd 4 p. ) I., of 
said dny, the following described hnils nnd 
tencmcuts to.wit: 
Situate in Knox county,StateofOhio, and 
being the uncliYided one ·ninth part of Jot 
number fh-e (,j] , iu the fourth '/usrter of 
township ni ne, ruuge twch-e. Said ot estima -
ted to contain one 1.rnndred ncres, n.ud being 
the aame premises of which Samu el Wh istl er 
died ~cii:ed. Said undivided pnrt of ~aid lot 
being imbject to the life estnte of the widow 
of sa id Snmni:"l Whistler, aa the property of 
Simon W. Whi stler . 
Apprai1ed at$--
Terms of Salc--C::ish. 
ALLEN J. JJEA.Cll, 
Sheriff Knox Couuly, Ohio. 
W. C'. Cooper, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
$10 00-npr3w5 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Y'i' ill iam II ayes. 
,., 
Joho II. Boyes, et ux:. 
I t1 Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE of nu order of sale issuetl out 
o f the Court of Common Flens of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at I he door of the Court 
H ouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
,Saturday, May 3rd. 1884, 
Detwccn the hours of 1 P. M. nnd 4 r. M., of 
said day, the foll owing described lauds and 
tenement.a, to-wit: 
Situate in Kno:t county, l\nd St11.teof Ohio, 
t-0-,vit: Lot number fi,e [5] , aod part• of lots 
number aix [6] and fifteeo (15], iu the East 
hnl f of third quarter, township fiye and 
rnnge fo11rteen, United Stale!i Milite.ry lnnds, 
containing one hundred and ninety·five and 
lhirty one tnmdredth [195 30·100] acre11 of 
land, be the srune more or less, and bounded 
and described :u follows: 
Beginning at n. Btone in the middle of the 
Bennington !load, ,rnd running South (J0 52' 
\Vest64 poles; thence South 1° 40' S6 1·5 
poles to a stone iu the middle of the Ben-
nington Road; thence North 68° 23' West 
286 28·100 pole!! to a stone io the middle of the 
John stown Ro:l.d; thence North47¼ 0 East 214 
03·1.00 poles to a i;;tone in the middle of the 
Jobnstom1 Road; thence South 88° Ea.st 131 
50-100 poles, to the place of beginning. 
Appraised nt $10725 00. 
Terms or Sale :-Cash . 
ALLEN J. DEACH, 
Sheriff, Knox Count y, Ohio. 
J· C. Devio nnd Oeo. w .. Morgao, Attorney~ 
for PJaintifi's. $12 6()apr3 ,v5. 
SUERIFF'S SALE. 
Mary E. Scott , et nl., 
vs. 
Free G. Jackson, et al. 
lo Ko\lx Common Pleas. B y Virtue of an order of sale in partition issued out o f the Court of Common Flens 
of Kuox County, Ohio, and to me directed, [ 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
Hou!jc, in Mt. Vernon, Kuo.x County I on 
Saturday, Ap,·il 26tli, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. nn<l 4. 1>. M 11 of 
said day, the following dee-cribed land~ and 
tenernents, to.wit: 
In-lot number fifty.i.eveu, [57] ill the yiJ. 
lage of ]lfonnt Liberty, J{no:c county, Ohio, 
Appraised at$833 33J. 
Terms of Snlc :--One .third in bau<l on 
the day of sale; one·third in one yenr 1 and 
one•third in two years from t he dar Qf rmle; 
the deferred payments to be aecure< by mort• 
gage u1>on the premiees sol d . 
ALLEN J. BEA.CIT, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
8HERIFF'8 SA.LE. 
John A.dam!!, Plaintiff. 
Tl. 
Chri1ti1.n Ke1ler, et al,Defendu its. 
In. Knox Comwon Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale is5ued on thejlldgment of Plaintiff and judg· 
ment of Defendant, Knox County National 
,;Jank, on eross·petition in this case, out of 
the Court of Common Pl eu of Knox Couu 
ty, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer for 
i;ale nt the door of the Court H ouse 1 in llt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Saturday, ilfoy 3rd, 1884, 
Between the l10urs of l P. M., and 4 I'. 111.., of 
£nid dnr, the fol~owiog desc ri bed lands and 
tenemeuts, to-wit: 
First Parcel-Lot number three liund.cd 
and eighty-nine [389] ic Trimble's addition 
to the city of Mt. Vernon , iu County of Knox 
an<l Stat e o( Ohio. 
Second Parcel-Lot oumber four hundred 
and eigbt (408] in Trimble's addition to lit. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Third Parcel--Lot number three hundred 
and eighly·!even [887] in Trimble's addition 
to Mt. Vernon, Obio. 
l"'ou.rth ParceJ-.Lot number three hundred 
and eighty-eight [388] in 'fri mbl e' s addition 
to Mt. Vcrnou,Ohio. 
Fifth Parcel-Lot1J ouwber four hundred 
and nine [409) nod four hundred and ten 
[410) iu Trimble's addition to Mt. Ycruon, 
Ohio. 
Sixth Parcel- -Tbe North half of Lot num-
ber four hundred and ele,· en [-tll] in Trim· 
ble'11 addition to )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Se,·enth Parcel-A strir, of ground about 
one rod wi<le, situ ate in friruble's addition 
to lft. Vernon, Ohio, extending from Main 
to Mulberry street,, through tbe cent re: of 
the Block in said addhion, lying between 
Wooster and North l'!ttel;l.ts, und more par-
t icularly described in a. ce.rtniu deed therefor 
wade by John Trimble to C. Keller, June 26, 
1$GG, and recorded in book 57, on pt1ge.a 511 
:rnd 5 12 records of deeds for Knox county. 
Eighth Parcel-Lot number thirteen [13] 
iti James R02"ens' We,tern nddition to tbe<'1ty 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ninth l arcel-The following described 
portion of Sections 21 11nd 22, in 'fown1hip 7, 
ltaage 13, in Knox county, Ohio, to-wit: --
lleginning in the centre of the road leading 
from ML Vernon to Clinton, at a point op-
posite tl1e North line of certain lot., hereto-
fore platted and laid by Heman Benedict and 
recorded in Knox eounty record• in connec· 
lion with o. deed from said Benedict to Mark 
Curtis, dated December 9, 1859, in Book W. 
W ., page 470, .records of deed, for Kno:x 
county, Ohio, to which refereoee is herel.iv 
had; thence South 88%0 Ea.1talong the North 
line of said lots 126 rods to a. ,take; thence 
North I¼"' East 47 18·100 roda to land, here· 
tofore owned by Ilenry B. Curti1; thence 
North 88¾0 Wen 11 71-100 rods alon~ @aid 
Carlis ' South line to a stake at the South· 
west cor1?tr of same and the East. line of a 
25 acre tract htretoforc owned by E. Well,: 
thence Sooth 1:1° Wtst along the East line 
of said Well, lot 17 rods to the South•eut 
corner thcre<ifi thence North 88,i0 We st 114 
29-100 rod, to the CC'ntre of sai d lit. Veroon 
and Clinton Roe.d; thence Soath }! 0 '\Ye.t 30 
18·100 rod• along the centre of Mid road to 
th e piece of beginning; containing 26 acres 
mo1 e or les!', nnd being the same premiaes 
conTeyed by Mary Pollock nod others to M. 
Kelly, by deed recorded ou pagta 101! 202 and 
203, 10 book nnmber 62 r~orde of < eeds for 
Knox county. 
1'enth Pnrcel--lleing a part of Section, 21 
and 22, 'l'ownabip 7,Raoge 1.11 in Knoxeoun-
ly nud State of Ohio, bound ea and described 
ni foUo,n, to-wit: Commencing nt the South-
et1.st corner of the 25 acre trftct described in 
Ninth Paree!; thence North l H 0 Ent 47 
04·100 rods to the North·east corner o f ea.id 
2J; oore tract; thence South 88! 0 East 42 
68·100 rod1 to the centre of tlte Jane; thence 
South 1½0West 49 16-100 rodl5 ulong the centre 
ot ljaid Ja.oe; thence North 88° West 42.68 
rods to the place of beginnius; containing 
12 56·100 acres more or les!I, ,t'1th perpetual 
right of way along a. certain lane or road 25 
f~et ,vide, laid out on the line between Clin-
tou nod liorri, to,vnshipi 1 and makini an 
augle Northward to the lands abo\'ede scnl>ed, 
for wh icb reference is made to the plat con · 
nected with deed to Mark. Curtisftum n~msn 
Benedict and subj ect to n. right of wav 12½ 
feet. ,rid e along- the Ea&t side there of. · 
APPRAll!IEJIENT. 
J,'irst Described Tract.. .. ... ... ... ........ $5500 00 
~~cond ' 1 '' •••••••••••••••••••• 2000 00 
Third ............. ..... .. 0000 00 
Fourth ... .. ,. .... ........ 1000 00 
.Fifth .................... 2500 00 
Sixth ................... 300 00 
Seventh ...... .. ........... 100 00 
Eighth ..... ...... ....... 1600 00 
Ninth .................... 2125 00 
'fenth ........... ......... P3i GO 
Terms of Snlc :-Cash. 
ALLEN J, BEA.CU, 
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 
Adnrns & Jr..-ine ,Atto rneys for P1nintiff. 
$36 50-april3w5. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
1'athaniel Henry and olbers, 
vs. 
John Ilenry and others. 
In Knox Common Pleaa. B y virtue of nn order of sale in partition i&!!ued out of theCc.urt of Common Pleas 
of Kuox County, Ohio and to me directed 
I will offer for &ale l\t th e door of the Court 
H ouse, In Mount Vernon, Knox County, on 
&turdoy, ,Jpril 12th, 1884, 
between the bows of 1 P. M. and 4 1•. Al. o ( 
so.i<l day, the following described lnnd i; nnd 
tenements, to-wit : 
All that part oflot nnmber !Jix: (G) in the 
fourth quarte.r 1 sixth township aud twelfth 
range, U.S. M. land1, in Knox county, and 
State of Ohio, bounded Rud t1~eribed as fol-
lows, to-wit: 
Dcginiog at the North-weat corner of eaid 
lot No . 6; thence East along the North line 
ohnid lot 53; poles; thence South 46 poles 
and 3~ feet to the Soutb·west corner of the 
Wnrman Mill lot; thence in &-South•wcsterly 
direction 66 and 54·100 polee to the West line 
of snid lot No. (i· thence North al ong lhe 
West Hoe of said lot No. Ci, fifty-eight and 
threc·fiftb poles to thi place of beginning; 
saving &nd exr epti ng therefr om a road twen· 
ty feet wide , running Ea1t from the Mount 
Vernon nnd Martinsburg road, thirty rod s 
South of tl1e North Hoe of a;aid lot thirty · 
ei:a:, three.fifth ro1Js to the Wnrruan Mill 
lot; also !a, •ing nnd excepting tlierefrorn 
n eertnin t ract conve yed lty John Henry r.'a 
heirs to Thomas Henry. The trnct hereby 
de11cribe<l is eatimated to contain i::i:iteen (i6) 
ucres, be the same more or Jes~. 
Apprniscd nt$1,600. 
Terms ofSnle-
One-third cash; onc-tl nnl in one, null one· 
third in two years, with mortgage security 
and interest payable nununlly. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox Cou nty , Ohio. 
U. JI. GREER, Attorney. for Pl'ir. 
mar13w5 $15 00 
STOP THAT COUGH ! 
One dose of Dr. Taft's White PiLe Syrup 
will stop thntcougb. We don't cnre how bad 
your cough is, or how many coug h medicines 
l•ou have tried, or how many pby11ician1 you i:lve consulte d. Afler everything else has 
failed, we guarantee the White Pine to cure 
you (ffery time, or refund your money. For 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Wh ooping Cough 
and Comumption, its equa l has oe,·cr been 
discoverea. Don't wait until you nre in the 
In.st stages of Consumption, but get n bot lie 
to-day, and see how soon you will bf'gio to 
improve. 
FREE! FREE! 
Don't suffer with ASTID!A . another ho11r1 
but go to 
DAKEll BRO!i. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAJc1 ESTATE 
OOL .UMN~ 
ALI, KIN S OF REA.L ESTA'l'E 
80UGHT. SOLD AND EX-
CH&NGED. 
No 389 . H OUSE and lot one 11qu11.te South of Pub-lic Square, on Ma.in St., .:Fredericktown, 
Ohio, o.t the low Jlricc qf $.J50, in payment~ 
f:Z5 ea~h ond $5 ptr month. A hargaiu - r(>nt 
o::ily! 
~o ass. 
H OUSE nnJ Jot corner Byonlon and Cedar a;treetE, c.xcellcnt fruit, good well 
nnd cistern, hous e coutniu~ four rooms aurl 
ccJJar, sold two years ;:igo for ~900, wilJ sell 
now for $750, in pa.ymebt. of ~O ca.!h and $10 
per Jr.onth. Little more tha!l rent! 
No 3S7 
B RICK IIOUSE, corner Vloo1ter and (;ot -tagestreetsj contains 5 rooms nnd cellnr, 
col\l hou se, &c., good well andeii.tcrn. Price 
$1 10001 on paym ents of' $50 cMh and $10 per 
month. Secure a home with your rent money I 
No 386 
H OUSE and LOT on Boynton sh·eet, near Gambier Avenue; excellent fruit; good 
well, stab!e, etc. Price ~700, ou payruentii of 
$.50 ca!!h and $10 per month . Another )Ml'ty 
can nour slop throwing away bis money for 
rent! A bargain!! 
No 381:Ji H OUSE A.ND LOT in ,vatl;l.rford, Kuo.x Co., 0.; house contains four rooms autl 
cellar; storeroom on i.ame lot; also, stable! 
buggy shed, wood house, smoke hoase, go0< 
welf, etc. All for $800, on paymeutR of $100 
cash and $ 10 Jl<"r month. J wi11 plly rent no 
longer l 
No. 3SI 
8 0 ACH.ES within the eorporo.tio11 of Deshler, lleury county, Ohio :.it 01e 
junction of the B. & 0. an<l D. & M. lt1d 1 tbc 
land is crossed by the latt er .road; Deshler hak 
n. pop11lntion of 800. Price $2,500, oo any kinll 
of payments to suit purchaser; will tm<le fo. 
n good little farm in Knox county. 
No3S2 
H OUSE and lot on Nortou street; house contains five rooms and cellnr wcU 
etc. Price $600, on pnymcnt of $2/j cash ~rn<f 
$10 J>('r month; rent only. 
No 383 
U ~DIVID ED lrnlf interest 11 busiuen property in Deshler, Ohi o; 2 lots 011d 2 
story building on Maiu St.; litoreroom 25x60 
feet; 2d story divided into fi,·e rooms for 
dwellings; al the lo\¥ price of $3o0. 
No 377 N EW FRAME JJO USE, corner Cnlhouu 
null Cottage sts.; two rooms and cellnr, 
full Jot. Price $650 011 pt1ymcnts (If ~2/i 
cash rmtl SU per month: rent on lyl 
No 37S VACAN 'f WT, Cor. Pnrk n.nt.1 Sug:tr St."., ut $270 on any kin<l of poymentl'lto t-uit. 
No 379 N EW FRAME llOU:SE, two rooms nud 
ce1h1r1-on Cottage street, good weil, full 
lot. Price .ftl50; $25 cneh nnd ~ per month. 
Don't fail tr:, secure i\ home when it can he 
had forrcntnl payroC'ntR. 
:.o 3 S0 CHOI CE Vncaat Lot on Park St , nt ~300, in paymcut of ~5 per mouth. 
No 376 CUO!C E BUILDING LO'l', corner c,J Durgess nod Divi sio n ~trcch1. Price 
$400, nnd good l ot, corner of ll1\rknc.ss and 
Diviision sl reet&, nt $300, ou pnymmla of one 
dollar per week. Youn~ man i-nvcyourcit!t\r 
money and buy a home!! 
H NO. 37:l. N EW TWO STORY FllA.\IE HOl:EE on namtramick street eont1tins S rooma 
and eellur, yP,randa, a well fini!l-hcd house 
with slate roof, slnte roant e111, wnrdrohes, &c., 
filter in cisteru 1 lot i3x 132 ft. Pr1('e on lo11~ 
time $2500, discoout. for ,.:hort time or c:-,i:,h. 
Another lot ndjoining with stnble t.'Rn be hnJ 
for $350. 
No :170 CORNER. LOT, Ifarkue'!s 8lrci.:, -.-:;:h new One an<l n ln\Jf 2tory stable, pnintcll, 8 
stalls and bugb'Y 8hcll, at the low price of 
$3501 in 11nyment of $25 cn~h nnd ~!i a month. 
No 371 SEVEN copies lcfi of the ,l ate 11JSTOHY OF KNOX COUN'£Y; subscript ion 
price $6.50; sell now for $4; complete n :cord 
of soldiers in the wur from J(nox countv; 
e,•cry soldier 2boul<l huve oue. · 
JNo 36!) 2 VA.CANT LOTS 011 Chci;tnut. uud :Sug:lr 
~treets, 3t1quares from the"T:.tylormill.s!" 
$400 for the two, $ 10 ca.sh, und $5 per mont 1. 
No 36.t T WO-SEV EN'fllS iutercst in tin 80 a<:rc farm, half mile £11st of Loui svil1c, Lick-
ing county, Ohio; rich, black soi l. T'l'icc$$00, 
will exehnnt:e for y,rn11erty in Mt. \'eruon. 
11No :16:l VACAN 'rLOfon Burgess 'St., ttt :f;~70 payments $5 I\ month. A hargnio. 
NO, 3G7. L A.ROE t.wo•story brick houst, South•<:nt.L corner of Mulberry aud Sugar 1,treets 
cost $5,000, can now be bought ot the low 
1>rice of $3,625 in payment of 1,000 cnsb , 
balance in thre e equnl pnymenls. 'l.'bjs is a. 
first-class prop erty nnd is otfercd at n. deC'i· 
ded bargain.: 
No 3:1-1"" 40 ACRES ncn.r Rockwell City, the county seat of Calhoun co,mty , J ow,t, 
cooveuicnt to @chools nncl c1rnrches. Will 
excho.nge for lanll in Knox couoty, or proJJ· 
eny in Mt. Vernon. 
No 352: 
F OR S.A.LE-Two-scnted Cnrringc, 1Jea.rly 
new; I,>rice $12V. New, light, two.bori-n 
Wagon, price $60. One.hor se Wngou, i:Jo. 
l\'O, 3GI. 
I RON SAFE FOR SALE-A la,go double door, combination lock, fire·proof, cost 
$300j price 175 oneh; alf':o smnllcr 6nfe, good 
fl& new, cod $150; price 100. 
No. 3 .1s. T EXAS LAND SCHll> in';picce s of' O·l.O acre&enebnt50ccntsperacre; will e.r~ 
change for property in At t. V crnon or small 
farm; discount for ca.sh. 
No. 3t2. 
L OT 77xl:l2 feet. on Vine ijlrc et, lf sqnar<:N West of Main street, known us thc"Jlap-
ti st Church properly;" the bui!din$ is 40x70 
feet, is in good condition, nc" ly parntec1 and 
new slale roof, now reoted for cl\.J'rin~c paint 
shopnt$150 per nonum; al~o f.lmnll dwelling 
house on same lot, rcuting at ~84 per nnoum. 
price of large house 52530! or paymeot of 
$100 ::1. yeari price of 1m111ll 1ouse $800; pay• 
mentof $100n.year, or will l!ell lhe property 
·at $3000, in payment of :lOO I\ yl:'ar; dist·ount 
for short time or cash. 
No. 340, 
H OUSE A.ND LOT on Pros!J ect i&trcct, 3 rooms and stone ccllor. I rice reduced 
to $500, hi payments of $25 ensh nnd 5 per 
mouth . Rent ouly 11 
Tbegreate sttria1 of u.young wife's life is 
the birth ofn. child . which i~ unu~mally a t-
tended with many hours of bard labornnd in· 
tease pain.;_ Paitlleu Childbirth, a new book 
by Dr. J. J::i. Dyre, one of New York's most 
eminent physicians, however, shows that 
pain is not necessar y in childbirth, butrcsult!I 
from causes easily understood anrJ overcome . 
ltprov e!conc lusivelv that any wo11_1an may 
become a. mother without eKperieociog aoy 
pain whatever. It also tells bow to overcome 
nnd pre..•cnt morning sickness, swelled limbs, 
oervousnesa, pain in the bnck, and nil the un-
pleasaut sensations attending pregnancy. It 
answers hundreds of delicate question!I a.boot 
women nnd their peculiar troubles. Phy!li· 
cia.ne bi~hly recommend it,and. say it wil1 do 
all thnt 1!1 claimed for it. Send a. two.cent 
stamp for full descriptive circular and pri· 
vate confidential letter sent i.1 sealed· envel· 
ope. Addres Frank Th omns & Co., PubJish-
Wm. M. Koons, Atlorney for Plai ntiff . 
$9 00mch2iw5 
LEGAL NO'J'.l()E. 
lsn.Rc Ilughes, Plaintiff . 
Drug Store a.ml get a Trial Bott1e of Dr. 1'nft'8 
Asthmnlend, the world·renowncd nen•rfoiJ. 
ing Asthma Cure, Free of Charge. Lnrge 
bottles for sale by nll druggists. nrs. 'l'afi 
Bros'.Proprietorst Rochester, N. Y. We ste rn 
Depot,276 W. Moe1ison St.,Chieago. febi'3rn• 
No. 3 ·10. 3 CllOlCE BUILDING LOTS, iu l'air Ground n.<ldilion, at snme pri(•c th ey were 
bid off at pttblic,mle. 
Ne. 327. 
·ers. Ealliruore. Md.. Oot26m6. 
{ ;onsum1>tiou C:ure,t. 
An old physician, retired from pra etice, 
having had placed in his hands by nn .East 
India. missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetsble remedy for th e speedy and perma-
nent cnre of Consumptioo, Bronchitis, Cn-
tnrrb, Asthma and all throat and lung affec-
tions, also o. positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
after having te!lted its wonderful curatin 
powers in thousand of cases, bas felt it his 
duty to make it known to his suffedug fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive and a. desir!1 
to relieve human suffering, I will send free 
of charge; to all ,vbo desire it, this recip e, ju 
German, F.reoch, or ~nglish, with full di rec• 
tio11's for preparing and using. Sect by mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 
W. A.Noyes, J.49 Power's Block , Rochester, 




Opposite Savings Bank, North Main St . 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
YS. 
H ar riet U lery, et al, Defondauis. 
Ju tlic Court of Common Pl eas for Knox 
Countv , Ohio. M AR GARE'r IlE'.NDRl CK, resilling iu Virginia. City, Nevnda,LaurnB. Laven, 
whose residence is unknown, lra B. Brown, 
Gcor~e P. Ilu ghes, an<l Mary Paul, who re-
side rn Mal vern, Mills county, Town., Thoma& 
Hughes, who reslde1:1somewhere in Nebraskn, 
Matthew Hughes , who~e res idence is un-
known, Char les Kohl, Olga. Kuhl, Frederick 
Kuhl, anll Martha. Ann Knill, minor heirs 
at law of Charlotte Kuhl, deceased, who re• 
side in Chicngo, Illinois, will tuke notice 
that on the 21st day of February, 1884, Isaac 
Huches fi1ccl his pctitjon in the Common 
Pleas CourL of Knox County, Ohio, l\gaiost 
the abol'e named parties e.ud other&, praying 
for partition of the following described prem· 
iscs, f.o.wit: 
Lot numb er thirty·six aud parts of lots 
number tbirty·five and thirty.four in the 
plat of the survey of the Peter Da.vis :farm, 
in the first quarter of township siX", range 
th irtcen, lT. S. Al. l!lnds, South of Mount Ver-
noo, in the cot:rntyof Knox,n.nd Stnte of Ohio. 
Stti<l parties nre required to answer on or 
before the 19th day of April, 188'1, or judi:-
ment ...-ill be taken against then1. 
mch6w6 
JS.I.AC lIIJGUES, 
Br Adams & lr viue,fo 1 Att'ys. 
TEACHERS' EXA~IINATIONS. 
Meetings for the examinntiou& of Teachen 
will be held in the Davis School llouse , Mt. 
Vernon, C'ommencing at 9 o'clock n. m., ns 
follows: 
18S3. 
September .. ....................... ~ ....... .. 8 l!uJ 22 
October ....................................... 13 and 27 
November ......................... .... ....... 10 and 24-
Decembe r........................... .. ....... 22 
J.884.. 
Jauunry .... ...... .... ...... ................. ::!6 
February .... ..... ... ....... .' ............ ... . !) anJ 2S 
}!arch .................. .... ................... 8 aud 22 
Please Read With Care. 
B. MINCER, 
(N AT!VE OF RIJSSIA.) 
SCIENTIFIC 
OPTICIAN. 
2ts Years Experience. 
B. :\IIN CER can be seen at 
MWUT H0U!E, MT. VERNON, CHIO, 
-AND-
W e.gner House, Fredericktown . 
,vhere all persons who wi11h to eonsu lt him 
on their eye.sight can do so. 
Parties htwing weak: eyes or who luwe in• 
iured their eye11 by using inferior glassc1 
should ca.11. 
L O'!' AND l'.EW HOUSE, Eo,lpa,t of bit Vernon, at ,f:5001 in payments of $25 en.sh 
a.nd $7.50 per month, incJud.ing intere st. ,Vhy 
wiU young ruen pny 8 per month rent,, btn 
they can own homes of their own at $7 60 Jler 
month? 
No . 322. 
8 ACRES near the corporation oC Mt. Ver-
uoul well fencetl and wclJ set in ~rasa; 




I W[LL build JIC\\ tlwelling bOUtiC8 on a, good building lots as cnn be found in ?Ji. 
Vernon: finish ed complete nnd painted, 11nd 
eeH at tue low price of ~00, on p:lymeats of 
26 cash and 5 per month nt 6 JJCr cent. ~Buy 
a.home Ill 
NO . :.188, 
'iiJT§..~ r~!~P.. ~~!R;;,~;,~/-~ ing &pprovecl litilite.r 7 
Bounty Laud WnrrAnh and Scrip, at the fol-
lowing rat es: Ouying. Se)ling, , 
120 " " " .. ..... . 123.00 137.00 
80 II II H • ...... . 82.00 93.QO 
160acre,waror 16l2 ...•.. ... 171.00 186.00 
40 H f. fl ....... .. 41.00 4,7.00 
160 "n ot 41 ....... . 168.00 186.00 
1~0 II II If (I 120.00 136.00 
80 80.00 92.00 
4.0 ' 4 41 ,, •• ••••••• 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag.Col Script •... \, 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Script........... 80.00 92.90 
Supreme CourtSeript .. ... . l .OS per a cre 1.16 
Soldieu'Add . IlomQ1tead1.\c) a 2.76 8.t~ 
"Editor Pimu-Now th&t the memorable 
flood of 1884 ha, ~ome and ione, it would be 
ungrateful not ionmtmbersomeoftho1e who 
re.ponded eo promptly to relieve the wants 
of the DCtd1 and de11titute in eur midst. No· 
tably amoni tho1e were E. E. Cunniogbam, a. 
Jormer well•knowll resident of Belpre, but 
now of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and Hon. Henry 
Bohl, our member oi the Legi1lature. Mr. 
Cunningharu,on the fint intimation o( the 
diH1ter and autfering that had befallen his 
uative town, went a.bout the 1treeta of Mt. 
Vernon and in o. fn,- minute, rai1ed $300 in 
euh (with more to follow) and took the first 
traia for Bel pro where he worked two day 
and night, to relieve the di1tre!scd and duti 
\ute during 'Which time Le calied aud ad· 
clreued a public mutiog or our eitiaens on 
our ,treets thd we mii'ht better ori;anize and 
mak• onr wauta better known. to the State 
and ceneral Government." 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hard ware Store. CORN, OlTS, Bll(D HlY, April ..... . ......... ........................... 1'3 and 26 }~[~:::::.-:::::::·.::.:::.-:::::::::::::::::::: ~  
Th e delicate construction of the eye m:tke11 
it necessary to use great care ill selecting 
speota.clee. Il. Mincer baa: ma.de the eye hie 
special etudy, and of Jate years bas paid en· 
tire attention to the adaptation of spectacles 
to the same. Having- n thorough experienc~ 
in making and adaptrng spectacles to the eye, 
he is enab led to fit accurately in evC'ry case 
of abnormal vision, knowu aa Prespyopia, 
Myophia oud Ilyperm etro pia as well as weak. 
sight, requiriog various tinted glassee. His 
impro,·ed spectacles are of a perfect construc-
tion which llSlitil-a and pre!lerves the &1gbt, 
rendering fr~uent.chn.nguunn ecessary. Tl1er 
confer n brilliancy and distinetnei8 of vision 
with ut amount of ense ancl comfort not gen-
erally enjoyed by persons using spectnclc11. 
llis lenses are ground on the most Bcientific 
priaeiple11, rendering them as clear as when 
1u the fullatrengthofyouth. 
B. Mincer has some flatt ering testimonials 
from some of the leading citizen, nnd occu · 
1ish in the State, as to ability in fittin g spec· 
taclcs. 
IF YOU W&NTTO HUY A 1,0'.l', IF YOU WANT TO SELL A Lo·r, lfy.lli 
want to buy n. house, if you want to sell your 
boo se1i fy ou ,vant to buy a farm, if you want to sel a. farm, if you want to lonn mQuey, it 
you WAnt to borrow money, io short, if you 
lVA N'r TO !!l&KE MONEY, coll on 
Yr. Cnaniagb am is well-known through-
out thi1 and adjoining St&te.s M the efficient 
and cnerg1ti c Secretary of the Ohio llulual 
Aid A11oci&tion. Ull(ler hi• management the 
ANooiation wa, resurrected from its n.lmost 
bankrupt condition to one of the mo!t re-
liable au.d tru1,l·worthy mutmd relief or-
g11.uizatiou1 in Ohio. 
Money to Loan 
On real eeta.te security in Knox and 11.d· 
joiniag counties. Abstracts of titlee 
made 1 collection! promptly at.tended to, 
sud personal l\ttention given to ihee.ettle· 
ment of' estates. OfficQ No. 1 Kremlin 
buildi ng, up '"t11.ir11. 
rleci-tf E. f. MESDENHALL & Co. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
FLOUR, ·MILL FEED, 
Clover, Timothy, 
AND OTIJJm GRASS SEEDS. 




July ........................................ " 26 
August..... ... .......... ...... ............... 23 
se p7' S3 ly 
COLEMAN E. BOGGS, 
Clerk 
Orders Left Promptly Attended to 
_;;a,-r employ no Ageuts or Pedd1ers. Any 
person so representing himself wiJI be pro~e-
C'uted to the fullest extent of the law. 
Dec21·tf 
carria[Bs1 Wagons a d Machinery Run
"ith out grtai,e or oil. No occuion to t&ke off 
the carriage:wheel1. Circular t.ent free. Ad . 
dress Graphite Lubricating Compnny, New 
Jersey. X • .J. Jt 
. . 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
JtlT. VERNON. OHIO, 
AND A BRAND NEW STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
MESSRS. QUAI~ & GRUBB 
Bel)' leave to announce to their friends and acquai ntan ces 
throu~hont Knox and adjoining counties, that they have just 
purch~sed, in New York,a large andcarefullyselected stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING OODS, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
And have opened them out in the handsome and commodio us 
· room in the 
ROGERS' ARCADE BLOCK, 
East Side Main Street, s1x doors North of Gambier. 
These Goods were PURCHASED FOR CASH nt Rock Bottom 
Prioes and will be offered iit prices that will Really Astonish YOU, 
,S,: We beg leave to request you to call nod exam1ne our,stock whether 
you wish to purch!lse or not. Very Respectfully, 
DENNIS (tUAID, 
DAVID GUUBB. Feb21'84-ly 
M. J. MORIARTY, 
182, 18cl, 186 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVEL AND, OHIO. 
NO HOUSE IN CLEVELAND 
Offers, either separately or collectively, handsomer or more 
desirable lines of Furniture, U1:n•1,ets or Curtains, 
from which the public is asked to make selections, than those 
which ado i• uur floors to-day. If there are any who qtJestion 
our ability to gin the best values, a compar ison between our 
prices and those asked byother dealers will decide that cornpe-
tion cannot wrest from us the reputation we enjoy of being the 
LO-W-EST PRICED 
Carpet, Curtain and Furniture House in Ohio. 
M. J. MORIARTY, 
marl3m3 182, 18-i, 186, Superior Street, Cleveland. Ohio. 
SPR .ING, 1884. 
BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE I 
Bleached and Brown Cottons I 
-- AT WHOLESALE PRICES. --
New Stock of SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, SHIR'l'-
INGS and PRINTS, CARPET WARP, &c., at our usua1 
LOW PRICES. 
~OLCORD & RAWLINSON, 
W. Cor. Main St. and Pub. Square, Stauffer's Old Stand. 
Jan10-6m 
WALLPAPER 
FRANK L. BEAM 
Will opeu for the SPJUNG TRADE, the largeat antl hest nssortrnent of 
WALL PAPER, BORDERS, 
and CEILING DECORATIONS, 
Eve,- displayed in Central Ohio. Don't fail to visit bis store before you make 
your selection. 
All New Paper. 
April2l 'S 
All New Styles. 
-NEW HARDWARE flAM!-
Iln.ving bought ,he Stock of Ilardw:ire of J. ~\J. BYERS & CO., I will continue to con 
duct the Busiucss-nt the Stand recently occupied by them-Co rner Maiu llud Oaml.iier Sb. 
I HA .YE ALSO ADDED 
STOVES DRANGES 
TO TCTE BUSINESS, wmcu I Ai l NOW RECEll'ING. 
I ,vould cordially invite all-or any one 
thinking of buying a NEW STOVE, to call 
and e amine my stock-- -as it emb1·aces all 
the newe st and improved styles. I am also 
carrying on the 
TINNING BUSINESS, 
Aud employ the bestmechnnical skill in thnt line,and am prepared to do a.11 kinds of 
Job Work, Roofing, Spouting, 
AND REP AIRING . 
I am also adding to the Stock of HARD-
WARE, and shall keep a full and desirable 
line of HARDWARE, p AINTS , OILS, etc. 
COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES . 
April G-lJ' P. ·H. UPDEGRAFF. 
CHAM~~~N ~:~[~\~~~~ 
t.:OllN FO R THE en.op. 
FERTILIZER ATTACHMENT ! 
Unwwtled and warranted to dJstrlbute accu. 
rat.ely, evenly and euily any oomme.rclal fer-
:·Jizer, wei or dry. 
Dran Uirbtand eutly bandled-conatnietion 
eimple-mat.erlal and workma.m.hip the bevt. 
, Wt'!al~omake the, 
.,~ .~4-!J:) l'°'nll,1 nnd Float 
· vntnrN, "J.:tc., ~cc . 
adapted for use i.n all 
~,!!f"i:f~~'I!~0Giiin ~a::~:"a~~-rl!':-r~~b~~td:ire<t ee p ve pam et. 
CERE, TRUMAN, PLATT &.C0.,25 &. 27 Merwin St,,Cleveland,Ohlo. 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR OR 
DERSTOTHE 
BA NER OFFICE 
.. 
ALL SORTS. 
The epizooty pre,·ails at D11.yton, Ohio, 
to a remarkable extent and iii reported 
worse tha.n e-rer before. 
The dittrict of Avers, in the Grisom, 1 
Switzerland, refuse<l to pay tbe taxes for 
last year, alleging utter inability . 
The Mexican Governmtat iis importuu· 
ing Fltmish peqple to intr oduce into 
that country the culti,;&tion of flax . 
Yellow feve r has broken out on the 
United States 8teamer Iroquois, now on 
the way from San Franoisco to AlMka. 
Franci8 :Murphy, the temperance re -
former, had a successful campaign in 
Lowell, Mns!!I., and DOW' goes to :Michig!l.n, 
The .Massachusetts House of Represen -
tative8 have defeated the bill pro•dding 
tha.t wife-beaters shall be publicly 
wb1~peJ. 
The plans of the grel'lt exhibition to 
take place at Antwerp ue:ii:t year have 
been decided upou, .itnd the work will be· 
gin next month . 
The electric light~ ou lht, high 11111st:sat 
Los AngelfB, Ct1.~-, can bo distiuctly seen 
from the islancl ofS:m Clemt>nto eightv 
mile!! out nt sea. ' · 
J. L. Jobusou ha~ been appointed 
ground keeper for the home grounds, in 
the place of Fred. Aumiller, nbo ha!i re-
moYed to Louh1ville, 
"Oliver Optic" (\V. T. Adams ), the 
well-known writer of books for boys, i~ 
confiaed to a darkeard room, his on·n 
optics having gi\·en way. 
The Oo1ambus Club pra ct.ires on the 
Barracks ground& e,ery afternoon at 2 
o'c:Jock. Tl1e boJs are showing up finely, 
and are doing great work. 
A 'l'e rre Haute, Ind ., mau emp1oyes 
his divorced wifen!:I asernntgirl,nnd her 
neighbors eay !ho has a better wardrobe 
than when she wa:t his wife . 
Taking Advantage of Leap Year . 
Detroit Free Pres!!.] 
A Detroiter was out io Lhc country the 
olher tlny to look after some poultry got 
stuck in a mud hole, although having a 
light buggy and a strong horse. He gol 
out, took a rail off the fence, and wns try -
ing to pry the vehicle out, when along 
came a strnppiog young Woman a.bout 26 
years of age. She halted, surveyed the 
!ituation 1 and said: 
'·You stand by the horae while I heat"e 
on the rail, and don't be afaid of getting 
mud on your bands nud boots.JI 
Their united efforts released tb e vehicle, 
and the Detroiter returned thanks and 
asked her to get in and ride. She hesitat -
ed, looked up and down the road, nnd 
finally said: 
"Straag-er, Pm blunt8-poken. ,vhoare 
you?" 
He gave hie name and re sidence, and 
!!!he continued: 
"I'm over 25, worth$;)()() in ca.sh, know 
all about h ousework, and this is leap 
year." 
"Yett. I know, but for Heaven's sake 
don ' t ask me to marry you!'' he replied a\l 
he .saw tbe drift. 
''See bere, 1•she contiuued, lookiughim 
~quare in the eye, "I'm a straight girl, 
wear n No. 7 shoe, and I like Lhe looksof 
you.:' 
·'Yei<, but .Jon't- don't talk that ,vayto 
me!,, · 
"Stran~er, it'i; leap year and I 1 m going 
to pop! ,Viii you ba\·e me or no?" 
'' I-I'm alreadv married!" he faltered. 
"Hone.st [nj110?' ' 
" 'Yell that settles me and I woa't ride . 
1'11 take a cut ucrosi; the field OYer to 
Sp(loner:r< . lle's got four eons and a fool 
nephew, and I'll begin OlJ the old man 
and pop the cm1,·d clear down to the 
idjot, for I 've l!lnmmixed around thie 
world just as loog n~ I 'm goiug to! Good · 
b_v, eir-no harm done!" 
More Evidence. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
".BLUE GRASS RVU '.i'E OF OHIO ." 
Cieve1and1 Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R 
GEO. D. WAL.KER, Receiver. 
[Jn effect .Mar. 19th, 18~-!.] 
GOING ~OUTll. 
No. 2. No. 8. No. 4. 
E~t:pre.ss. A.cc'm, J:.;xprcsa 
Cleveland... ...... ~:OOarn 2:00pm 
Huds on .... .. ...... 9:17am 3.10pm 
Cuyn.hogal-'a!Js . 9:3.5am 3:28pm 
Akron. .. .... ... ... it:52am 3:45pn 
Orrville ............ 10:50am 4:47pm 
Millersburg ...... 11:47am 4:55am 5:40pm 
Ga.un . ..... ...... .. 12:34pm 5:4,Jam 6:30pm 
Danville ....... .. 12:4-::lpm 5:56am 6:41pm 
Howard .......... .. 12:54pm 0:06am 6:51pm 
Uambier ...... ..... 1:04pm 6:16am 7:01pm 
Mi. Ve.rnou. 1:29pmD 6:45amn 7:20pm 
Bangs .............. 1:40pm 6:57am 7:37pm 
.llt. Liberty ... ... 1:50pm 7:07am 7:48pm 
Ccntreburo ...... 2:01 pm 7:20am 8:00pm 
We~tcn ,ille ..... . 2:45pm 8:08am S:4!'>pm 
Colnmlms .. ...... 3:10pm 8:35am 9:10pm 
GOING NORTH . 
No. 3 . .Ko. 7. No .1. 
Express . .d.cc'm. Express . 
Columbas ........ 11:-lUnm 4:50pm 6:40am 
Westerville .... .. l:.!:05p10 5:18pm i:05am 
Cenfrelrnrg ...... . 12:47pm G:0-!pm 7:47am 
Mt. Liberty ...... 12:57pm 6:14pm 7:57am 
Baogs...... ........ I :06pm G:24pm ~:OUam !t!t. "."ernou . 1:16pmD s6:34pm uS:17am 
uamb1er .. .. ...... ]:llpm 7:01pm 8:45am 
lloward....... .... 1:51pm 7:11pm 8:5:jam 
Danville......... ~:Olpm 7:21tHn 9:05am 
G~nn ....... . ....... 2:11pm 7:31pm 9:15am 
Mill~rsburg. ..... 2:59pm ~:20pm 10:06am 
OrrnUe .... .... . .. 3:50pm 11:10am 
Akron... ........ . 4:46pm 12:15pm 
Cuyahoga. .Palls 4:54pm 12:30pm 
Hudson ...... ... ... 5:15pm 12:50pm 
Clevelaocl ...... .. 6:2511m ... ....... 2:12pm 
~. MONSARRAT, Gen'I Sup't. 
E . T. AFFLECK, 0. P.A ., Columbus. 
B. Tl. AKI:'.'i, 'fravcliug Agent. 
Spea.ker Carlisle receives the larges t 
mail of any member of Congress . Mr. 
Morrieon, Mr. Rands.II nnd Perrv Be l· 
meut fo llow iu the order named. ~ 
S. D. Hartman & Co., Co~umbus 0.- Baltimore .1.ud Ohio ttailroad. 
Gentleman: Your Pt>runa sells as well as -rnr& CARD lx EFFECT, !Iar. 1884. 
Walt Whitman has purchased a dwell· 
ing house on Mickle street, above Third, 
iu Camden, where he says he intends 
passing the remainder of his life. 
.All the rivers and small btre:uns: of 
Minnesota and Dakota are very hi .izh, 
caaeing much damage . The upper Mis -
souri iB fillell with enormous ice gorgt>a. 
Da.-d<l Da,;is , it is said 1 has come cut 
squarely for Logan. Thus the Ind epend-
ent party ba11 ceased to be indeµendent 
a.nd it lissn't been mnrried \·ery long, 
either. 
A re,mlution WM adopted b.v the Con· 
greg11tion:-il church of ,vallingford, 
Conu ., forbitldinp: the memberi, ''to drink 
of any liqunr nf any a;ort except lrn.rd 
cider/' 
The :Marquis wh o i~ to mnrry Mr!:!. 
Frank Leslie l'an &hoot his initials into n 
board, and lie writes poetry witli the 
~rentest ease. He bad better 1:1hoot the 
poetry. 
Bismarck has made up with Mini::iter 
Sargent and with him drunk the Emper-
or's health. Now let him send a kt>g of 
beer to Tom Ochiltree and the trouble 
will be at nu end. 
Two Boston society girls are credited 
with taking the Yeil, having both found 
the world hollow, in falling in love with 
the aame actor, who turns out to bean al-
ready married man. 
Tht' London Medical Times 11ays that a 
hundred lleaLhs hn,·e been probably 
cau~ed by carclesaness as to dairy dra.in-
age and water .!!Upply, for one th:i.t is 
traceable to 11.dulteration. 
Oregon ealmon are nnw brought to the 
Atboticcitiee in eeven days, fresh from 
the wat.eni or the Columbia river . They 
come through over tht Northern Pacific 
railroad in perfect conditioo. 
There are 81,000 masters and mistresses 
teaching rn the public schools of Fm.nee, 
and out of this number no fewerthan4.8,· 
043 receh ·e ea.laries below $200 n ye11.r, 
while only 570 rccei-re i,alaries above 
$520. 
The ne"'spapercolumns headed "Born," 
·' Married,' ' and 11Died 11 hn,·e bce11 rari-
ously parnphrnse<l in the ,v est. One 
paper hM it "Hatched, Matcherl, Des-
patched," nnd nnotbc-r ''Budil, Blussom,i, 
and Cyprrss.' 1 
One of the finest batteries in the coun-
try in the peuons of Cnrroll and .Morris 
can be ecen daily exercising at the J:far· 
racke grounds, between t :-ind 4 0 1dock. 
The wh o]e team shows immcnsP-impro"f"e· 
meat ove r Inst ycn.r . 
--- ---~ ~ 01,ening the Fountains. 
In numberle"s bulbs heneath the skin 
is secreted Lhe liquid &nbtance which 
,5Z:ive1:1 the hair its texture, colo r :rnrl glns.s. 
\-Vhen tlii~ ~et·rt•tion stop~, tho hair begins 
at once lo beco111edry, luistreles~, brittle 
and gray. fa that the condi tion of '"·our 
hair? If so, apply Parker's Hair Balsam 
a t once. It l'w·ill re,;tore the colo r, gloss 
and lifo by rrnewing the action of nature. 
Tbe Baham i:-4 not nn oil, nut !t dye, but 
an elegaot toilet article, ldghly appreci-
ated beceusc of itt1 cle,rnlinesa. Apr3·1 rn 
All About Adam . 
Adam ruiseed n great matly vexations 
of spirit tbat arc coming to men of lhiis 
day. 
Adam riever lw<l lo try nm! mnintain a 
$5,000 uppearnnc~ on a $700 in come. 
Adam ncHr had to wear a collar with 
&aw teeth all around the obtrmii.e edge 
of it. 
Adam never in a fit ,,f nb:;t1nction 11nt 
do-,,i,·n upou a coil of be.rbcd fence wire. 
Adam never liH 'd ne.x~ door to a man 
wbo was trying tu Jenrn lO ;,lay on an ac -
co rdion. 
Ada.m uner had to fa.~ten one of hil'I 
suspe11de r! wi1h n shingle 11:1.il RmJ Lile 
othe r with a hair-pin . 
Adam ne\ •er foll over a. rocking chair 
whil e groping :;,round iu tbe <lai-k 
after the b<11.lle of paregoric. 
Adam nc,·c r hatl to rock the cradle 
while Eve ra11 acro ss th!' Mrect to horrnw 
a cup ofirng a r from n neighbo r. 
Adam ne,·er had lii~ only pair or gum 
boots eaten up Lr :i. llog while he was 
,pen<ling an en"ning wilh u rr iend. 
Adam never ha<l tn keep the Oaby whi le 
E,·c went out with a dttt -.rmiu ed t:tt/\L of 
couute11ance t1J reform the 'llOrl<l. 
Adam nerer eat np till 5 o'clock rn the 
morMing to get the return:, from Ohio nud 
to tho lasl. lt>arn that the other fello\~" 
h~d carri ed it . 
Adam never gut tbe depot jn~t in timP 
to eee the rt-ur ctt.r di.!lappear around th(• 
wa ter lank . 
Adam ncvt-r ca.me home at u. ,·ery lnte 
hour from 1he h1dge to di!!covcr that he 
htiLrHeft.his l~tch key in a pocket of hi" 
olber pantl!I. 
Adam never ha<l a tight buren.u dro.wer 
at which he Will\ tu~ging come ou t 5Ucl · 
denly and let him do1'"n 'llith tiuch veh e-
mence as to k aock four ~qunrc feet of 
plastering otf the ceiling. 
Adam never had n neigh bor'ij calf to 
reach over the line fenco into the boun<l-
le~s con\iguity of his premi8ee and chew 
off nll that pnrt of hie other t!hirt below 
the eo~cting clause. 
~- ---Armed and Equip ped. 
"Arm me with jealous ca.re," 1ut words 
familiar to cverJ ear, yet hoff' few ther 
are who fully realize their full import. A 
ma n to with&tand nil the ~ttack!! of !Ji.!> 
foes, should Ue alwa,rs srme<l un<l re:i.dy 
for the battlce o r lile. He kflt1'1'1·g not a t 
wh:i.t moment he may fall int o :rn ambu<1h 
and be cqmpclle<l to &tand for hi~ life and 
ucre<l honor . Ju-.t ~o it i" in our duilJ 
lives. The invidi out11 germs of <lii!t:aee 
nnd death Me co11-"tt\Mtly about u~, and 
enter into onr Uo,lier1 at e,·ery brcA.th. To 
guard ngnin~t the~e poisonou" agentis, a 
mediciue il'I nef'ded which \Yill lullfil the 
requirement of hPin~ both >1. ~t1.fPguarfi 
and a. re-me,ll. Thii-i i!t founJ in Pt>rnnn, 
and thousRtHi!t tn,tify ae to its merit~ in 
thi:1 rt>~ar<I. 'l'ltf" m3.n who cn.rries n. bot-
tle of it i~ fully :irrne<l a.n<l equipped for 
the duties o( life. Ag\.: your drng1:d5t for 
thP "111~ of LifP/' grati;i., o r a<l<lres~ Dr. 
S. B. Eh rt man & Co. Columbu:-1, 0. 
Febl4-2w 
Ju .I\ fit of r.agP Adell1ert Clark of Elba, 
N. Y ., bel\t his ffire cru£-lly. The neigh-
bors who Wt"re attracted hy the noiae took 
Ulark intotlit> woo<l", thrashed h im, t11rred 
and ff"alht>rf<l him, nnd ~e,11. him home. 
any p..itent medicine with us. Quite a 
number have told us that Pernna is the 
best thing tbc.>y ever used. 
H. L. Day & Co., New Vienna, 0. 
I am having a very ~ood trade in the 
line of your medicine, Perun a. 
A. A. Adams, \Vaverly 0. 
Please send me some of your pamphlets, 
the •i[lls of Life." ,ve are selling a 
great deal of Perunn. I. S. Nesbit, 
Indiann, Pa . 
We l.inndle vour good~, and they give 
good satisfaction. s. ,v1,lf & Son. 
\Vilmot, Ohio . 
Your medicine s are having a big nm, 
especially P~runa. Griflio & Beam 1 
Powhattan Point, Ohio. 
Ask your druggi~t for Ur. Hartma.n'!' 
wonderful book on tbe~ ''IIIK of Life/' 
gratis. Feb.14·1w. 
To 'l'hc Northwest nod the far West. 
No highway of trav-el ha.'i! received 
more flattering notices frorr: the pub!ic 
than tbe Chicago, .\Iilwaukee and St. 
Paul Railway, the pioneer short line and 
the popuh_r route to the Xortbwest and 
Far West. Whether one's ~feces be 
Omnha , St. Paul, Minn eapolis or Uakota, 
on the the difi~rent brl)n cbe~ of thi!' 
much trav ele d thoroughfare, or eYeo if 
one's destination be to poinL,; still mo re 
remote, it p r esents without a Uoubt, thr-
greatPst advantages to the trav-eler in Li~ 
westward course. Apart from iti· excell-
ent road-bed, its fine coaches, n.nd the 
grand sc~ucry through n·hich it paa.,,,es, 
its dining cars and service are probably 
the moRtsnmptuonsofany railroad iu the 
world. Indeed, the western line:,, Rnd 
notably the Chicago, "Milwaukee aod St . 
Paul, fairly lead their ea..,tern riv11ls in 
the matter of comfor~ adm in istered to 
their passengeni. So that with stati~tic.i 
to show one's life is safer in the average 
rnilway train thrm when sitting in one's 
l.iome or when engaged io one'd legiti · 
mate business, I.be traveler who places 
himself under the guardianship of a. well 
regulated r:i..ilwny may prosecute hisjour· 
ney with a feeling of comfort aud security 
as grt>at ns \Then reclining in his :i:-m .. 
chair amid his nwn laves et penates. 
For the benefit of those desiring to 
emigrate to Dakota and other localities 
in the northwest fir far weet, the Chicago, 
Mil1''au1rne & St. Paul Railway Company 
bas published 11.n illustrated pa.mph let full 
of common sense, facts and valuable infor-
mation .-rnd statistics, which will be sent 
free of chnrge, by addressing A. V. H. 
C~rpeoter. General Passeoger Airnn t, l\Iil -
wau ker, Wis. Feb21-6m 
Hill's Peerless Cough Syrup will cure 
Cough~, Oi)Jds:,Croup or sore throat, and 
relievo s lYhooping cough and asthma. Ii 
dot>~ not dry up a cough and leave the 
inflamation nnd fe,·er hobind it, but 
loosens the phl egm and morbid matter, 
and p~rmits aatnre to heal the lung 
tis-,ues :rnd diseased parts. Call and and 
get a b<it tle. If not ~ntisfied after using 
it, return the cm ply bottle and I will re-
fuud your money. A pn<'kago of Cobb's 
Little Pill~ in top of each bottle free. Sold 
by Beardslee &Barr. lyFeb2ltol\Iayl 
Preachmg and Practice. 
"Sec here, Mr . Blank, what are you go· 
ing out to·night for?" asked Mrs. B with 
a thnatenin{! look. 
"Bil! political meeting to-nigh t,' 1 ex-
1dain ed Mr. R, apologetil'-a.lly. 
''Political meeting, eh? 11 echoed Mr.a. 
13. "You have been going to political 
meetings e'fery night for fivo ,.,-eeb, and 
if it bad not be:en for me you would have 
worn your boots to bed every time ." 
"Bu t just think how nice it would be if 
I should get nominated for eomcthiag! 
Think of the loads of money I could rake 
in,and the nice fornitureand new clothe!! 
and sal-ekin sacques :rnd-" 
''That. will do,1' interrupted i\Ir-:1. B!:tnk; 
"I haH heard tbttt story before. You 
made a speech last night ttt a. ward meet-
ing, I !ee.'' 
:.Ye:o1," re!p on <le<l Mr. D., with pardun-
ab le pride. 
''And [ seo .bJ Lbs two or three li11eA 1 
notice of it in the uewspa.per t!rnt the 
burden of your remarks was 'the office 
sliou Id aeek the man and not tlw man the 
oflii·e .' ~ow, you ju .st t.1ke off that over· 
coat, sit right tlown, and _ if :.rny office 
comt>b sio11l( ,snlf !mocks l will le t it in" 
He ~at. 
A ~ii:g:IP trial tit· 1he Pt'erless , vorm 
Specific nevcr failed to relie\ ·e Lhe baby, 
anti onr co me tl:e prc.>judicf':-3 of the 
nwlhf'r. It will rel1evo the poor little 
snflr'rc-r irnme<liately. 1t nnt only frees 
lhe child from wur111J11, but rt>guliues the 
:-::tomt1ch :llld Lol'Yel~, cure5 wind colic, 
rorrri.:t~ 1:.cidity, and cures Oy,:.,e111er)' nnd 
Dinrrl1cc ,1. ~in::~ rest :uul l1rnlt.h to the 
c-hil.J, :u11! cn111for1~ th~ mother. Try it. 
No 1·11re. 1u1 r:ty. Sol,\ hr Benrdi:!lec & 
Burr. Fd;2ltoDecl'84 
Tlu .-re i ... R phy,ici:rn in Roche8ter 
who!'e lit-art midu~ only t,,coty-l!ix pul 
salioi." :\ minulP. ll~ i~ -1-1 rears old. 
and enjoys ('.Xce]Jc_>ut. heallh. the uver-
~ge for hf'::ll!Jy men i~ i;ixty·five heart 
beat!'. tn th e niinute. 
A pnper iu :'lfinnl'~Ot:t i=;tarts out with, 
"Our 1datform is tlie n.bolition of pot"erty, 
ig11or:\llce, \T :t'keduesJ1, u11cha~~i1.r, drunk-
e1111.-.e.-, injustice, pencr~ion of la1\', op -
prre~ioo, and evil.:' It.-t success ii iooked 
for with fe\·erish inte:-<·8t. 
Some Foolish People 
Allow a cough to run until it gets be -
yond the reach of medicine. • They often 
imy. Oh, it will weHr aw:i.v, but in cases it 
Wt>rt/1\ them :l.l"rny. Could: they be induc -
Ptl to try the successful medicine called 
Kc>mp's Balsam, which we sell on a .posi-
ti,,e gunrautee to curr, they n·ould im· 
mediatety ~ee the excellent efiect nfte r 
laking- the first do!e. Price 50cents, trial 
size free. Rei.pect(ully, Tullos & Van 
)311,kirlr. 6 to0cl5'84 
Th e Prince of Wales bas an income of 
:!,j00,000 • ye.r . nnd his ~·ife, $.50,000,yet 
it i" said to rrq1iire mamtgement and Ol'!· 
cusirn::il ~pn~n1'• of retrenchment to ena-
ble them to lh·e within their mean~. 
!WERY IJOTTLF. OF 
FLA. VfllRING 
EX'rRACTS, 
Lemon, \' :rnilla. &c., ha s, blown in the Glass 
oud liihographed on !he !ubel, the na.me of 
tbe firm nf 
• Life-Long Resu lts. 
Many a girl, by ueinJ.! ½oa·Phora (Wo- E . A. PAl,:UEU & 11UO., 
man'a Frienrl) at thtt opening period of 
-vromn11hood1 mi~ht be i.aved from life- C:lc1•eland, Ohio. 
tisement in anotht-r column. tiold Uy 
long suffering and e.l:pense. See ad\·er· 1 BEWAP..E OF IMITATION"~ .. 
B rker Bros. Apr3 lrn Sep21'S3yl 
EASTWARD. 
No. 1 No. 5 No . 3 
STATIONS . Exvre~s. Express. Mail. • 
L~~Ye Ciucago .. 5 iOpm 8 IO nm 11 lopm 
Garrett . 10 17 pm 1 42 pm 4 35 nm 
H ~:~l~)~~~·.:~1 i~~: ~ ~~): i ~~ :: 
11 Fostori:i. .. I ir, am 5 00 pm 7 42 am 
Tiffin ...••. 1 33 am 5 28 pm S 07 am 
" Sandusky ...... ... .. 4 50 pm 7 2f.i am 
MouroeV''le ....... ... . 
11 Chicago J 2 25 am 6 35 pm 9 15 am 
A.rd \'e Shelby J 2 50 am 7 05 pm 9 45 am 
" Mansfield. 3 11 am 7 35 pm IO 15 am 
" Y.t. Veruon4 12 am 8 52 pm 11 36 pm 
Newark .... 4 55 nm 9 35 pm 12 30 pm 
Columbus 2 30 am 8 20 am 11 40 pm 
ZanesYille 5 53 am 10 36 pm I 53 pm 
. Wheeling 10 05 am 3 05 am G 30 pm 
Leave Wash'gton.9 4:?pm 2.!5 pm G 20 am 
" Baltimo1·e11 10 pm 3 35 pm 7 30 am 
u Philadel'ia3 40 am 7 40 pm 12 45 poi 
u New York.650am 103.5pm 340pm 
WESTWARD . 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS. Expres!'i. Express. MaiJ. 
Lea\·eN.York. 700pm lZOOpm lOOpm 
11 Ph iJade'a 10 00 pm S 45 nm 4 00 Jlm 
Baltimore 2 00 am D 00 pm 9 00 pm 
Wnsh'tou. 3 O:i am 10 15 pm 10 10 pm 
Wheeling. 4 05 pm 12 35 aru 1(\ 40 am 
1
• Znnesdlle 5 33 pm 2 30 pm 12 23 pm 
<1 Columbus 4 30 pm 2 SO pm 11 40 nm 
Ne,rnrk ... 6-10 pm 3 40 am 1 20 pm 
Mt.Veru'n 72'3rm 4.32am 23Gpm 
Mansfield. S 44 pm 5 58 nm 4 03 pm 
Shelby J .. 9,10 pm G 24 am 4 2i pm 
'i..rrivc~!onroc'le .......... . 
" Sandusky ...... ...... 4 50 pm 
Leave Chicago J D 45 pm 8 20 am G 25 pm 
cc Tiflin ..•••• 1029pm 920om 720pm 
" Fostol'la ... 10 52 pm 9 51 am i 47 pm 
Deshler .. .. 11 39 nm IO 55 am 8 45 pm 
Defiance ... 12 28 am 11 58 pm g 42 pm 
Garrett .. . .. 2 00 am 2 00 pm 11 22 pm 
ArrinChicago ... 7 05 am 7 20 pm 5 40 am 
C. H.. Lor d. L •• lfl.. Cole, 
Gen . PaA.A.g't, TicketAq 't, Gen'lilfanager. 
BALTIMORE BALTIMORE. CIL'fJA GO 
W. E. RE Pf -~RT. Passenger A'gt.Colum bus . 
Pittsbnr[b: Cincinnati & St. Louis R1y
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECT ED TO JANUARY. 23, 1884. 
Leave TTnion Depot, Columbus, as follows: 
GOlKGEAST, 
Leave Pitts. Ex. Fast L ine. Day E.x. 
ColumLus ........ 7 54 am 11 52 am 11 +7 })ID 
A.rri,•c at 
Newark .......... 8 52 am 12 52 pm 
Dcnnisou ........ 11 17 pm 3 32 pm 
Steubenville ... 1 37 pm 5 09 pm 
Wheeling.· ...... 3 22 pm 6 32 pm 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 :?7 pm 7 02 pm 
l:::la.rrisburgb ... 110 am 4 15 aui 
Baltimore ........ i 50 am 7 50 am 
Washington ..... 850 nm S 50 am 
Philadelphia ... 4 25 nm 7 50 am 
N"ew York ...... 7 00 pm 11 20 am 
Bo'st.on ... .......... 3 20 pm 8 15 pm 
All the above trains run dailv . 
12 52 aru 
3 32 am 
5 12 am 
802 am 
7 12 am 
4 l5pm 
7 30 pm 
S 45 pm 
7 25 pm 
10 20 pm 
i 35 am 
Fa.s.t Linc has no connection · for Wheeling 
on Sunday. 
Dennison Accommodation lea yes Columbus 
daily except Sunday at 4 45 pm, stoppiug at 
intermediate sti\tions, and arrh·ing at Denni· 
son at 8 40 p m. 
GOING SOUTH. 
(LITTLE MIAMI Dl\'ISION.) 
Lim. Fast Southern 
Leave Exp'ss. Liue. Ex)l'ss. 




D 27 am 
Loudon. 4 16 n.ru 6 53 nm 4 18 pm 10 27 am 
Xenia .... 5 12 aro i j2 am 5 22 pm 11 37 am 
Dayton .. 7 32 n.m 6 05 pm 12 35 pm 
Ciuciu'ti 7 32 am 10 32 am 7 27 pm 217 pru 
- Lonis 'le 12 35 pm ........... 1 10 am 7 .w JHD 
Limited E."Cprcss and Western Express will 
run,laily . Fa,;t Line daily except Sunday. 
Mai.I Express daily except llonday . Limit · 
ed Expres s has no connection for Dayton on 
qunday. 
GOING WEST. 
(C., ST. J •• & t>. DIVISIO~. J 
Lim. F'a.st West'n Chira.go 
Leave Exp. f...,ine. Exp. E.x.p. 
Cornm'i; ;; 37 am 9 32 am 3 22 pm 4 32 pru 
Arri ye n.t 
Urbana .. 7 03 am 11 22 am 4-52 pm 6 22 pm 
Piqua. .... 7 51 aru 12 24 pm 5 46 pm 7 40 pm 
Richm'd 9 2:? am 2 22 pm 7 27 1rn1 
(nd'p's ... 11 3i am 5 27 pm 10 22 pm 
.:;t. Lo 1is. 7 30 pm ........... .. i 30 nm ... ... ..... . 
Lofsp' t.12 57 jHn ..• ••..•••• 12 32 am 
Ch1ca~o. 6 52 pm ........... .......... .. 6 47 am 
Limited Express and Western Expre!;S will 
run daily. Fast Line and Chicago Exp ress 
rlaily, except Sundav. 
Pullman Palace bra wing Room Slcepin!l 
or Ilotel Cars run through from Columbus 
to Pittsbu rgh, ll1\rrisbt 1rg, Philadelphia and 
\f"w York without change. 
Sleeping c:us through from Columbus to 
Cinc innRti, Louisville, Indianapolis,St. Lou-
i, and Chic..~go wit.hont change. 
JAMES llcCRE.\., Manager, Colnmbu.s, 0. 
E. A. fOP..D, Gen. Pass. ancl Ticket 
. .\..gent, Pittsburgh, Pu. 
--------
Sciot o Val ley ltailwny 
TI~E T ~BLE-
1 N 1;FJ,'ECT NOV. 18th, 1883. 
TUE SHORT LI:\' E 
TO ALL POIN'fS 
East, West, North and Northwest. 
No 6 No 2 No 4 
Daily llaily 
EASTW.\I!D. Except Except Dn.ily. 
Suncla,·. Sundnv. 
CoiumbusLve ........... ." nm 9 20;m4 20pm 
C1rcte,•illc Arr .. ......... , 10 35 ·1 -tu 
Chillicothe ............ 6 30 11 !{O 6 40 
W1werly ..... . ......... i "l.7 12 -WpmS 00 
Portsmouth .... .. ..... 8 45 2 00 9 ~O 
Haverhill.. ............ 9 34 2 50 10 10 
lronton ... ... ": .... .... . 9 .'i.J 3 10 10 3,:; 
Ashland... ... .. .. ... ... ..... 3 05 1 L 20 
Fiuntington.c . ..t:o. 5 15 I OOam 
Charleston ·• ...... p w 3 25 
Kanawha Palls" .... . am ...... 
Stauutoa ..... am 1 10 
Cha rlott<:1villc " ...... prn 3 15 N. 
Richruoud ...... G 30 pm 
Wa11h1t'n V.~LRy ... .. am 7 10 
81\ltlmore P.H. .ll. ...... 8 55 
Philadelphia " ..... , pm ... .. . ~'-m 3 00 
New York c, ti 30 
L,·e Norfolk, Ohl .._ 
Dominion Stc'm'r 
Arr New York 






NewYorkl'Rlt.h· ....... nht8 30n.m ...... pru 
Philadelphia ..... am 11 55 
Ilaltimort? ...... 3 20 pm ..... . 
Wnsh'toll V.)J .Hy ...... ti 10 
Clrnrlott~sdlle nr . ..... pm 8 50 
R1chmoud Iv. ...... 4 30 pm 
Charlott.e~vil!tJ h•. ... ... 8 50 
...... :un 
Stanton nr. 10 4Q 
K:iuawha Fall ...... a 111 ..... 
rharlesto11 7 -~ 
liun.tiu.{rton !) 30 
Ashland Ive 'l 10 !) 35 
Ironton ........ . ar. :? 50 lO 1.5 4 5~ 
Han >rhill ..... .... ;{ Hi 10 :1.1 5 10 
Port~:uo.nth ...... 4 10 11 23 6 10 
Wa\' t'rly........... 5 27 12 45pru7 34 
Chillicothe...... 6 40 I 55 8 30 
Circlevilk....... 7 45 :! 50 
(;~lnmbus.......... !I 00 4 05 ...... um 
CO:"sNECTWNS. 
At l'ulumbu:-1 \\ i1h !' C & St L ft'y, CCC 
& I I~\ 1 C Mt Y & C H.'y, B & 0 R. R, 0 C Jt 
rt, CH V & 'I' RR, l IJ & W R'y. 
AtC'ir('!eviltewilhC& M VDiv. PC &St 
L R'y. 
Ai Chillic,,tho with M &CR R, TB & 13 R 
R , 
At W,werlr witli OS n R. 
At Porl:;m,;uth u•ith Portsmouth Branch of 
M & CR Rand Ohio River Steame rs. 
At Iront on with I ron R1tilroad. 
ALA'3hlancl with ET,&nSD.lt,C&OR1y, 
Ch:ttlaroi R'y, and AC & 1 r~ H.. 
For further infornrntion relative to rates, 
connections and through trai11s1 cal l ou your 
Ticket Agent, or n1.hlress. 
Wl!. LA.~lll, J. J. ARCITER, • 
1.'rav. Pnss. Agt. Gen . Ticket & Pnss . Agt. 
GEO. SKINNER, Supt. Columbus, 0 
PE!'~I~!_~ 
SOLDIERS and SAILORS, who were dis-
abled by wonnds, ·accident or otherwise, the 
loss of a toe, pile!. varicose ,·eins, chronic 
diarrbcca, rupture, Joss of sig ht , or (pa rtially 
so) loss of hearing, falling bock of measlt-s, 
rheumatism, any disability no matter hO\V 
slight gi...-es ~·ou a pension. New an<l Honor· 
able Discharges obtained. Widows, children 
and parents of soldiers dying in service or 
afterwards, from diseMe contrnctecl the rein, 
are entitled to a pension. Rejected and aban-
doned claims a specialty. Ilountr, back pay 
and horse claims collected. 
PENSIONS INCHEA.SED any time 
when the disabi l i ty warrants it . 
] o some manner the disability has increased 
or you were rated too low . So npply for an 
increase at once. 
Gover·n1nent C laims ofnll Kinds 
SolicUetl. 
My experience and being here atheadq unr-
ters enables me to attend promptly to all 
chrims against the Got"ernrnen t. Circulars 
and advice free . Address with stamp, 
Box485 
MchGw-6 
M. V. TIERNEY, 
\Vashl.ugto11, D. C. 
Gray's Specific lUedicine. 
TRAC!! MARIC The Grcn.t TRADE MARK 
English Reme-Ji ~ dy . An unfaiJ. 
' ing cure for 
Semina l Weak· ~ 
ness, Sperma · 
torrhea, lrnpo- , -
teney, and flll 
Disea11t's that . 
c:rnRHAlllQ,foJlow as a se- AFTER TAIIKG, 
queuce of Self Abusf'; as loss of .Memory, 
Unive rsal Lassitude, Pain in the back, Dim-
ness of Vision,.Premature Old Age,and many 
other diseases that lead to Jnsaui ly or Con-
sumption and a. Premature Grave. 
~ Full pflrticnlars in ou r pamphlet, 
which we desire to send free by mai1 t.o every 
one. ;a,- 'fh e Specific :llediciuc ii:! sold by 
all druggists at $1 per package, or six pack-
Hges for $5, or will he sent free by mail on the 
receipt of the money, by addressing 
The G.r ay Jlediciue C.}o., 
Bnfl"ulo, N. Y. 
Oa Account of counterft-its, we have adopf.. 
ed the Yellow Wrappe r i tb G only gen uine, 
Guarant~esofcure issued by BAKER BROS., 
Mt. Yernou, Ohio. [sept7-83l y. 
· NOTICE! 
OWING to the mnnv disadvantages of every day visiting :ti the County Jo firm-
a ry of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
gcnern 1 public that persons wisliing to vjsit 
suid lnfirmary will be admitted on the second 
and fourth 'l'hursdays of eacl..i month only. 




HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Cassimeres, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA.TINC..S, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL . 
Pan1s Patterns not Excelled! Must be 
Seen to be appreciated, 
_Jf2r These Goods ,vi]) be cut, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FIRST -CLASS STYLE, 
and as reusonaOle as living C'ASH PRICES 
,'l'ill allow. Please call; I will bcglad to see 
you, and Goods shown with pleasure. 
Nov3tf 
GEO . P , FHISE, 
Banning Building , Vine st reet. 
FOOLISH WOMEN! 
Those suffering from 
compln iut s peculiar to 
their sex, which are 
da1Jy becoming more 
dangerous nod more 
firmly seated, yet who 
neglect to use, or even 
to ]earn a.bout Zoa· 
Phora-Womnn 1 s 
Friend. 
For testimonials prov· 
ing its merit, address, 
R. PENGELLY & Co,, 
Kalamnzoo,)Iich. 
Sold by BAKER BROS . 
N. D.- Enry wom1rn, sickly or healthy 
should rend Dr. Pengclly's book , uAdvice to 
Mothers, conce rn ing diseases of women and 
children." Fret to any lady. Fo&tage in seal· 
etl ennlope -le. 
BASKET PLUG 
TOB.A. OCC> 
EXCELS ALL OTHERS IN 
l?uBJ:TY, 
BJ:C:S::t;]"ESS 
And is tho 
.And. FJ:.,~ . ."V"OB, 
~ Q.R~A'l'~ 
AMERICAN CHEW 




A.re tho two most Pop~lf'.r,. Dellithtful 
and Sa.tisfactory BM.OKINu- T0l3AC· 
COS of the day . 
Prlec , 10 Cenb for ! oz, Pa.etages. 
SPENCE BROS. & CO., Clnclnne!l, 
Oct12eom6m 
Aug3l'.-.3 .Iy .. eow. 
r o ADVF:RTlSERS. -- J.owest R,Ltcs for 
. AdYerli!$ing-in 97U good ncwsp1tperi. s:ent 
tree. Addr ess GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. 10 
Svruce St., Ne,., Ynrk 
MEN W!NT[D on S1dnry to sell our .nurtiery stock Reliable men of 
eneriy can find permanent cm · 
ploymeut u.t. a good ulary and ex pense• paid. 
particulars free . Athlres!:l 'l'he ( ~l1use 
Nurseri~s, Gcne, ·u, N. Y. 
~State your Rge and enclose stamp. 
mar20t.4 
f A_l!~!!IS, J, W, F. SINGER, 
F A _RMS ! MERCHANT TAILOR 
,J, E. LlNDRU~I & CO,, --o-AND-o- ' 
Would respectfully call you r attention to the 
U''DERDsnbRjeeAI oflNING ' Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
n · NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Which will pay you" hotter per Mrr VERNO N O 
cent•ge than any other investment .l..: • . , • 
you can make on your farms, and C I L f S , 
would say th at yon can get a good on1p11ete ine O easonable . 
q£R~IN TILE! Apri~~?i y~s , Always on Hand. 
at their works nt all times, and at 
rensouiible prices, by either calling on 
or addressing 
J.E. I,ANDRUM &Co,, 
Centrebnl'g, Knox Co., O. 
Jan31-Gm 
A Great Uause of Human Misery 
IS THE LOSS OF 
i~fd~l#t•I•>•) 
A Lecture on the Katu re, Treatment llnd 
Radical cure of Seminal Weakne ss, or S/1er-
mat.orrh rea, induced by Self~Abuse, Tnvo 1111.-
tary Emissions, I mpotency, NervousDebility, 
aud Impediments to Mnrriage genera1ly; 
Consumftion, Epilepsy and :Fits; Mental n.nd, 
Physiea Jncapocitj' , &<'.-by Robert J. Cul-
verwell, :M. D., ant rnr of the"Green Book," 
etc., etc. 
The world-renowned autho r, lo this adwir · 
able Lecture, clear ly proves from his own ex· 
perieuce that the awful consequences of Se}f. 
Abuse may be effectually removed without 
dangerous sur gienl operations, bougies, in· 
struments, rings or cordii\ls; pointing out a 
mode of cure at ouce certai n and effectual, by 
which every sufferer, no matter who.th is con· 
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, 
pri,•ately and radically . · 
;;:gJ-Tbis lecture w1l1 prove n. boon to 
thousands and thousands. 
Sent under seal, in a pin in enYelope, to any 
addreBs, post -paid, on recei1>t of six cents, or 
two postaj?e stamps. Address 
THE OULVEit\VELL .MEDICAL CO,, 
-ti Ann St., New York, N. Y.: 
July6 183-1yr Po~t Office Box 4 50. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESSPROYERTY AND DWEL· 
LING HOUSE IN ANKENY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T HE UNDERS JGNED offers for sele on easy terms, her DwelJiug House 0 1 12 
Rooms, good Cellar, Wash Room, Well ond 
Cistern Water, Smoke Jlouse,&:c. Alsu,Store 
Ilouse, with side Ware-room nnd room over-
head, small Countin:;r Ro om, 2 Woodhomes, 
Large Barn, Wh eat War ehouse find excellent 
fruit. For term s or any other information 
address MRS. ll. W, GREEGOR, 
Dee28-tf Sha1ers' },fill&, Kno.x Co .. 0. 
:BAKER :BROS-., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the PaU !nt 1'1edl<"ines 
A.ch •ertised Ju Oils 1>aper. 
Maroh 18, 1881 . 
El!TABLISHED IS~2. l~COBPORA.T ED 18\2. 
The Stul'lcvant Lumbel' Co., 
:<Jievelaud, Ollio . 
.Afanufa.cturers and Dt!:11ler1 in GAXG 
S,\ WED PINE LUHBER, Doors , 
\Viudows, Moulding~, & c. We ha,,e 
the largest factory m the St.a.te. Cuh poid 
for Hard Wood Lumber. Send for catalogue 






S«:.J ro,. Calalcpo lo 
Davis & Rankin, 
&t:CCltSSQJI.S TO 
D~vie & Fair lnmb, 
N""O -V-E3LT ,IZEJS 
. AT 
OROWELL'S GALLERY! 
THE PLA u I 
A Cabinet Picture resembling a Porcelain. 
THE LOHENGRIN CABINET, 
So called from its resemblance to one of the Accessories in 
WagnPr's Opera . All the ordinary styles in Cards, Cabinets 
and larger size for framing. Old Pictures copied and enlarg ed 
to any size. A. fine assortu'!cnt of Frames, in Gold , Oxydized 
Metal, Plu sh and Walnut. EngraYings, Art Goods, Ease ls, 
Stereoscopes Views, A ]bums, &c. 
UC8J>ccff11Hy, I<'. S. ('JCO'ft ELL. 
Engag en 1cnts ror S11tin::s. n1ade by •relep hou e., No. 80. June-1-ly 
--GOTO--




LOvV EST PRICES! 
EAST SIDE, MAIN STREET, 
I Next Dom· to Banning & Willis' Fnrniturc llooms. Jy6'68 
G ,nrgc Linc ot· S ti ff" aud Soft llafs 
1
11 
J_ just rccclvccl at 
j PO\VEU'S, 'l'hc· One-Pl"h-e 
I IIaUc1• a11,l J,'ua·nishcr. 
B. L TOLLOSS. J. L. VAN DUSKIRI 
·NEW DR G STORE!' 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Succes•o n to , ... , n. Russell,} 
HAVE Jl'ST OPENEO A ( '0l lPL1'TF. t;'J'OCK OF 
Cream.erySupplies. Fresh Drugs, Medichu s and Chemicals~ 
24to28MllwaukeeAv . 
Chlcaao, 111. Meb6m3 
THE BEST HOMES 
ron TE:-! )(ILLION PEOPLZ ARB lN 
Minnesota, North-D a kota, Montana, 
Washington and Oregon, 
ALONO TUE LINE OP TDZ 
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Tkrough tho Great Wbut-Be lt of' J.m erlca... I 
40 lUlllion [t"{!1-ec; or tho best agrlcultura.l mlnoral. foreBt and grazing lands In. th, 
United States are n()w open for fJettlement. 
20 ltlll lion acres of rallrond !ands for sale af $2.fiO to S4 pr ncre. on U yen.?'8 time H desired. 
20 :UH lion acres or Governments lands opet 
to,ettlers ),' H.• :E. · 
The ~orth e1.•n Pnel flcCountryp ossesset 
great and rich natnrnl resources ready to be dq, 
,·eloped Into profitable h1dm1tries. 
For maps uml pamp!Jlets add1-e!s nod mcnU04 
t.hls paper 
CHAS. B, LAMBORN, 
Land Commis~l~nc.r N. P . H.. n.. St. Paul, :MlnJ\ 
To reach the nl.)on:: n:\lncd lunch or any point 
on th o Northern PrcHie R 1l. 1mr your tlcke; 
from Chicago to ~l. l'aul ,·iit the C hlcaa:-0 
~orth- \l ' rl!ltt•rn R ':\' · Tt run :; Into thoNort 
em Pad fie dc; ,ot :tt ;-,t. h ml Ull(I I~ the host fQI 
you to takr. Ho tmt 1,u~· ticlrnts unle~s they ren.t 
O\'er the Ch\c~;;o aui l ~v:1.h·WCSlcrn R'y. 
J ·an 17·3.m 
., A.deliMle bU,a mritr.<1 clrnic•tltin,g"-E-tieyclop'9dia 
SOLD BY STOREKEEPERS! 
H. A, BARTLETT & CO,, M&kers, 
lla , 110 and llT N. Frout St., Phlla, Pa. 
Oot26'83-Gm 
CONFINE•Ol 
r ----~:; Nl<.:WEI..L'S 
DISCOVERY! 
Positiv;ERelief 
,!'-- To tho Terrible and Ex, 
~ cru01atiog Paine womo i::( 
suffer befo~. during s.n<J 
after childbirth. 
MAKES CONJ:o ... INI-:ltIENT EASV, 
Q-For D escriptive Cir cular in pla.~ 
oealed envelo p e, send 2-cent sta.mp. Eoe,i 
Proapeetiv , Mother •houlcl ,.«ld 1·t. .Addre11, 
' The Dr. Albert Newell Med, Co,, 
SOUTH BEND, INn 
l'eb28'8:<yl 
OLD PAPEltS, done up in pac-kages of 100, for sn.1e at this oftice, nt 40c. per 
100 or 300 for $1.00. 
Toilet Goods, Perf'ninery, Fine Soa1,s, 
!111,onges, Brushes, Cotnbs, la i r1•ors, Fn.ce Po"'tler. Etc,. 
~ Choice OLD WINES AND LHtUORS for MeJic11I u•c. Full liue of 
A RTJSTS, MATERIALS. Physi('inn',r; Pret-cription !. pr~po.red et nil liolllSj uoue but !be. 
best.and purest rucdici11es used. J\LL. apr20 1~3-yl 
_. 
IRON, -wooD-WORK ., 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY ST9UK, I WILL 
SELL GOODS AT COST! 
E - ROGE RS. 
Febru:1ry 17. 1382. 
RIJCCSSSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
162 UOUJ-:ns JH,OCK. VINE STREET 
for Infants and Children. 
C:1sf oria -.,ron101 "~ Digest ion 
and uv~n..:0111L·S ftatul em.:y, Cousupa· 
tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrbooa, and 
Fe,·erishness . lt insurt's health and 
ua t ural sleep, without 1nor1)binc . 
What gil"'etJ our Children rosy cbook11 
Wbo.t cure., lheir !overs, m4.kes t.bem 81~ ~ 
'T l • Outorla. "\ 
" 'hen hnhieR fret. nud cry by turnt, 
Wh1Lt cures llH~lr coUc, }dlls their worms, 
But C..torla. 
What quickly cures Constlpo.tlon, · 
Sour Stoninctl, Colds, ludlgeeU on, 
Dut Cu torla. 
Farewell U1('n to Morphine Syrups, 
Ca.Bl.or OU o..nd Paregoric, and 
1Tall CH t o rh,? 
CENTAUR LI N IM ENT-an absolute cu re for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c . The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relieving nn<l Hc>lllug Reme d y known to man. 
